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» ~~jj Industrial zoning shown above in the two shaded areas ::j:
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.'. the planned or zoned development in adjacent areas. Livonia ::::
;.;;.;j:. has zoned heavy industry for the area between the expressway ~.~~.~
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.... will appear on the ballot. For details of both propositions turn ::::
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Plan Job Center Here:.:

.Orlo Owen
Ends Career
In Racing

Maybury to House
Federal Program

9MILE

\.,.

A reSIdential work trainmg center
for 250 young men and women in the
16·21 age group will be opened early
next year on a 140·acre Maybury
Sanitorium property site.

The program, newly deSIgned by
the Nixon administration and now
being mtroduced in 30 major citIes
throughout the nation, will be fully
federally fmanced.

An annual grant of $2 million for a
mimmum of five years has already been
awarded the city of Detroit for the
project.

Northville township board
members were told Monday night that
the only formahties remaining are
Detroit common council action
granting a "use permit" to the federal
government for the site and state
approval of the program by Governor
tylJlhken.

A representative of the national
Job Corps Task Force reported that
both Mayor Cavanagh and Mayor-Elect
Gnbbs favored the proposal, and that
the existing and new common councd
had expressed approval. The governor
has also indicated support.

Richard Jaffe, projects manager
for the Job Corps Task Force, and
David Nelson, an assistant to Mayor
Cavanagh, outlined the program in a
special meeting of the township board
Monday night.

Actually, the purpose of their
presentatIon was for information F

purposes only. Community support for
the program is naturally desired, but
legally speaking Northville township
cannot restrict the cIty of Detroit from
making pubhc use of its Maybury
property.

It was noted that the 140·acre
parcel, which would include the
admInistration buildings in the
westerly·most area of the 900-acre site,
would not mterfere with local efforts
(city of Northville and pOSSIbly
Northville township) to acquire from

200 to 400 acres for community
recreation use.

Jaffe descIibed the program as one
for youngsters "not dIsadvantaged in
talent, but in opportunity." He saId the
'purposc of the: traimng would be to
preparc youth5 for speCIfic jobs and to
give them enough ability to progress in
their jobs.

SpeCifically, Jaffe pomted to these
aspects of the new residential 1V0rk
trammg centers as unIque and
improved over previous efforts in job
corps training:

After more than 25 years of ;..
developing and promoting harness
racing in Michigan to a position of
leadership in the country, "Mr. Harness
Racing" of this area has finally called a J

halt.
Orlow G. Owen, personable vice ~.!

president and general manager· of I

Wolverine RaceY@y since' 1952, has "\
decided to retire because'of ill health
and devote his attentions to his family
and his Northville farm located on West
Seven Mile Road. 1 ..__ ORLO ~"'.E~_

Following Owen's request,
Wo Ive rine President Frederick L.
VanLennep yesterday made the
retirement announcement. Owen, who
for years has been one of the most
influential persons in Michigan harness
racing cudes, is expected to spend a
portion of hIS time in a consulting
capacity because of his wide knowledge
of the standardbred business, but will
retire from active management duties.

"It is with sincere regret that we
accept Orlow's retirement," said
VanLennep. "He has played a most
Important part in the success and
growth of Wolverine ever since he
became a member of our executive
family back in 1952 when we first took
over the operation of the harness racing
activities at the I#l.tro.iLRace C"urSe,n \

Owen, age 64, has been assocIated-
with night pari·mutuel harness rl\ciIig .
since it was first pIOneered by
Northville Downs in 1944. '

At t hat time he served as
announcer and assistant to Sam
Wiedrick, who then was manager. He
gained a reputation as the "golden
voiced" race caller of the midwest and
could still call a race with the nation's
top announcers at the time of his
retirement.

A graduate of Eastern Michigan
University, Owen served as a high
school coach, proprietor of a men's
clothing store, owner of a restaurant
and owner of an automobile agency in
the Northville area before turning his
attention to pacers and trotters.

As it turned out, he was
particularly qualified in this field
because of his gemal personahty,
ability to handle all situations with a
smile and his manner of making a
friend almost from the moment he met
a person, plus his life-long love of
horses.

He always had time to sit and talk
with everyone at the track - grooms,
tramers, drivers, owners and all track
personnel.

He helped pioneer harness racing
Continued on Page 7-A
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1 Levitt Plan
1

:For Stores
,Cut in Size

• smaller, fully controlled
facilities With a maximum of 250
youngsters and .In operation staff of
between' 100 and 110 including
Instructors and counselors,

• a five-day, five·night program
with home·visltations on week ends;

• placement committments prIor
to t raining;

Plans for a huge shopping center
were trimmed Tuesday night as Levitt
& Sons revised Its zoning change
request to include only 13 of the 33
acres of land it is acquiring on the
south side of Seven MIle Road west of
North_villeState Hospital.

The. revised request was referred
by. the Northville T~wnship Planning
C,ommission to Co'nsil1tant Geo.rge.
Vlnc'an fo'r review and recommendatIOn

Q:l1 ...

by the ~Ianners' Dece1l'1ber"30meeting.
Explained by a team of Levitt

representatives, the plan calls for
rezoning of 131 acres in the front
portion of the property for the
shopping center, WIth the remaining
acreage developed in multiple housing
as it is presently zoned. Origmally,
Levitt sought commercIal zomng for
the total acreage.

The shopping center proposal calls
for approximately 103,000 square feet
of floor space, with four building
complexes constituting a shopping
mall. In addition, it calls for a service
station near one of two 27·foot wide
drives to the shopping center and to
the housing development in the rear.

Levitt proposed buildmg 250
apartment units m the rear of the
property, sepalated from the stores by
an existing green belt of trees and a
stream that crosses the land.

The shopping center complex IS
expected to include a large
supermarket, a variety of stores and
shops, offices and a bank. Preliminary
plans call for these facilities to be built
in a cluster around a shopping mall
made of some "special matenal" other

• voluntary enrollment program
with parental approval and certain
qualificatIOns including youth
"relatively free of any offenses," Jaffc
explained that this meant that the
youngsters "could nol be certIfied by
the court as offenders;"

• youngsters would not be
uprooted from enVironment, or
shIpped from one part of the country
to another as previously practIced;

• fully controlled environment;
Jaffe emphasized that students would
not be permitted to leave the school
area, that they would be taken by bus
to and from their homes on weekends.

"The program has been sllccessful
elscwhere," Jaffe noted. He explained
that trainmg covered a SIX to eIght
month p~nod and that i[l additIOn to

Continued on Palle 7·A

FRIGHTENED by the possibility of a large number of
"very high density" townhouses and apartments in
neighboring Novi, Levitt & Sons has asked Northville
township planners to consider permitting it to substitute
multiple housing units for 350 single family homes it has
planned for its "gravel pit" development stretching from
Eight Mile to Seven Mile roads east of the city. Levitt believes
Novi's high density units could adversely affect its
development, making it economically unwise to proceed with
plans for homes in the $40,000 to $45,000 class near Eight
Mile. Caught by surprise, planners took the request under
advisement Tuesday night.

**********

Continued on Page 14·A

PUBLIC HEARING on the proposed rezoning of the
northeast corner parcel at Taft and Eight Mile roads for
development as a Boron service station will be conducted ,by
the cIty planning commission next Tuesday night.
Meanwhile, planners are studying the request of George
Lloyd of Detroit for rezoning of 2,7 acres of adjoining
property to a professional office classification.

**********

Portable Classroom Idea Out
In discussing the second semester

high school program, Superintendent
Raymond Spear has told members of
Northville's school board he "will not
recommend the rental of portable
classrooms."

His decision was revealed at the
board's Monday night meeting.

"The utilization study shows other
areas that may be used instead," Spear
said. "By u.sing all our facilities at the

high school, even those not designed
for the specific class being taught, we
will not have to rent portable
classrooms."

Spear said by September, 1970,
there must be a new approach to
scheduling or "the costly item of
portable calssroom rental."

He listed split class schedules or an
extended school day as alternatives.

Unanimous approval was given to

the final plans for Amerman and
Moraine elementary school additions.

Final plans for Northville High and
Main Street Elementary schools will be
considered at the Board's December 8
meeting, along with specifications on
all projects.

Tentative schedule for the building
program includes bids due, January 22,
1970; board review of bids, January
26; bond Issue vote, February 14; bond

approval for sale, March 10; bond sale,
March 23; construction beginning,
April 1; construction completion on all
projects, Apnl I, 1971.

The schedule is based on the
approval of the bond issue.

Approval was given to the
appointment of three citizcns to the
NorthVIlle Public Schools Board at
C~nvassers. George Clark, Republican,
wIll serve until December 31, 1971;
Joseph Fiorilli, Democrat, will serve
until December 31, 1973; and Dr. Paul
Hunt, Republican, will serve unfil
December 31, 1973.

Mrs. Eugene GUido, Democrat,
appointed in 1967, completes the
board, serving until December 31
1971. '

Trustee Glenn Deibert cast the
lone dissenting vote on the
appointments, saying he does "not
object to the people, but I am against
the discriminatory way we must
appoint the board, eliminating the
minority segments of the community.

"This smacks of the
establishment."

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING is likely to become the
subject of a city study soon - and don't be surprised if the
council eventually suggests rezoning of the block opposite
the hIgh school for such a project. Officials have informally
discussed what should be done - zoning wise - with the
property along Center Street and they have generally agreed
that entrance and exit from Center would be hazardous.
They would prefer that access be made from Grace Street.
Senior citizen housing is part of the city's five year
improvement program, and the Center Street property is seen
as a possible place for its development.

**********
City May Trigger Sale Monday

minimum price for development of a
multiple housing complex of perhaps
30 units or more. While the buyer will
be acqUiring the total acreage (4.91
acres), he will be permitted to build
only on land east of the stream crossing
the property. However, h.e will be
permitted to use the entire acreage -
or nearly all of it - in computing the
density of his development.

The proposal also suggesu that the
Continued on Page 7·A

who favors retention of part of the
property for open space park land as
suggested by Village Green subdivision
residents.

Other councilmen, including
Mayor A. M. Allen, contend the site is
a "poor one" for open space
recreation.

If the present sale proposal is
approved next Monday, the property

• will be advertised for sale to the highest
bidder above a yet·to-be-determined

Northville City Council is expected
to make a decision on the proposed
sale of the city-owned well site
property off Novi Road Mondl!y night.

And if council comments,
expressed during and follOWing a
discussion with neighboring property
owners this past Monday are any
indication, the sale proposal probably
will receive the green light.

Councilmen Kenneth Rathert
appears to be the only council member

\

FINAL APPROVAL for rezoning of nine lots for track
parking in the Church-eady Street area was granted John
Carlo. executive manager of Northville Downs. for track
parking by the city council Monday night. No one appeared
to object at the public hearing. Earlief'. the planning
commission had recommended the rezoning from a
residential classification. In rezoning, the council stipulated
that the matter of green belts be left in the hands of the city
manager .

I
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Bride Choses Gown of Satin Brocade
Sharon Hlohinec, dl'ughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hlohilll:c, 529
Randolph, became the bride of Andrew
Gladd, Jr., in a late afternoon
ceremony November 8 at Our Lady of
Victory Church. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gladd, Sr.,
18890 ValencIa.

The bnde had made her wedding
gown of white satm brocade. II was a
shea th with matclllng tram anel
elbow.lcngth sleeves trimmed wIth
white mink. A matching fur headpiece
held her silk Illusion veIl. She carned a
cascade of white carnatIOns, daisy
mums and white roses. She was given in
marriage by her father.

Father Dennis Fallon officiated at
the altar decorated wIth an
arrangement of blue and wlute flowers.
Andrew Pelto was soloist with Paul
Laboda at the organ.

Sandra Smith came from New
Salem, Pennsylvania, to be her cousm's
maId of honor. Bridesmaids wer£. Sue
McSeveny, a classmate of the bride,

and Mrs. Thomas Byrd, the
bridegroom's sister. Another sister,
Katy Gladd, was flower girl.

All wore blue velvet gowns,
fasllloned with empire WaIsts, and had
matclung headpieces. The honor maid
and bridesmllids' carned cascade
arrangements of white glads centered
with hght blue daiSIes and star flowers.
Katy carned a basket of blue and wlllte
flowers.

Thomas Gladd WllS best man for
his brother. Ushers were Mike Hlohinec
and Thomas Byrd who were assisted by
Mark and Johnny Hlohinec.

A reception followed at the Ann
Arbor Sheraton Motor Inn for 12S
guests from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Michigan.
BI)) Thomas and his band played for'
dancing.

The bride, a 1968 Northvdle High
School graduate, attended UniverSIty
of Michigan. The bridegroom IS a
mechamcal engmeer m Farmington
where the newlyweds arc hving.

Flower Show Plans
Move into High Gear

"Deck the Halls," Chnstmas
flower show and sale of the Northville
branch, MIchigan NdtlOnal FJrm and
Garden AssocIatIon, IS 111 the final
stages of preparation tlus week with a
lust·minute chJnge. In exJllblt
regulations being anl1\Junced by Mrs. H
J Frogner.

The all-day show ISscheduled from

Painters to Meet
A workshop on the techmque of

pJmting strJwbernes wIll be con~ucted
bv Mrs. Goldie Latchford at the next
n;cetmg of the Northville Spring
Chapter of Chma Decorators at lOa m.
Thursday, December 4. oIt the
Plymouth Credit Union

Quality
Dry Clean,ng

AlteratIOns
pye Work
Re.weav,ng
T u)( Rental

fREE MOTH PROOfING

fr~~ llI's

-MICtllJAN BAhKARQ..'.
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fndlly, December 5,
10 the NortllVllle VFW hall.

Both students and adults may
enter the flower show, Mrs. Frogner
said Monday with young people asked
to note theirs IS a junior regIstratIOn.
Advance registration IS necessary with
exlllbits to be taken to the show
between 10 and 12.30 a.m. Thursday,
December 4.

It it not necessary to be a club
member to cnter, Mrs. Fragncr
emphasized. Additional information
may be obtamed from hcr at 349-2647.
There are categories for dned as weIl;)~
fresh arrangements. Mrs. C. E. Rathff is
exlublt co-chaJrman.

The show will be Judged Thursday
With nbbons to be 10 place on Fnday
when the public ISinVIted.

Six boutique booths also WIll be
open Fnday With items for hohday
glvmg and eatmg. Mrs. Donald Ware IS
boutique chairman. Individual
boutiques and theIr chairmen 1I1c1ude
door swags, Mrs. WIlham Switzler;
potpOUrrI, Mrs. WIlliam Scantlin,
pllrmanent' arrangements, Mrs, George
Kohs; kitchen cupboard ofJarns',jeIlies
and plckle.s,.Mrs. george Miller; boxes
and bows, Mrs: Ware; lInd bake sale,
Mrs. Warner Krause.

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW GLADD, JR.
--- ---- ------ ------------------

News Around Northville
Plymouth branch of the Woman's

National Farm and GlIrden AssociatIOn
is holding its annual Chnstmas Walk
from II a.m. to 4:30 pm. December
11. EIght homes, varying from colonial
to modern decor, w1l1 be open with
baked goodIes and Christmas
decorations to be on sale at two.

1 ' ,
Tickets arc $2 and may b~

obtained by calling l'GL '3~2~8 or' GC
3-6295. " • /)f(-:;********** .

R. Douglas Lorenz, 19640
Clement, IS recuperating in New
ProVIdence Hospital after an operation
for a ruptured appendIX last Tuesday.
HIS family reports that the Northville
druggist IS in intenSIve care and can
receive cards, but not flowers or
VIsitors.

BONGI'S
SALON

**********

Layaway Christmas
NOW!

For Dad
'and Lad!

-MICHI~~~ BA~XARD-•

was graduated from the Fort
Lellvenworth Staff and Command
School 1I1 June and promoted to Ius
present rank. He expects to be in Korea
for two years.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Gunsell, moved earlier this month from
NorthVIlle to Sand Pointe on lake
Hurc;>ril.'Theyhave had a.summer home
t1lllreand 'now are enfargmg It. I" •

J j I II r,., *********:t..
Annual ChrIStmas concert of the

Suburban Chorale, whIch now has four
NorthVIlle members, ISto be presented
at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, December 7, at
the Galalean Baptist Church, 28875
West Seven Mile Road.

NorthVIlle Chorale members arc
Mrs. William Craig, Mrs. Gordon
Gnesemer, Mrs. Roy Herald and Mrs.
Kenneth Myer~.

Christmas Tea
Set Tuesday

Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters
will meet for an annual Christmas tea
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Harold Bloom, 710 West Main Street.
Members are bringmg unwrapped gifts
for children at the UmvefSlty of
Michigan Hospital school.

Guests will be two Northville girls
who were sent to Camp Mlssaukl by
the CIrcle last summer. They Will tell
their experiences there.

As in pasl years, the circle is
providing hohday fruil plates for
shut oms of the community and
Clmstmas dinner baskets for needy
fatnlhes. Names for the latter should be
sent to Welfare Chairman Mrs. Harold
Bloom or to Mrs. Oscar Hammond,

The King's Daughters Home
Chrtstmas party is to be from 2 to 4
p.m. Sunday, December 14, with
several local women attending. MIzpah
Circle proVides an oyster stew supper
for the home family on Cllflstmas Eve.

WE'RE OPEN

PENNY CANDY - POSTERS
POP ART - GREETING CARDS
JEWELRY - YOUTH BOUT/QUE
STA TlONERY - "CLIFF NOTES"

SCHOOL REFERENCES

105 E. Main - Northville
349-6856

Open 9·6 Daily-'til 9 Friday

, '

',J ~

,

In.OurTown
THANKSGIVING-to-

Christmas is a 28-day season of
reunions, bazaars and parties.

Many local organizations
traditionally fete life members or
past officers at this time,

This year Our Lady's League
of Our Lady of Victory Church
will honor the Northville Town
Hall committee as well as its past
presidents at a potluck dinner at
6:30 p.m. next Tuesday at the
church.

Mrs. F, F. Ishac, league
president, explains that this seems
an appropriate time to honor the
town hall workers who have made
the current season another
successful one. (Since inception
Town Hall has been sponsored by
Our Lady's League which shares
the proceeds with other
organizations with the feeling that
it has been so strongly supported
by the community that others
should benefit.)

A blessing of the advent
wreath will precede the dinner
Tuesday. A program will follow
the tributes and a short business
meeting. Games and prizes will
conclude the evening.

**********
MOTHERS' Club continues

the tradition of honoring life
members at the Christmas potluck
party, scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
December 8 at the home of Mrs.
H. O. Evans, 20311 Woodhill
Road, club president.

Punch and hors d 'oeuvres will
precede dinner.

Always a popular meeting,
the program includes the exchange
of s mall gifts, usually tlie
handwork of members. In
addition to greeting life members,
the club will be welcoming a new
member, Mrs. Edward Hodge.

Mrs. - Frederick Hartt is
hostess chairman of the evening,
assisted, by M~s. Richard Hus.tpn,
Mrs.", Robert 13ogart. and, Mrs.
Stanley Schaefer.

*"*********
HOLIDAY plans were made

by Northville's Business and
Professional Women at their
dinner meeting Monday at Hillside
Inn. Mrs. A. Malcolm Allen,
president, will entertain the
chapter at her home at 7:30 p.m.
December 29. Each member is to
bring a $2 gift for Santa's grab
bag.

A World Affairs Night
program Monday was under the
chairmanship of Mrs. John Kellogg
who had decorated the table with
miniature flags in gumdrop bases.
Each member was notified in
advance that she was to serve as a
"delegate" of a foreign country.

The program also included a
dem onstration-talk on graphic
analysis by Mrs. 1. L. McKinney.
She explained the ways in which
business and industry use
handwriting analyses and briefly
analyzed each member's
handwriting. She is a teacher of
the homebound and has
conducted classes on graphic
analysis.

**********
FIRST CONCERT of the year

for Detroit's illustrious Madrigal
Club will be a Christmas program
at 8:30 p.m. next Tuesday in the
lecture hall of the Detroit
Institute of Arts.

Mrs. Kent Mathes, president
of the singing group for its 54th
year, has been juggling top duties
with the singing group and

JEAN DAY

rehearsals with the task of moving.
(Last week-end the Mathes

family moved from Willowbrook
to the former home of Mrs. Beth
Lapham on West Main Street. Mrs.
Lapham and Mrs. William
Cansfield now are settled in the
former's new duplex on First
Street.)

Mrs. Mathes suggests that
anyone interested in attending
contact her at 349-7-334, or
another local member of the
M'adngal singers, Mrs., Ronald
Hellier, 349-0910.

A highlight will be the
performance of conductor August
Maekelbetghe's own composition,
"On December 25th," a series of
three carols.

**********
AN EARL Y Thanksgiving was

celebrated Sunday by the James
Cowies, who entertained 15 for
dinner at their home at 845
Horton. Guests included Mrs.
Cowie's former neighbor, Mrs.
Alex McCarrol who is visiting in
Sterling Heights from Scotland.

Others were her nephew and
his bride, the William Hunters of
Detroit, and her niece and her
husband, the Robert Sitkos of
Petoskey.

Thursday the Cowies were to
have a second Thanksgiving with
their daughter and her husband,
the Boris Dimitroffs, and their
three children in Agawam,
Massachusetts.

****"''''****

•, .

3494220
107 E. Main St. -Northville

~

't~~9~M
--~ ~,:\ 9PM
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For Mom
\ and Sister,
:~~ Too!

MEN'S &
LADIES' WEAR

112-118 E. Main - Northville - 349-0777
OPI:N 9 Ii! 9 tIl Chmtmls

Hairslyles
lo FJaller You

DO ROTIIY'S

Glamour Nook
40799 Grind RINr, Nowl

Cln QR-8-20ZO
Next to Grimes Open Air Market

HOME in time to celebrate
Thanksgiving are Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Ware, who have just spent
a month in Tokyo. They visited a
nephew, John Genitti of Detroit,
who was on temporary assignment
from Vietnam WIth a special
forces newspaper, a subsidiary of
Stars and Stripes.

The Wares stopped in Hawaii
to break up, the long trip. Now,
Mary.rWareilenthuses, she's busy
tying Christmas bowS' for the
boutique booth she's chairman for
at the "Deck the Halls" show and
sale sponsored by the Northville
branch, Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, to be
given December 5 at the VFW
hall .

"If you can't tie a bow, let us
- we can," she promises.

**********
ANNUAL Holly Mart of

Northville United Methodist
Church is a "must" for anyone
wanting handmade knitted items,

\ such as warm mittens. It will be
held from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. next
Thursday at the church with an
aJl-day snack bar.

A special feature this year will
be an assortment of knitting and
tote bags in specially-gathered
fabrics. Mrs. Adelbert Heath,
chairman, also reports there will
be a "children only" booth for
young ones to purchase at little
prices,

The Attic Treasures booth in
the lower level of the church also
should be visited early as it
promises to have antiques. Mrs.
William Brown, who has been
taking care of publicity, explains
that this booth really does hold
"treasures", this year as many
WSCS mem bers have moved and
donated items. '

**********

/ b

A HOLIDAY bazaar is
scheduled again this year at the
King's Mill clubhouse - from 11
a,m. to 6,p.m. this Saturday. All
items have been made by residents
and include baby wear and home
and Christmas decora-tions.
Everyone in the community is
invited.

\ I.

**********
Happy TIlanksgiving .-MICHIG~1f 8~IfKAAD

*' •
I "f

LillIe p(.() 1'.1.l'..... ~" \ ,

103 E. MAI~ 349·0613
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omen
and the faIIIily

EVELYN MARIE BUDLONG

".,It
SHIRLEY ELLEN WISE

Scout News
Holiday projects to cheer overseas

servicemen and p,atients In
NorthvIlle-area hospitals andMine~ arc'
planned by local Cirl Scout troops:' ,

Senior Troo'p 222, has 'packed. 18,
boxes with candy, cookies and other
goodies for servicemen in Vietnam.
This is an annual troop project.

Earlier the seniors made Halloween
tray favors for hospitalized veterans.

**********
Mrs. Charles Lapham's Cadette

Troop is making plans to go caroling at
convalescent homes and institutIons.
The scouts also arc making Chnstmas
wreaths.

Cadettes in Mrs. WIlliam Schliefs
troop are pl.mning a trip to Camp
Linden December 19·21.

*******1<**
Brownie Troop 214 IS making

puppets for chIldren at NorthVIlle State
Hospital. Mrs. David Biery's troop has
made Thanksgiving placemats ofburJap
wIth embroidery. They are beginning
work on a Christmas play 'to be
presented at the Plymouth State Home.

Births
The first cluJd born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Bailey has been named
Kristine Mane.

She was born October 23 at
Annapolis Hospital, Wayne, and
weighed seven pounds, six ounces.

The Baileys live m Livonia:
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

William Bailey, J 18 East Cady Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest TuthLlI,
Livoaia. KrIstine is the Wilham Bailey's
12th grandchild.

*********'"
Stephanie Lynne Asher, first child

born to Sergeant and Mrs. Ronald
Asher, was born November I 0 at Army
Hospital in Bitburg, Germany.

The baby girl weighed five pounds,
13 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Asher, 453 Grace Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Blanchard,
Pasadena, California.

DC) You Know Where

You (an Buy ...

SOlONIKA
PEPPERS

GOO D:'i:~T I M I
, A Po T y"I"S T 0 III

.u

LIlVI A. Jac'.son, Ford Motor
executIve and former football
All·American recently chosen by
President NIxon to be chairman of the
National SelectIve Service Appeals
Board, will speak to NorthVille
Woman's club's December 5 meeting at
1:30 p m. III NorthVille Presbyterian
Church.

His tOPIC WIll be "Ghettos, the
Black People, theIr Demands and
Advancements ."

When appOInted to the national
selective appeals post this fall, Jackson
said he expected to be III Washington
about two days a I month and would
contlfiue as retaIl marketing staff
manager for Ford. With hiS wife,
Vlrglllia, and daughterS', Shenll, 15, and
Denise, II,he lives at Lafayette Park 10
DetrOIt.

He has worked for Ford ever slllce
his graduation from Yale. He was
Yale's first Negro football captam. He
was graduated In 1950 with a B.A. m
sociology, psychology and economics.
He first Jomed the Ford mdustrial
relatIons staff, becomlllg a manager m
hourly personnel and labor relations
department Of General Parts DiviSIOn111
1962.

He is a member of the Busmess
LeadershIp AdVisory CounCIl,
Washington, D.C.; of the Board of
Control, Saginaw Valley College; and
of Dearborn Rotary. He was president
of the MIller Junior High PTA in
Detroit last year; IS on the Kirwood
Hospital Board of Trustees; and IS on

'HOLLY MART' PREVIEW-Showing items ready for next
Thursday's annual bazaar at Northville United Methodist Church are
chairmen, from left, Mrs. Beecher Todd, who points Ollt an advent
tree to decorate, and Mrs. Ronald Tuck and Mrs. James Bishop. The
bazaar will be open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. (See In Our Town).

-----------------

120 East Main] Northville 349·3677
Open Every Night 'TII 9 - From Now 'Til ChriHmas

Nixon Appointee to Speak Here

l

Junior Miss Pageant Revived
Jaycee's 1969 Outstanding Young Man
award; Peter Magnan, Hawthorn Center
lIlstructor; Ken Marsh, mental
retardation coordlllator III the
Farmington school distnct, and
Richard Rayborn, dcsign engllleer at
the Great Lakes WlI1dow Corpordtlon.

Judglllg ISto be based on 35 POlllts
for the Judges' llltervlew, 15 POlllts for
scholastIC achievement; 15 POlllts for
pOIse and appearance; and 20 pomts
for indiVidual talents.

Talent exhibitions planned by the
contestants are' ballet lIlterpretlve
dancing by Deneice BIdwell, daughter
of th~ Lawrence Bldwells, 9650 Chubb
Ro~d; a .pIaJ10 solo, lnte rmezzo frQm

..

her piano for the talent portion of the
contest.

Judges arc to be Ron BeIer,
Plymouth elementary school teacher,
Denms Dildy, vocational instructor at
Hawthorn Center and recipient of the,

Physical Fitness
Program Slated

A program on "Physical Fitness"
will be presented at the next meetmg
of the Wayne-Westland Chapter,
Parents Without Partners, at 8:30, p.m:
December 3 at the John Glenn High
School in Wayne. A couple
representmg Vie Tanney wl!l 'present
the program.

Guests are welcome, and single
parents are invited to call 7284064 for
additional information about the
gro up, a non-profit orgamzation
devoted to the interest and welfare of
single parents and their chJ!dren.

Put Shoes from Del's under the
tree this Christmas

"You I16t into.nd tJut of tlM downtown
",. quickly.nd Mily ".".. t#Hn',
plenty of Mndy, off·strHt priing. "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Budlong,
41880 Quince Drive, Novi, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Evelyn Marie, to Ronald Martin
Punches, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
M. Punches of Manchester, Michigan.

The bride-elect is a 1968 graduate
of Northville High School and now
a ttends Oak land University in
Rochester. Her fiance is a 1965
graduate of Manchester High School
and attends Washtenaw Community
College. He is employed at Double A
Products, Incorporated, in Manchester.

A June 20, 1970, wedding date is
set.

~
The engagement of Shirley Ellen

Wise to Charles H. Toussaint, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Toussaint, 528
Horton, is announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wiseof Grosse
Pointe Park.

The wedding is to be February 6 in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church.

Northville's JunIOr MISScontest IS
on again - WIth a 1969·70 winner to
be selected Sunday from a field of four
candidates.

A public pageant, originally
scheduled for this Friday, previously
was canceled for lack of contestants.

Four Northville High School
seniors are to compete at 7 p.m.
Sunday for the title. They are Deneice
Bidwell, Patricia Hoffman, Bonnie Lee
Wtlson and Linda Wilson.

Jaycee Pageant Chairman David
Van Hine said Tuesday the pageant will
blr'c'6Haudl?d' Suhaay' on a lImited 'scale'
wl{h tHc'!'wmil'eJ")tb re'ceiv~~1all '{he
honors of a Pageant' Wirlne'r arid to
represent Northville in the Regional
Junior Miss Pageant. She will succeed
Leanne Steeper, 1968-69 Northville
Junior Miss and a regional winner and
state fmalist last year.

The contest WIll be held in the
home of the Cass A. Hoffrnans, 16181
Homer, so that their daughter may use

COME JOIN THE
HAPPY SHOPPERS IN
NORTHVILLE'S OWN
SHOPPING CENTER

"Carmen Suite" by Patricia Hoffman; a
dramatic readmg from A. A. MIlne's
Chnstopher Roblll story by Bonlllc Lee
WIlson, daughter of the Edward
Wilsons, 418 Randolph; and a gUItar
solo, "What Do You Get When You
Fall in Love?" by Linda WJ!son,
daughter of the WIlford Wilsons, 10247
West Seven Mile Road.

A runner-up also Will be named
Sunday and the new Junior Miss Will bc
crowned by Leanne Steeper.

The winner will have the right to
represent Northv111e in the
Metropolitan JunIOr Miss regIOnal
pageant at the Holly High School
December 13.

Slaknit's-Doubleknit Slacks are the greatest.
They match motion. Bend and they give.
Stretch and they stretch. And what's more,
Slaknits return to their original, wrinkle-free
good looks. Always! Try on a pair and 'iee
for yourself.

t he Board of DJrectors of the
Volunteer Placccement Corps, DetrOit.

lIe served III the U.S. Army for a
year and a half m the Quartermaster
Corps before entering Yale.

Next Fnuay's mecllllg WIll be a
guest day. A tCd Will follow the
program.

LEVI A. JACKSON

Church of Christ
Conducts Service

A ThanksglVlng Day serVice,
mcludmg a pCflod for expressIOns of
gratitude by mcmbers of the
congregation, was to bc held at First
Church of Chnst, SCIentist, Plymo uth
today (Thursday)

The hour-long scrVlce, stJrtmg at
10'30 am. m the church edifice, at
lIDO West Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
An infants' loom is proVided.

CALL US

~

FOR AN >,~'~ ,

APPOINTMENT ... \._a.-

rlJof,_rlJel)

rL-?{' a III ~ _'{a 1011
349~0838

100% Dacron double-knit slacks
by Slaknit are now here!

:

BOTH SOLIDS & PATTERNS - 22.501.1

~--~-MICHIG~~ BA~KARO.5,,6"·
MEN'S SHOP

" ~
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Living Lord Sets
First Service Date

Survey work on the new
congregation in the estabhslunent of
the Livmg Lord Lutheran Church IS

progresslOg with plans to hold the first
famliy worship service on December
14, according to newly-arnved Pastor
Norman Borsvold.

The church is located 10 a new
bUIlding at 40700 Ten Mde Road and
Pastor Borsvold has been assigned here
from Flaxville. Montana.

The pastor also has announced the
arnval of Barbara W111Jams.a parish
worker for the American Lutheran
Church, to aSSIStin organizmg the new
congregation.

M JSS WillJams, a resident of

Rochester, is a 1964 graduate of
Lutheran High East in Detroit and she
presently is conducting a survey "to
determine who will be interested in
afftliation with the new congregation."

In revealing the date for first
family worship services, Pastor
Borsvold also announced that the flIst
classes In Christian education will begin
December 21.

The clergyman, his wife and two
daughters live at the church's parsonage
at 24260 Hampton Hill. He is a
graduate of 81. Olaf College and Luther
Theological Seminary in St. Paul,
Mmnesota, and was ordamed in June,
1960 at Detroit's SI. Olaf Lutheran
Church.

Holidays Are Bright
Thanks to Youths

There will be a happy Chnstmas in
Sunset Gap thanks to the 11Ighschool
youth of the First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.

The youths are sponsoring a
speCial holiday project entitled
"Clmstmas III Sunset Gap."

Last summer, members of the
group spent .I week at the Center 1Il the
foothill, of the Smokey Mountams,
partlClpatlng In a work C'llnp.
Sponsored by the Board of NatIOnal
MISSions of the UJIlted PresbyteTJan
Church. they worked closely \V'JIIl the

staff at the Center.
The youths built a museum for the

local citizens by transportmg and J

re·bUlldmg a century old cabin. Log by
log, the cabin was moved three miles
from Its onginal site to the Center.

The group IScollectmg, sorting and
fixing up clothing and toys so they
may bnng a little Chnstmas I;heer to
the people there.

Anyone wlshmg to help should
can t act the PresbyteTlan Church,
349'()911, for II1formation or pIck up
serVice

Beautiful & Unusual
~ - _A.. u-

~-Ican~s
Unique, one-of-a-kind

hand-dipped candles - most
with special finishes &
painted designs. Perfect.
personal giftsl

Anderson's Can.dles, 401 N. Center
Northville
349·3549

Cordially,

SPEAKER Marvin R.
Stempien, State
Representative of the 35th
District, will speak December
3 at Our Lady of Victory
Social Hall. The topic will be
"Education and Taxes." The
meeting begins at 8 p.m. and is
open to the public.

Board Okays
New Staffers

Three changes were approved in
the teaclung staff for Northville Public
Schools at the November 24 meetmg of
the NorthVille Board of Education.

A request for release of contr~c[
from MISSKaren Herbst was approved,
effective January 16, 1970. She taught
fifth grade at Moraine Elementary.

Teachlllg contracts were approved
for Mrs. Irja Wuestmck and Mrs. Uta
Filkin.

Mrs. Wuestl1lck. WIll teach fifth
grade at Amerman Elementary. A
student at Madonna College, she will
receive her B.A. Degree Jin elementary.
education in December, 1969. She Will
begll1 teachll1g December 22 with a
salary of S4430 for the remainder of
the school year.

Mrs. Filkll1 will fill a new POSition
wllh German language classes at the
high school. A 1968 graduate of
Munich UllIversity, Germany, she
received her B.A. degree in secondary
teaching, majoring in English and
French.

She wl1l begin teaching January
.26, 1970, ,with a salary of $3832 for
,the remainder of the school year. ,

Again, in a spirit of thankfulness .

WITH KIND THOUGHTS
AND OUR BEST WISHES
TO ALL OF YOU FOR A
HAPPY, BLESSED
,THANKSGIVING.

Bzeader~
DEPARTM ENT'STORE

141 E. Main NorthviUe 349·3420
\

Open Friday and Saturday until 9 P.M.

f

Auxiliary Sets
Holiday Sale

The Novi JUlllor Chamber of
Commerce Auxiliary will present a
Cluistmas bazaar Friday, December 12,
through Sunday, December 14. The
bazaar will be held at the Novi
Community Building, 26360 N0'1
Road .. 'I • - , ..

llj) '-Christmas decotiitions, 'childrens'
lltoys, home decorations, Igifts~ 'baked
goods and inexpensive gifts that suit a
child's allowance will be on sale._

The kitc~ep will also be open
during the bazaar.

Citizens and groups from Novi are
participating in the bazaar with each
having a separate booth for their items.

Children will have a chance to
meet and talk With Santa and Snoopy.

, \

)I

SANTA'S COl\lING! - Santa will be on his throne at 10 a.m.' this
Friday in his workshop at Del's Shoe Store, 1S3 East Main. His hours
will be 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturdays and December 19, 22 and 23.
Other Thursdays and Fridays he will hear wishes from 4 to 8 p.m. He
will be th~re Christmas Eve from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The workshop
was orgumzed and decorated by the Northville Newcomers with the
Chamber of Commerce assuming financial responsibility and the
Jaycees making certain Santa i<;on the throne.

Assembly Explains
Exchange Program

The newly formed exchange
parents group presented .In assembly to
sophomores and juniors at Northvdle
High on Nov('mbcr 20 .

The four exchange students
presently enrolled at Northville from
Holland, Germany, Finland and FrJncc
spoke to the students, relatl1\g some of
their expenences

A representative from Youth for
Understanding, sponsor of the
exchange program based III Ann Arbor,
also showed a film, hopmg to stimulate
interest among the students to
participate 111 one of tluee phases of
the program.

Included are summer exchange

programs' to foreign countnes, a
tlmteenth year program and a musical
and choral group. This year a wmd
ensemble Will be formed and wdl tour
abroad.

Over 3,000 students are expected
to participate tIllS year.

The same day, Northville's
exchallge students were guests in the
homes of LIVOll1afamilies.

J /-

On Friday, November 28
Brader's Department Store

will give one-tenth
of your total purchase

to the
churches of Northville

ONE DAY/ONLY!

'-

To our Community which has been so grand to us, we will give 10%
of all sales made in our store the Friday after Thanksgiving Day to
the churches in the Northville area. As soon after Friday as is feasi-
,bIe, checks will be mailed out accordingly.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD--NOVI NEWS

iiiii'~. Novi Baptists
Host Guest
Evangelist

A week of special revival services
wtll be held at NoVl's First Baptist
Church beginning Sunday, November
30, and continuing through December
S.

Services will begin each evening at
7 p.m.

Reverend Charles Bray of Toronto ,
Canada, will be the guest evangllhsl.
Reverend Bray is pastor of the Dorest
Park Baptist Church of Toronto, where
he has served for the past six years.

Ordained in 1947, Reverend Bray
entered into fulltime evangelistiC work.
After eight years of evangelism, he
served as pastor in Springfield,
Missouri. He then moved to his present
pastorate. \

Educated at Piedmont Bible
College, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina; Campbell College, Buies
Creek, North Carolina; and Bob Jones
University, Greenville, South Carolina;
he did post graduate work at the
University of Missouri, Columbia.

A Masters deiree in religious
education was earned from Central
Baptist Semmary of Tomonto. In
1967, Bob Jones University honored
Reverend Bray with the honorary
degree of Doctor.of Divinity.

He currently is serving as preSident
of the Baptist Evangelical Missionary
Association, board member of the
Alcohol and Drug Concern,
Incorporated, of Toronto and 'a
member of the board of the
ASSOClatlOn of Baptist for World
Evangehsm. ,

Reverend Bray also serves on the
faculty of Central Baptist Seminary,
where he teaches church history and
theology.

The revival services are open to'the
pubUc. Novi's First Baptist 'Church is
located at Eleven Mile and Taft roads.

Church Neelh
Used Clothing

With an eye towards helping
Detroit '5 mner city fanuhes, Orchard
Hills Baptist Church, is currently
holding a cloth II1g drIve.

'Clot lung for adults and children IS

needed.
Any family, members of Orchard

Hills Church or not, WIshing to donate
clean, usable clothing for needy
tdmihes, should call 349-S872 or
349-9904.

Clothing will be picke,d up on
request.

Orchard Hills Baptist Church is
located at 234SS Novi Road.

~!

~ITCH[N5R>
<t: ANTIQUES )\

"fONDUE'S fUN"
Mrs. Pat Vahey. Home Economist, will
demonstrate cheese, meat & chocolate
fondue in our store Mon. & Tues.,
Dec. 1 & 2 at 7:30 p.m. Please join usl

Plymouth 455·1510
702 S. Main

We are open Mon. through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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. The role of the council jn

. j regards 'to a" possible road

.. 'improvement program
; / unforfunately isn't just a
l • matter of deciding whether or

not to place the issue on the
{ballot. The difficult part of
. the situation, and this is where'

,. we divide the councilmen
~'from the politicians,' isi' deciding how many mills to

. request. .,

1
'>1:" The"·mayor's request '.
I~ acknowledges the fact that we .~

I) -, ~ • ~ •

I'f,need more money tO'improve
II roads. How much more money
. is needed, therefore, is directly
f: related ·to the extent, of
1 'II •

;' improvements necessary now:! in order to establish a program
:i th~t will. satisfy the ~emands I

: of a growmg communIty.
, ,
I t' l ~i~:' A token millage request at
I \{ this time, could create more
t:r ,problems than it would solve. I'

~;: City Manager Da'Uas Zonkers
(r~ reports that he's been
(:1 'considering financing
~): alternatives' for such projeCts "
I,,' lis!.:, 'and the touncil has a long t
ll; ) .}., { ~l~;

I::f.. ", 'Contim~d on Page 14-1\"
j'l.jl\

\t:~:JI ~. .I' .. j

"
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maintaining the non-surfaced roadway
because of its increasing traffic load.

Mayor Crupi inteIjected that the
lack of necessary equipment is a factor
hindering the DPW in road
maintenance.

''There's rlo questIOn about this
section of road being in terrible
condition," Zonkers stated. "But on a
gravel r~ad you have to hit it just right
- with the weather and all - and then
with heavy traffic you soon find
yourself right back where you were."

"I think it's a good idea that we
consider putting a mill or two mills
aside for roads," the mayor said.

Mayor Crupi later modified Ius
proposal when pending Improvements
to a railway crossing on Nine MIle
Road was introduced for discussion.
The city has been Cited by the

Mlclllgan Pubhc Service Commission
because of the low road elevations
approaching the crossing between Novi
Road and Meadowbrook,

"We've got to have something
done there," Councilman Edwin
Presnell observed. "Frankly, if there
was an accident there, 1 feel we would
be hbel."

Zonkers revealed that he has been
studYIng alternatives for flllancing road
improvements. ,

"Let's wait for Barney's survey on
this but I think you're going to have to.
go to the people and ask for two mills
for about 10 years," the mayor stated ..

Two mills would represent about
S100,000 In revenue per year at
present valuations, according to city
officials. A null IS one dollllr in taxes
for every thousand dollars in assessed

property value.
Besides Nine Mile and

Meadowbrook, the condition of Taft
Road also has been a frequent topic of
diSCUSSIOnamongst the council Within
recent months.

CounCilman David Harrison also
s '!gested Monday that the council
"Std' working on parks and
recrea ho n."

"I thInk we ought to have some
thoughts on this now because we'll
soon be faced With land acquisition
here," he observed. "I think we're
going to be called upon soon to
account for a program in this area."

The NoVl Jaycees have revealed
that they're in the process of preparing
a presentation to be made before the
councl1 III regards to commumty needs
In parks and recreation.

O'Bnen expressed his support of
Ha rrison's position and he also
explained that he has been study the
possibility of an inillatory referendum
"to go back to the people and see if
they want to set aSide funds for this
purpose." 0 'Brien, who first
mtroduced the possibility of requesting
one-half null for recreatIOn at a council
session early last summer, indicated
that he would personally parltcipate in
the campaign with hopes of placing the
half-mill request on the spring ballot.

Although the mayor did not state'
specifically, his request for council to
conSider a millage request for roads was
assumed to be duected towards making
a deciSIOn in time to place it .on the
same bdllot if counctlmen supported
the idea. The tax rate within the city
currently is six-and-<lne-half nulls.

Board to View Debated Site
Doubts
On Price

Appraisal of a controversial
elementary school site is tentatively
scheduled for Friday morning, Novi
Community School board of education
members were informed Tuesday.

Trustees will accompany Harold
Ackley, city assessor, and an appraiser
to view the site offered to the school
district by Kaufman and Broad
Incorporated. The parcel of land,
located in the southeastern portion of
the district, has been offered for sale at
$85,000, while the board values the
land at $60,000.

The new elementary .school,
approved by voters as part of a $4.5
million building and property
a cq uisition program in early
September, is tentatively scheduled to
be completed in 1971.

In other business Tuesday,
co ntracts were ratified with the
superintendent and the district
secretaries, a board of canvassers was
appointed, a program with Eastern
Michigan University was endorsed and
the position of principal for the new
elementary school was discussed.

A three-year contract with,
Superintendent Thomas Dale was
ratified by board members, retroactive
to July 1, 1969. Recommended by the
board's personnel committee, the
contract states that 120 days notice
must be given prior to expiration date
to termmate or renew the agreement.

His salary is $18,800 per year.
The district secretaries were

granted a 10 cent per hour increase,
retroactive to July I, 1969. The
one-year contract ranges from S1.95
per hour for class one, step one
secretaries, to $3.25 per hour for class
three, step eight personnel.

Mrs. Claude Earl and James
Mitchell were reappointed to terms on
the board of canvassers for the district.
Their terms will continue t,hrough June
30,1970. \"

All school district canvassing
boards will be abolished on July I,
1970. All succeeding elections after

_ that date wIll be canvassed by the
Oakland County Board of Canvassers.

Over 'Trial Run'

Chief Issues Apology
An emergency trial run by the

Wixom Police Department through the
city has officially been declared a
mistake with Chief Tom McGuire
assuming "full and complete
responsibility."

McGuire's statement was ISsued
yesterday (Wednesday), one week after
Wixom City Council held a closed
hearipg o~ the iJ1cident, ~nd"ap'parentIy
was,drafted in order to ,c1.arify the,.rqle

.. )1... ,. f"

played by Officer Wally Sprenger in the
"test" on October 22.

Mayor Wesley McAtee revealed at
a council meetlllg Tuesday that "the
problem has been resolved" wlth
Sprenger, apparently upon the advice
of his attorney, deciding against
persisting III an earher demand for a
pubhc hearing on the matter.

Sprenger was the driver of a patrol
car, accompamed by the chief, inrwhich -a - "tHal emergency' run -

1

Restaurant Planned
At Novi Road Site

A developer has announced that he
has received a franchise from a major
restaurant chain and that he will locate
the business here on Novi Road near
the expressway.

Ron Lord, of Orchard Lake,
reports that construction of an Elias
Brothers' Big Boy will begin "as soon
as the ground is ready" With an
opening planned for "late spnng or
early summer."

Accordmg to Lord, the faCility will
be located on about one-acre of
property on the west SIde of NOVI

Road, south of the expressway. The

land presently is zoned for commercial
development, he explamed,

The developer stated that the
restaurant will be "one of the largest
Big Boys around" and that It will be "a
strictly mdoor dining operation." Many
of the chain's outlets also feature
drive·in service,

''This will be consistent with other
Big Boys m that it is to be a mce,
family-type dining facility," he
explamed.

lord said that it will seat 160
people and Will have parking to
accommodate from 80 to 90 cars."

Rezoning Request
Tabled at Wixom

A request to rezone property on
Pontiac Trail near Spencer Airport to
accommodate a suburban contractor
was heard and tabled Tuesday WIth the
Wixom City Council deferring action to
a later sessIOn.

The Boam Company, of Llvoma,
imtially had its request denied by the
Planning Commission earlier this fall

, ,
'Newsboys Eye Sale
To Aid Unfortunate

Christmas will be a little brighter for many Novi·Wixom famIlies -
thanks to the efforts 9f the Goodfellow orga~izations in the two commumtles
which next week will conduct their annual newspaper sales.

Sale of The Novi News, donated by the publisher, is one of the ways
the GoodfeUows raise funds for aiding families who might othenvlse have a
pretty dismal Christmas. Receipts from the sale are used to purchase food,
clothing and gifts.

While the sales conducted by the GoodfeJ]ows of each community are
separate projects, they have the same common goal: "Help us brighten
Christmas for those, especially children, who haven't much else to look
forward to during the holiday season."

Novi Goodfellows will sell their newspapers throughout tlte
community on Friday and Saturday, December 5-6. Persons knowing of a
family that can use some help are asked to call MA 4-1248, MA 4·5622 or PI
9·3396.

Wixom Goodfellows will sell their newspapers December 6 through
December 8. They will be delivered or sold to homes on December 6 and 7
and will be sold at the Lincoln plant on December 8.

with the firm choosing to appeal the
deciSion,

Convening late Tuesday due to the
failure to gain a quorum, the council
heard the request for rezoning in an
existing reSidential area and then chose
to delay a deCISIOnfor a full councIl.

Councilman Gunnar Mettala,
detained because of a death in the
family, arrived at 8:20 p.m. creating a
quorum and allowing the council to
hold a publtc hearing on the request.

Councilman Howard Coe and
Councilwoman Mary Parvu both had
excused absences with Cae on vacation
and Mrs. Parvu at the hospital with her
sister.

It was explained to the council
that tltf' property for the proposed
rezonmg is within an area designated to
be light industrial in an amended
master plan.

The planners recommendation
claimed that the action would be spot
zonmg smce it would create an
llldustrial ,use surrounded by
residential. Mettala in the bnef

,discussIOn on the request Tuesday
defended the rezoning explaining that
It would increase potential industrial
sites within the community.

In other busmess Tuesday, the
council enacted Mayor Wesley
McAtee's recommended appointment
of Cletus Warren to serve on the
Oakland County Human Relations
CouncIl.

explained on Tuesday by C!ly
Attorney Gene ,Schnelz as being "not
within the limits of the law" - was
conducted between Loon Lake Road
and the expressway at Wixom Road.

Housewife Mrs_ Jill Hall, of 2915
Manganser -St., served as a spokesman
for citizens objectmg to the practice
claiming that it was creating a hazard
,when routed over streets "with heavy
pedestrian traffic .. ;"~ .
- The"mayor re"poried"on November

5 that he had handled the matter as
"an administrative affair" and that the
chief had been reprimanded_ But
Sprenger, referring to an article in the
November 6 issue of the Detroit News
and claiming that hIS role III the
inCident had been misrepresented by
publIshed comments of the chief,
addressed the council and asked for a
public hearing.

A one paragraph letter SIgned by
Chief McGuire and released through
Sprenger's attorney made reference to
the incident and then concluded.

"I apologize to Officer Sprenger,
to the members of this department and
to _the Clty of WIxom for the
embarrassment and adverse public
reaction the test has caused. Any
critIcism of the trial run should be
directed to me personally as chIef 0 r
pohce and to no other mdlVldual or
group."

t

Thieves
Return

To-Area
A pair of dayhght burglaries in the

same neighborhood along Nine Mile
Road within a four-day span last
weekend has caused the City of Novi
Police detective bureau to repeat its
appeal for CitIZens to report any
suspicious vehicles traveling in
predominantly reSidential areas.

Household items valued at nearly
$50Q were- reported missing Monday
from the Herman Wedemeyer residence
at 45189 Nine Mile Road after the
house apparently was entered by
forcing a door m the daytIme .

According to Detective Sergeant
RIchard Faulkner, listed amongst the
missmg items were two woman's coats,
a portable tape recorder and cash
amountmg to $129.

Faulkner also reported that
detectives are investigating the
brellking-and~ntering last Friday of the
John Brugeman residence at 46040
Nme Mile Road.

Method of entry again was by a
forced door, the sergeant explained,
and nussmg was a shotgun, rifle,
portable television and stero unit.

"People should be aware that this
type of actIVIty is occurring in the city
and they should notify us - just pick
up theIr telephones and call - when
they see any suspicious vehicles,"
Faulkner observed.

I,
I
I
i
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}«~.~HpisI~'"li~
~-1~.
~. Council Considering Millage for Roads
~ Mayor Joseph Crupi has asked the
~. City of Novi Council to consider
~ placing a millage request to establish a
:<; • ,,' road improvement fund before citizens
~~: , By DON KRUPP at the regular election on April 6.
0/. }, -. And Councilman William O'Brian:CJ t S th· 'also indicated Monday that he might
if' US orne, lng' personally direct a referendum petition

l"', '0' tTt,I'L :nk A bou't in order to have a proposal for one-half
/:1. I ~ "t" mill for parks and recreation to be
~~ , • .J , r', / placed on the same balJot.
I~'U", ;~, ,. c , , _ " " I Road conditions became a topic of
'lb,: " City i of 'Novi GoUnoil has::' discussion at Monday's meeting of the

~,,{ifugUi~heq: for (some time~ no.,\;-q'~ council when Councilman Denis Berry
~~!overtile'" ge'ne't~w condition of " observed that Meadowbrook between
~::1his fcommunity~s ~ roads < and':'? Nine Mile and Ten Mile "is probably"f2~"r ) - ....-L" 1 \ " "<' ~ I ? ~ "t d I' d
1~};I~y.o~I·lO~p~ ,Srl.;lpi's,. requr,est ,_ i the worst roa ve ever riven over in
<,';'tl1:a't, :cotlncilmen consil:ler -J my life.
~f~eJdi,g' ~dditiorial tax dollars") City Manager Dallas (Barney)';r(qr-: {riip,rovements is on~ that '; Zonkers explained that Department of
/,'/shoiild .also be taRen seriously') Public Works' crews have had difficultytt'~tiYoc1tiz en,s at th is time. :' <, .,:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::;;;:::;;::::;::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:.:.:-:.:.::::::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:::::::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:::.::;::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;.;::::.:.:.:.;:;.:.:.:.;.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.::;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::.;::::.::::::::;.;.;::::::::::::;::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:::.:::.::::::::;:::;:::::::;::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:-:.;.:.:.:.;-:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:::::::.:.::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::

';'J./" 'Acfing within, the ,
~;~nrh"itations "of ' the~ City"
r',;.:'Charter:·the council wilt:only
'$!'decide' 'whether or:" not to
;";~~r9Pose a millage re~uest ,.o~
'M};.the ballot ~ at the spnng
~~i~ction. And' if it makes it to
;lithe ballot, the citizens will "
~t~d~cide if a road irrip;()v~me'ntr:t program will. make it to'"
; ~~reality. ....,
tt~ l I I **** * I' ~~!~, '-,''j '. ' '. l' '\,~~ . , .,IT he., C 0 u n c 1 s
~jlr~sponsibility at this time is as '
),~\it ahyays is: to act in the bestI,~-interest of the' comr,nunity; >:
l,-i! and roads are a key fador in a "
:;nsprawling community like this :
I' one. , , '!
/. - J~

; , And the. citiz,en' must ,~'
f-:)concem himself with the issue .:
~ "'because' bid roads don't
-',iplprove • themselves and \

'~~ additional mills means more '
" "taxes and that's where the
;' citizen evolves ~ight ba~k i~to ~,J

1'"' ,the program. ,The question
,;: whicli the 'council is exPected .'
1,. to pla~e"o# the ballot for thle
. ',. citizens' decision won't ~
1.;.:'sIlOI1Id the roads be improved;
;';; '(f'Il be should we improve the
. foads-and' that's where we
~ I, divide' the' citizens from the
, 0" taxpaye.rs: l

;<;"'. ' **ll'**h ~ ~ i

':;,' . ,; The issue, however, ,Lit, >

~:'''comes to be won't be just '
~', doilars-and-cents-it'il be :
:e" do'llars-and<ents for better '" ,
'~' roads. , ' '
;J It may be premature to ~I
~~ take your stand on more tax'
~;;. dollars for. better roads but it's '
'/::< 1J0t too. early to give it some
-' serious thought. Bad roads'

:~ uncared for grow worse and
~~; more costly _ to repair and

eventually either thi? spring or' .
~.. later - you're going to have to

:' decide whether you want to
~~, live with bad roads or whether
~ . you want to improve them.

t *****

City of Novi Mayor Joseph Crupi (seated) and
Jaycee Chuck Collins share the gavel in announcing
a reminder for the special "Ask The Council"
session to be held Tuesday at the Community
Building. The program, designed to give citizens
and councilmen an opportunity to discuss
community problems and projects, will begin at 8
p.m.

" -
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MRS.H.D.HENDERSON
349-2428

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair of
Northville were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klocke on
Sunday, November 16. The dinner
honored Mr. Blair's' birthday. The
Klocke's also had a call from their son,
John, at Yale whoes birthday was the
same day.

Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Mane La Fond were her
brother-in-law and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. James La Fond, and Mr. Robert
Swan of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Ray La
Fond were also dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin of Silver
Lake Road are eotertaming on
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Erwm's brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Kidder and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Parker of Royal Oak.

Me. and Mrs. Stanley Geer plan to
have the Thanksgivmg day dinner for
the family at theIr home on Novi Road.

Among the successful deer huntmg
this year were Fred Lee, Bud Lee,
Harold See and Erwin Wik who have
been hunting on Bois Blanc Isle. Each
of the men got a buck.

Mrs. Hattie Garlick spent
Thanksgivmg day in Detroit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Teaton have
been huntmg the deer at Mackinac.
They telephoned home to tell the
family that they jllreJdy have their
buck.

Ronald Deaton, who has been in
the service in Vietnam for Sixteen
months, is home on a two weeks
furlough. After the furlough ends he
will be stationed at Virglllla Beach.

Michael Deaton, after nine years
service with the Navy in Slclly has
received his discharge. He is now hving
10 Novi with his WIfeand family.

Thanksgiving day guests at the
Russell Race home Will be theIr son,
Russell Jr. and his Wife of Ada, and
grand-daughter Linda and husband
Steve Fisher of Birmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood
and their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Kirkwood of Toledo
and Mrs. Kirkwood's mother, Mrs.
Anna Bndges of Detroit, Will all have
Thanksgiving dmner at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Charles MItchell (a sister) m
Harper Woods. .

On ThanksgIving ,M~. ,and Mrs.
Geon~e '.Haas of" ~~dr<?,rd, will I \l~Vy
dinner with their son and family Mr.
and Mrs. James H~as,rof West Grand
River.

Mr: and Mrs. John Klaserner Sr.
will spend Thanksgivmg with their son,
BIll and family on Summit Court.

Leon Dochot and hIS sister, Mrs.
Eugcnie Choquet, attended the Ladie's
Night for Oakland County Law
Inforcement's annual dinner at the Elks
Temple III Pontiac.

The WIllowbrook Penochle club of
Eigh t will meet next Tuesday,
December 2 at thc home of Kay Buck
on Le Bast.

Mrs. Gertie Lee WIll spend
Thanksgiving WIth her son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee on Fourteen
Mlle Road

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix OJ
Plymouth and Mrs. H.D. Henderson are
going to Lansmg on Thanksgiving
where they WIll have dmner With Mrs.
Rix's mother, Mrs. Flora Brice,

Mrs. George AtkJOson, Mrs Jennie
Champion, Mrs. Prances Denton are
spendmg a few days at the Atkmson
cottage near LeWIston. On
Thanksgiving they will be jomed by Mr.
and Mrs, Hadley Bachert for the
holiday.

Several NOVl people were among
those who attended Open House
honoring Mrs. ElSie Brooks <?nher 90th
birthday this past Sunday. The Open
House was held at the home of their
son, Olln and family at WhIte Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Russ Race attended
funeral services for MT. Stewart
Redmond at the Kerrmadas Scott
Funeral Home on Grand River, Detroit,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Needham
and daughter, Melinda, and Del
Ortwine spent Sunday in Lansing
where they attended the United
Methodist Church, and, visited their
niece, Sarah Schendel, at the Michigan
State University where she is 'doing
graduate work for her masters. They
had finner in MISS Schendels
apartment.

Les Clarke and Chuck Stewart
went to 'Elk Rapids for theIT deer
hunting, Chuck was the lucky one, he
bagged a 10 point buck.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sutherland
and family of Wixom were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Smith,
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Fletcher from
Tecumseh is visiting this week with her
mother Mrs. Ethel Smith and Edith and
Ralza on Taft Road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Randall of
Maple Road, Wixom have a new baby
girl. Karen Ruth, born November 23,
1969. ****.**.***
GiRL SCOUTS

Mrs. Jeanne Clarke's Brownie
Troop No. 351 Spent their entire time
at their last meeting makmg song books
with decorated covers.

********.*
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH

Guests for the 9:00 a.m. Service
were greeted by Mrs. Brian Hare; at the
II :00 a.m. Service by Mr. & Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd. Acolyte at 9 a.m.
Leon Blackburn Jr. and at 11 a.m. Ron
Frisbee.

Thanksgivmg Eve Worship Service
at 7: 30 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
Whitehall Services were held at the
Home at 2.30 p.m. On Sunday.

Notice To All
Next Sunday - The Commission

on Worship and Education have voted
to set the following schedule for
Sunday Services beginning November
30th. 19:30 a.m. Morning Worship
(Nursery); 10:30 a.m. Church School
classes for all ages. This period begins
WIth a Fellowship TIme lasting fifteen
minutes. Classes will run an hour and
dismiss at about 11 :45 a.m.

6 p.m. - The Hangmg of the
Greens. A traditional event in English
Churches. Bring a sack supper and help
to decorate the tree. '

The altar flowers this past Sunday
wer~ a gift of Mr. & Mrs, Robert
Wilkins given for the Glory of God and
in honor of the birthday of Mr. Wilkms
mother, Mrs. Warren Wilkins.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Warren traveled to
Pikeville, Kentucky last week to deliver
624 quarts .of foodstuffs to Southland
Bible Institute. Another portion of
canned goods was taken to Missionary
Intern of Farmington. The cannmg had
been a project of the Vera V~ughn
Circle with Mrs. A. B. Cook canning
chalrman.

Revival begins November 30th to
December 5th with Rev. Charles Bray,
pastor of Dorsett Baptist Church,
Scarsb;rough, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, as the speaker. SpeeJaI gifts
will be given to those who bring the
largest amount of visitors for the week.
A nursery will be provided.

The Missionary. Committee met
last Sunday afternoon to plan for a
MiSSIOnary Conference in April. Plans
were also made for each Sunday Sc~ool
class to adopt a missionary fanuly for
correspondence and speCial interest.

, , The " deacons met last Monday
. evening .:a,t,. the p~rS<?~ag.efor th~ir

monthly meeting .
The Christmas party of the Vera

Vaughn Circle will be at the MCL
restaurant at Tel-Twelve Mall on
December 9th at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Cornfield of MIssionary Internship will
brmg the Christmas devotional.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Sunday, November 23rd was
klCk-{)ff date for every member
viSItation of the parish. Services
conducted by Gerald Goffin, Scriptures
read by Ira Lehman and Philip Scott.
Sermon of the every member visitation
committee was given by Robert A.
Huber.

November 30 is Loyalty Sunday,
also Advent Sunday, beginning of the
church vear. An Advent wreath will be
placed ;n the church and a candle for
each of the four Sundays in Advant.
Please bring your pledges to the church
on Advent Sunday.

Volunteers are needed to cle'an the
church. Please sign up for tlus service.
Volunteers are also needed for the
coffee hour. Mrs. Edith Kundnek was
hostess this past Sunday for the coffee
hour.

MarCIa HOOSIer who underwent
major surgery recently, is now home
recuperating and feelmg fine. Cards
from members of the church would be
greatly appreciated.

Holy Eucharist wtll be celebrated
at 9:30 a.m. on ThanksgIving Day in
the church.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WIXOM

This Wednesday evening is the date
for the Annual Harvest Home Supper
starting at 6:30. Beginning at 7:30
there will be a Candlelight Praise
SeCVlce.Special musIc will be provided
by Mr. George Walrod, m addilJon
there Will be testimonies of Praise and
Thanksgiving, Poems, Scripture and the
Lord's Supper.

There will be no Brigade or
Pioneer Girls Meetings. The whole
family is encouraged to attend this
service.

Friday 6:30 - Bus leaves for
Farmington for C,B.A. Teen
Leadership Seminar.

Saturday 9:30 - "Youth on the
March" at Southgate, sponsored by the
Billy Walker Evangehstle Association.
Cost $5 ifpaid by Nov. 29th.

Coming Events
December 3rd - Special Church

Business Meeting to vote on Mr. George
Mackey as Youth Music Director.

December 8 - Hear: "The Messiah
at Ford Auditorium presented by the
Detroit Bible College, Oratorio Choir,
Cost $2. Call Hazel York for tickets,
624-2679.

..!_~ ....--:::.""L".., ... '

Thursday - Barbecue hafl)burger
on bllns, 'potato chips, buttered green
beans, white cake with cherry sauce
and milk.

Friday - Macaroni and cheese,
spiced beets" tossed greens, cornmeal
muffins, butter, peanut b\ltter cookies
and milk.

NOVI PIN POINTERS
W L

Voories & Cox 33 11
Four Dolls 30 14
Conners Realty 25lh 18lh
Hit & Miss 23 21
Four Jokers 21 23
Novi Drugs 19 25
Muncey's Marathon 19 25
Hot Shots 18 26
Hi LoWs 18 26
Double Day Pump 13lh ~O~

Hi game - Diane Alexander 219.
Hi Series..'.. Pat Crupi 549.
Last week two girls, Barbara

Carmichael and Bernice Harrawood
won turkeys for hi over average.
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They plan to meet at 11:00 a .m. to
have their ,business meeting and
electIOn of officers to be followed by
luncheon and a Christmas party. Bring
$1 gIft for exchange.

Mothers who went shopping for
the Veterans in Ann Arbor Hospl!aJ
last Thursday, November 13th, were
Hazel Mandilk, Florence Loynes and
Lucy Needham.
NOVI GOODFELLOWS

The Novl Goodfellows plan to
have their paper sal~ December 5, 6.
Proceeds-of the sale to .buy clothing
and food for needy children in Novi.
The Goodfellow slogan - UNa Child
Without a Chnslmas."

For anyone needing a Chtistmas
basket call names into - 624-1248,
349-9804 or 624-5622. On the

;0 investigating committee arc Thomas
Macaluso, Leon Dochot and Mrs. AvJl
Arbour.

On the purchasmg comnuttee arc
Mrs. Dorothy Macaluso, and Mrs. Betty
HarblO for staples in the baskets.

Anyone who would like to take
part in the newspaper sale eontact
chaITman Leon Doqhot.
NOVI SCHOOL MENU

Monday - Beef' pasties, mashed
potatoes, gravy, carrot and celery stIX,
bread, butter, peaches and milk.

Tuesday - Spaghetti with meat
sauce, bread, butler, vegetable salad,
pineapple upSIdedown cake and milk.

Wednesday - Oven baked.chicken,
whipped potatoes, gravy, parsley carrot
rings, biscuits, butler, jell~' gems and
'milk.

December 10 - Church business
meeting to elect new officers fo r 1970.

December 12 Mern-Mates
Christmas Party at Walrods.

December 20 - Fellowsillp Class
Christmas party.

December 21 - Annual Sunday
School Christmas Program.

This past Sunday evenmg the
following people identified themselves
with Christ in His death, burial and
resurrection by water baptism: Mr.
Brad Hinton, Mrs. Bonnie Brown, Mrs.
Pat Maze, Mrs. Janie Hershburger, Mrs.
Barbara Dargis, Mrs. Ella Orvis and Miss
Jackie McAtee. .-
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

The Independent Rebekah -Club
will meet December Ist. They WIll havb
a pot luck luncheon and S I gift
exchange. Bring prIZes for the games,
Rowena Salow and Joseplulle Salow
will act as hostesses.

Degree team practice on Thursday,
December 4th. After practIce they wiJI
have a,party and gift exchange ..

At the December I I th flTSt
meetmg in December, twenty-five year
Rebekahs will be honored -and receive
their 25 year pins.

Elsie Brooks, for many years a' '.
member of the Novi Rebekah Lodge,
was honored at an Open House
Sunday. Many Novi Rebekahs attended
the affair this past Sunday.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

The December 5th meeting of the
Novl Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will be held at thc home of Florence
Wyatt 760 S Evergreen, Plymouth.
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••• In connection with good llroomlnll ond
style conscious persons lnterest.d in
having th.ir clothes r•• tyl.d or olt.red.
P.,.onal Ilttlnga on both men' a and
women's cloth ing in OtJf modern tQllorinlil
.hop. Phone 349-3677. L.APHAM'S, 120
E. Moln. Downtown Northville.

A Plea From KJurletterCarrier; ..

SAVE OUR
SERVICE

t ,

I,

NO CORPORATION NEEDED
Postal relorm 'S badly needed The su,esl path to postal reform IS IhJOugh good poslal pay It cannol be
achreved by lurn",g Ihe poslal servIce over 10a corporallon that Will Simply put a new ndme on old prac·
tlces Postel reform IS up t~ Congress The Postal Service. however, should remam on the hands 01 the
people through Ihe,r elecled ,epresentat,ves and not rn Ihe hands of a prof,t,motlValed Board of Ollectors

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
•• Pres,dent R,chard M N,xon :

The While House •
• Washington, a C 20500• •
• Dear Mr Pres,dent •
• Please sign HR \3000 and help save our poslal service •• •• •• Name __ _ - -- --- - ----- ----- •

• •• Address --- -- ---- --- - - --- --- _.- •• •
: City _ _ _ _ _ __ Slate _'- ZlP______ :

• I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

I_......'"_1

~ ,J J, I ~ vI rIll I

I'" '/PJ;; J li:p .. f II • d i11l .~ Irl> fJ I,~. {1

,. 'Yollr lctter carrier is struggling again~1o~erwhcJmingodd~.

F~r years we've done everylhing we elm 10 get the mml~delivered as
promptly as humanly pOSSible.We have regarded your letters, checks. post
cards and packages as symbols of trust, knowing that in each dally round
we carry the hopes nnd fcnrs of mlillon, of people

We\e faccd the nnclent penl~ of ~now.rnin, heat and gloom of night _
n~well as dog bIles. traffic, endles~fllght~of ~t,urs. and Increa~inglyheavy
burdens We·ve done our part 10 mainlaln the honored trndltlon~ of our
~ervice.

Now we need your help

As a result of shorl-sighlCdfi~calpo1icle~of the Buredu of the Budget,
dlscTlminatorypay scale~ and seandalou~working condlllons have ~eached
the POint where employment In thc postal servlcc Imposes n ~aenfice pn
po~[nll<orl.er~th,ll no cItIzen~houldbe forced 10 bear In thc ordinary cour~e
of events

Wage~of postnl worker~avernge thousand' of dollar~ n ye.lr les, Ihan
the nmount determined by the United Siaies Bureau of Labor StnU~IJC~as
neee~saryfor n "mode~t bUIadequ~te" standard of hVlng.

To rench the top ~tepof our po~tal pny scale take, up to 25,ycar~ of
~erVlee . a goal mo~t po,tal worker~never reach Over 90lk of thc ]ctIer
carner~ never me above level 5 of the 21 level ~calc.

The rate of turnover nmon:; po~talworl..er~i~nearl} I0 time~thc turn-
over rnte among fnctory worker~-2\ per hundred compared 10 2R per
thou~and Thnt co~l~the postal ~ervlcc ., and thc ta"pajer~. over
$100 nllilion a yenr m locating. Imlng nnd trnintng new employee~

To remedy Ihe~e eondltt~n~ nnd to achle\e the kind of po~tal ~crvlee
Amencan~ Ilant nnd de,erve. Congrc__has pa~~edn bIll. That bill tS HR
13000 and I~now before Pre~ident Ntxon for approval

Here'~ I\hnt HR 11000 would dOl

• Prol'lde ~tepinerea,e~equIValelltto a 54':f pay Incren,e.

• Establl,h a Federnl W,lge('omm"'lon to delermlne futurc po,tal ,md
feder;11p,ly ~cale~.

• A~ of July 1970. proVide for lOp pay ~cale~aflcr clght years of
~erviecInstead of 25. thu~ increa~lngIhe incenU\e for po,tal worl..er,to ~tay
In the po,tnl ~erVJce.

Herc's \\hal you can do'

PIcase ~ign Ihe foupon at the left nnd mail It to PreSidentNixon

ThaI way you will help us and other otgant7nllonsof po~lnl\J,orker~1\ ho
arc now lighting to better their condItion of 1Ife.Wc want to recenc from
our government cmployer the ~ametrcatment accor~cd, as a matter of cour~e,
Iwrl..ers In Ihe private scelor. We Ilnnt 10 be p.lld a' well a, I\orker~ In
slnlllar·Jobs In pTilate Industry.

Thc ~Implefnct i~ that po,tnl reform begln~\Iith good po'la] pay

PreSIdentNhon can take Ihat fiN :,lrge step toward po~tal reform by
'lgning HR 13000

Postal wages are not Inflationary.
Postal workers are the victims of inflation.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
LETTER CARRIERS

BRANCH 2922 Northville, Michigan
200 South Wing Street

CLAYTON PETHERS, President

, '.

"' ...... ~ .... L. _
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Novi Drug
Buys Store

Three Novi druggists have
expanded their business. They are the
new owners of South Lyon Pharmacy,
formerly Enders Drug, at the
intersection of Lafayette and Lake
Streets.

The trio includes George
McCollum, Norm Jnd Chuck Somers,
who also own Novi Drug on Grand
RJver In Novi and a pharmacy in Walled
Lake. The new owners have hired
George's' mother-In-law, former South
Lyon Justice of the Peace Mrs.
Florence Renwick, in the store in
addition to retaining previous
employees.

Change of ownership took place
last week Wednesday. The Novl tno
alternate between the Nov; and South
Lyon stores, keeping both open seven
daysa week.

Lin Enders, a druggist for 42 years,
has operated Enders Drug for the past
20. He originally purchased the
busmess from Everett Jones.

Stating that they plan to continue
hving in South Lyon and pursue their
civic activities, Enders added that they
"do plan to do some traveling" and
that he "is glad to get a chance to relax
and take things easy" now that he has
retired.

Mrs. Enders, who IS slowly but
surely recuperating from a pinched
nerve in her back, also IS happy to
retire from the business.

To list your event in the
Community Calendar call 349.1700.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
Thanksgiving Day.
No School.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26
No School.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Ncwcomers' Club, NortllVllle

Downs, 6:30 p.m. cocktails at 941
Novi Street.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1
TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,

Scout·Recreation Building.
Blue Lodge F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
.Novi City CouncIl, 8 p.m., Council

Chambers.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2

Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.

Town Hall Committee, 10 a.m.,
20145 Woodhill.

,No.rthville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church. .

King's Daughters, 2 ;J.m., 710 West
Main. .J

VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW
Hall.

Novi' Jaycees, 8 p.m., Novi
Community-Building.

WEDNESDAY> DECEMBER 3
Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,

Thunderbird.
'UllIon Chapter RA.M, 7 30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
Stempien speef;h, 8 p.m., OLV

Social Hall.
Northville Jayccetes, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, VFW

Hall.

Parents Wit;10ut Partners. 8: 30
p.m., John Glenn High School,
Westland.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
Methodist Bazaar, 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m.
Northville Chllla Decorators, 10

a.m., Plymouth Credit Umon.
Noyi Rotary, noon, Saratoga.
Nort:wille Explgrer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Legion Hall.
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7:30 pm., Masonic Temple.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8

p.m., Scout-Recreation Building.
Novi \ Chamber of Commerce, 8

p.m.

Shdes of the year-round school
plan went through thelr final shOWing
last week and now are being made into
SIXIdentical film strips.

A total of 5 I persons saw the ~hde
presentations on a formal basis,
accordll1g to Raymond E. Spear,
supenntendent of NorthVille schools.
The presentatIOn also was made to
members of the school's VIP
committee and admimstrdtlve staff.

QuestionnaIres answered after the
shde reviews showed 4/ people
believed the slides helped them better
understand the year-round concept,
willie four said it dId not. All persons
viewmg the shdes did not complete
questlOnndires

T1llfty-two were satisfied with
answers to questIOns asked by the
audience, willIe /2 were not satIsfIed.

Nineteen said 'the meeting chahged
their mmd about the concept, while 20
said It did not. Twenty·three saId they

buyer must begin buildll1g at least one
uml Within one year after purchase.

Subdivision cltilens, who nearly
two years ago recommended that the,
property be developed as multiple
housing rather than for business,
Monday strongly urged the counCil to
retam the land of the west side of the
stream for public open space
recrea tio n.

were mterested and had a stronger
feehng of being Interested in the
concept. One person became
unlllterested, one changed from being
unl11terested to Interested and seven
said the slIdes gave them a stronger
feeling of being ulllnterested.

Of those who filled out the
questionnaire, 40 felt the concept is
worthy of fllrther conslueratlOn by the
board of educatIOn, though seven did
not.

Thirty-three wanted to know more
about the year-round school.
SpecIfically, they wanted more
mformation on when thelf children
would attend school and what changes
would be made in the CUrrIculum.

The slide presentation was made to
the staff at Morame Elementary on
November 20. The entire staff returned
questionmmes and all said the concept
ISworthy of further study.

The staff members quened'
ad m InJstrators on the curriculum
changes, whether then vacatlOns would
have to be taken the same time each
year and what effect the concept
would have on thclr salary schedule.

Though the filmstnps arc In the
p roce ss of bemg developed, six'
meetmgs have been scheduled for the
week of December ), the premiere
week. All but one are III private homes.

The meetmg dates, times and
places arc:

December I - 9 15 a .m., Mrs.
Richard Lyon, 218 South Ely Drive.

December 2 - I p.m., Mni. Keith
WrIght, 54 J Linden Court.

December 3 - 9:30 a.m., Mrs
Fred Harper, 18415 Fermanagh Court.

December 4 - 9.15 a.m., Mrs.
Larry Meyer, 47103 Timberlane.

December 5 - 9:15 a.m., Mrs.
Howard Meyer, 279 Maplewood.

The SIxth presentatIOn will be
made to staff members of NorthVille
sc1l01»)s.

With the ~IXtllmstnps, SIXor eight
add Itional shOWings can still be
scheduled for the week.

However, city officials point out
that the buyer cannot legally use
acreage not owned by lum to compute
density. And, they add, withoufbeing
able to do this the land is econorrucally
unsound for multiple housing
investiment.

Paul Vernon, representing the
VIllage Green homeowners aSSOCiation,
suggested that the council sell the
property west of the stream with the
SlJpulation that once de{lSlty has been
established It be deeded back to the
city.

City' Manager Frank OlJendorff
and others strongly opposed this
alternative because it would be a back
door method of violatmg the city Continued from Record. Page I
ordmance. vocational skills, reading, physical

Key council objections to retainmg educatIOn and other SOCial studJes
the rear portIOn of the land for public would be taught.
open space included the la'ild's distance "It is a highly-controlled program
from the center of the subdIVision and deSigned to develop manpower needs.
its inaccessibility. An easement, owned It IS not a center for troubled kids;'
by the county for utihtles, enters the Jaffe insisted. He reported that some
property from Novl Street but cannot youngsters had advanced to
be legally used as a public entrance or college-level work following the
exit. The only other easement, held by training but noted that thiS was not the
the city, is off the EIght Mile cutoff purpose ofJhe program.
but because of the steep embankment He explained,that following state
is vlftually unusable for a public ang. city of Detroit approvals, which he
rigllt-of·way. e~tlmated would come within SIX

Suggestions from some adjoining weeks, bids would be sought for
property owners that they are perfectly operators of the program. Jaffe stated
willing to continue to permit that the federal government designs the

'subdivlSlon cluldren to walk through program but that private enterprise,
their lots to enter the area was unions, foundatIons or governments
1I1terpretcd as an immediate solution may bid to conduct the program.
by the councIl but of 110futllle value. • Jaffe estimated that bids might be
Later owners of these homes may not awarded by the end of January. He
want cluldren to walk rcross their e'xplained that rehabilitation of the
lawns and, hke some property owners buIldmgs would then take place to
today, may fence their lots to prevent prepare for the program. A slow
it, counCilmen emphasized. bUlld·up of students would follow With

Mayor Allen viewed it as a the full 250-enrollment anticipated by
landlocked parcel that in the final fall.
analySISwould enhance the back yards ,it .....He said that the students lire given
of adjacent property owners but be of'~',i'ho""d room clothmg medical and

f r ,YIll'f1"'~;'. I ,

no uture value ,or the cIty or its, I;i['~el{t'al care in addItion to insturction.
't t I ' I rl ,I J, 'CI lzens a arge. ,) y,' ., ney at~. paId between ,S30' and S50

Concerning a council comifient per month and are compensated at the
that few children other than those in r'ate of S50 per month upon
the immediate neighborhood use the completion of the course to provide
property, CItIzens argued that ~tis used each student With a "readjustment
regularly by youngsters, parlJcularly 111 allowance."
the summer, for baseball or nature
study from as far away as Amerman
school.

Councilman Rathert agreed and he
once again urged fellow members to
senously consider retention of the rear
porlJon of the property. Noting that
the city master plan calls for
neighborhood open spaces and that to
date the city has done little to provide
them, he suggested tlus site as a startIng
pomt since the property IS already
owned by the city.

Vernon also pOll1ted out that the
plannmg commiSSIon had recently
suggested that the property be used for
public open space.

Ollendorff countered by p01l1tmg
out that a study committee a year ago
found this site less acceptable than one
on Maplewood and North Center Street
whIch also have been proposed for
neigh,borhood parks.

Willie the sale proposal prolllbits
bUlld1l1g on the land west of the
stream:, citizens fear that the developer
will fence It for use exclUSIvely by
reSIdents of the new houslllg
development.

County to Bid
For Park Funds

Wayne County plans to bid for
$1,220,000 in state recreation bortd
mone)' to help finance extensive
improvements of county recreation,
includmg new facilities at Phoenix
Lake.

Top priority was assigned to
development of- a recreational and
educational facility proposed by the
Wayne County CooperatJve Extension
Service at a total cost of $500,000.

1
\I

Job Center.
Projects in this alea include

construction of two fishing piers at
Phoenix Lake at an estimated cost of
S13,OOO, and construction of one
fis1ung pier and a dock area for paddle
boats at Wilcox Lake, $22,000.

Orlo Owen Retires , .
, .'

h
1Continued from Record, Page I

I

under the lights at NorthvIlle Downs,
was.'a member of the group that first
started harness racing at night in the
Chicago area at Maywood Park' and was
the first general manager of Pompano
ParK in Florida - the first harness
racing plant in Southern Flonda.

He supervised the planning and
construction of the ultra-modern
Florida plant which was buM by
VanLennep and is now a part of
Castleton Industries Inc.

, tOwen always found time to travel
aroqnd Michigan and Visit the c\lunty,
faIr operations. It was chiefly through
his efforts that the racing act was
changed to turn a portion of the State's
sllJfe of the mutuel handle over to thc
county fairs to boost purses.

Owen was instrumental in getting
passage of the bIll whIch provides that
the State, through the Department of
AgricultUJe, adds $3 to every slllgle
dollar put up by the county fair
assocJallons for harness racing pllTses.

It meant that a race that formerly went
for'S100 would have a purse of $400.

That single bit of legislation is
crediled with doing more for the
growth of harness racing throughout
Miclugan than any single factor.

Owen had a big hand in the
estabhshment of the Michigan and
Wolverine futurities which today havr
values of up to S25,000;a far cry from
the days of the three-heat stakes with a
total value of11o more than $500.

During his term at Wolverine, he
initiated plans' along',wlth VanLennep
for the installatIOn of the mm patrol.
They also deCided to use the Vlsumatic
timmg deVlce\which is so popular with
fans, and became the only harness
track in the Detroit area to use both
the timer and the film patrol.

Owens always had a keen mind for
promotions. The Ladies NIght
programs at Wolverine on Tuesdays,
when a mink stDle ISpresented tDsome
lucky woman in the audience, has !;leen
a long-tIme successful tradition.

Owen- gave up Ius pOSition at
Pompano Park four years ago to devote
fulltime tD Wolvenne Raceway.

Richard S. Wilson, dIrector of
public relations, has succeeded Owen as
Wolverine's YJCCpresident and general
manager. Wilson, who has been
assOCIated with Wolvenne Raceway for
18 years, was Owen's successor as vice
president and general manager at
Pompano Park.

NOTICE
Garden Club

Members
We have
supplies
for your

show
arrangements

Bring in a pair of slacks or a suit
coat for us to measure. Then make
your Christmas gift selection from
hI, . J. d' v 'If f' dt e proper sIze an vye It an

alter his gift free ~f charge aher
Christmas.

120 E. Main
Northville
349·3677

at
LAPHAM'SELY GARDEN CENTER

I •I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

"WQTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

"WHAT DO
WE MOST NEED?"

Early A merican Decorative Glass
Brass wear - Candlesticks

Bee's wax Candles
Open Daily 10 to 6 -

Until 9 on Friday
110 N. Center Street -

Northville - 349-7218

I
I

YILLAGE
BOUTIQUE

~
November IS
a new concept in fashion was
unveiled for the women of the
Plymouth, Northville, Novi, South
Lyon and Brighton area.

• A smokeless, odorless
gas incinerator
gets rid of all
burnable trash 'indoors.

--
b 4 t

Dropit' .. lhe papers.garbage,burnable
trash ... drop all of Itdl rectlyintoa
moderngas Inclneralor!W,lha smokeless,
odorlessgas Incineratorin your basement,
garageor ul;Illyroom.you can forget
Ihatdallydash out into the rainand snow-
nomorepollullngthe air Withsmokeand
odorfromburningtrash. Anothernice
featureof the automallcgas incinerator
's that Itcosts Justpenniesa day
to operate.

l' ~ , "'..~-".~_~~4 ~~)
~ -; > ....

EXciting New Fashions
from New York and California in
Junior, Junior·Petite and Misses sizes.

,Famous Brands ,
manufacturers' samples ... dresses,
sportswear, all one·of·a·kind in-season
merchandise selling to 30% below
regu lar retail.

149 West Liberty • Plymouth • 455·3410
(West of Main St/eet between Mill ancl Starkweatner)

See your Gas Incinerator Dealer
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL
9 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Publ .. h!!d by Consumers Power Com an PQ-D·2635-38
"
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Should the action of NorthvIlle
Township planners and board members
in rezoning two large parcels of land
for mdustrial development stand or be
overturned.

That, in a nutshell, is one of two
questions township electors will decide
when they cast their ballots in the
special December 8 election.

A "yes" vote wIll support the
rezoning action, a "no" vote wtll revert
these industrially zoned areas along
Haggerty Road to residential zoning.

A controversial matter for years,
the Haggerty Road zoning matter will
appear on the ballot because CItizens,
primarily homeowners living in
adjacent areas to the west of the
rezoned property, petitioned the
township board' for the speCial eleclJon
and, because the pelJtions were found
valid, the townshIp board was legally
compelled t~ call for the election.

Since an electIOn was already
necessary, the board decided to place
anothe~ proposItion - that cOl)cerning
the proposed mcrease ill millage to
permit acqUisition and development of
park property - on the ballot as well.

The industrially rezoned property
involves two large tracts of land. The
largest of the two, constltutmg about

398. acres, is bounded on the west by
Haggerty Road arrd the Livonia cIty
lllntts; ,extends north to Wltilln
approximately. one-q uarter nule 0 f SIX
MIle Road; abuts a small portIOn of
FIve Mile Road, Tanger Elementary
School property, and an area zoned for
bUSIness to the south; and It borders on
the eastern edge of Pdrk Lane property
to the west. The other land involves
nearly 85 acres 9f property fronting on
Haggerty Road and the north Side of
SIXMile Road.

The larger of the two tracts
(82-percent) !les elltnely withm the
Plymouth School Dlstnct (lnc!udlllg
Tanger Elementary), wlule the other
(i8·percent) is part of the Northville
School District.

The total acreage IS but a part of
the area that planners ongmally
claSSified for industry in preparing the
township'S master plan and,
subsequently, in alTlng the proposed
townshIp zonJllg ordmance at a pubhc
hearmg III January, 1966. '

Follo\\'ing a May 14 public hearing
thIS year, the planning commissIOn late
in June voted unanimously (then
Co mmlssioner Wilham Smith, was
absent) to recommend the mdu~trIal
70nmg to the tolVlISlllp boald. On June

CALCINATOR
Gas Incinerator

THE MODERN

SAFE

No need to worry about

burning restrictions!

No more trips outdoors

in all kinds of weather!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-N6ViNEWS

9, the township board approved the
mdustrial zoning following three tie
votes, each of which was broken by
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg.

Straub, Treasurer, Alex Lawrence
afl,d Trustee Richard Mitchell moved to
deny the request, whIle Trustee
Bernard Baldwin, former Trustee

'Thomas Armstrong, and Clerk Mrs.
'Crispen Hammond voted "no."

Stromberg joined the "no" votets and
the motion to deny was defeated. Then
Mitchell, Straub and Lawrence moved
to table the matter, and again: the
molion was defeated by Stromberg's
key vote. Finally, Armstrong, Baldwin
and Mrs. Hammond voted to approve
the industrial rezonmg, while the tluee
other board members cast negative
votes leaving the decisive vote to"the
supervisor. <

Originally, (in i965-66) 'planners
suggested an industrial c1assificatioh'fo'r
786 \ acres (not all located in '{he
Haggerty Road area). They proposed
an mdustrial corridor in the vicinit}Fof
the C&O Railroad and Seven":Mile
Road, a potential industrial site in the
western sectIon of the township at Five
Mile'Road between Ridge and.N~Pief,
and the Haggerty-Six Mile area.

Because of the' strong objectio,ns of
cl!lzens attending the 1966 hearing,
township officials scratched th~
industrial zoning 'for the Haggerty-Six
MIle Road arca and substltutcd R-4
(resldentlUl). The t\yO other areas were
approved for Industry. The industrIal
property adjacent to the railroad,
however, has S1l1CCbeen reduced in' sIze
by rezolllng for other uses, and the
Five Mile·Napler Road site is, as it was
In 1966, owned and used by' the
Detroit House of Correction. In zoning
this latter properly for industry,

GIn IDEASFROM

$149 95 ~/CASf
SAL~ PRiceD

"Any tax benefit' from industry,"
he says, "will go to Plymouth and not
to Northville which has a financial
problem." .

Secondly, Straub says "it
constitut.es spot zoning because they
left a piece along Six Mile Road in
residential. The planning commission
has turned down 'four or five requests
because of 'spot zoning and yet they've
seen fit to approve the zoning here
(along Haggerty) that is the classic'case
of spot zoning if there ever was one."

Furthermore, the trustee charges
tfiat planners and < fellow board
members,who approve'd the' zol1ing did
not take into consideration what their

raction would do to tho~e peqp}e 'who
liv,e in the rezon~d area. "It.willqproot
possibly 30 families who have lived in
the area approximately 15' years or
.more." These people, he cOntinues,
have mvested in their homes .-!. one
home is valued at $I25,000 - and
industry will pay "good money for
their land but won't consider the value
ofthe house in offering to buy.

-~lt~will: uftr~?t p~~~~l:r<~~.Z~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~i
Straub " " i~' "" : ·L~,;r;,,~!.{;;J"><..~·. '1~,;hrr~4~

,. .r 'I I' .,,-r; ~ ?""''''rl~ I~ \ .....~j:.~7"~ ~"'\~')l~.~~
~' .~, ( , ~J l {I ,"' • "~r'"'" ... 1"f'''',5i ~~to;:.::' ~~""'.J'~~~;r't'~r;..1 ~:i'They, are enii,tli)d;ffij/Zjve j~'i; , ":',i&~'\.

... :, ~ ..... t ;:..,~"r;;.Ic:· J~~~.~:lt';:t:' ........l:'-~ ~j~ -

as --lon6s<;f#.~Ithev;#.w;;sIt:J~~:~
\ c:: ,.~~~"il":;;·'rc:.\o.~i",~~.J"<W;;~cr";':;!i~~

t _. .... ,1,........t(.; ...,,{.i1.!:~...}t'! ~3=-~~~l'-.i&'3';'~

A check of the nearly 400
validated 'signatures on the petitions
shows that the largest percentage of
them bve in homes west 1 of. the
property near Five Mile Road. Thirteen I

of them live on Haggerty Road, 15 on
Six Mile Road, and 48 live in the area
of the Northville St'ate Hospital oil
Seven Mlle. The remainder come from '
other areas of the township.

,Thos'e '.who tin;ulated tfie petitIons
1.. ( \verc: \.1r~".I.St¥os'~hein, 'Marvin' Gans,

Edwin Schroeder I Jack Taylor, Mrs.
Ber\nice Thompson, Mary Kay
ThO'mpsol1, Ronalp .•Th9~pson, Jo~pl~

;, St'raub;ttownship t'rust~e)FMrs: William
Smith (wife of the recently appointed
township trustee), Mildred Storti, Ina
Martin, Mrs. Const'anc~,W1l1ttlesey, iJ'nd
Boward Norris.

Why, do thJe petitioners object to
the zOlllng? f

Trustee Straub of 39875 Six Mile
, RoadJ~Jwho:lis;lleadingJ,the..c'lPPQsition,
h'la~, th.e p.rimlli,)lBrea'san IslJtliat. the
r.iJ;\duslJlalIYl~oncdIiP)'6p.erty::;JS 1I1most
't1Q.tij;ely ,Wlthm the' Plymouth School
DistriCt. .' ,

planners theorized" that·, should
DeHoCo ever abandon the property, it
would be ideal for industry because of
the. railroad. that cuts diagonally across
the property.

Township officials, in' defending
recent action 'in rezoning' the Hag&er!y
Road property for industrial
devl110pment, emphasize' that citizens
who objected in 1966 were generally
agreed that the property eventually
would be developed for industrial' use
but that they .did not· want the
mdustnal zoning at that time. Action
in 1966 giving the area a residential
classification, they' point out, was a

'''temporary'' one to satisfy citizens
who wanted officials to'delay industrial
zonmg.

Today, some of the citizens say
that in objecting in 1966 they
conceeded nothing in influencing the
R-4 residential zOlling.

Who are the people who felt so
strongly opposed, to the industrial
zoning that they petitioned for a
referendum?

t.

j

Industrial Zoning Rides on~Election Decision

BELL & HOWELL, .,.
. ~r~.c~:\;:~~~'! CANON FXH[('!'JI:Jt ".,',MlrO·

---:-::\--~--'W::-"§fTi;;-~;;;;;t-?'(rW(}R03"
p"~""", - -- •. .- _.-_•. '

., .. ~. ~ --l~,<>
i ~ ~n < ~ '. Tl]ls fln.e single lens reflex
~ .;~.;: f'"""'- ~ J ~ 35mm lcamera features the

famous Stlmm f/1.8 Canon
lens. Interchangable lenses
available. 1/1000 shutter
freezes the fastest action.
CdS electric meter for ac·
curate exposures,

WHAT','S AT?
Room for all of your

Photo Needs
KALI BAG

Never buy flashbulbs againl
. KALIMAR

POWER MITE
STROBE

No more soot and fly ash
to bother you or your
neighbor!

Th" handsomely styled bag
has room for your camera.
film. flashoulbS. and other ac-
cessorles. Great ,g,ft for the
photo fan on your liSt. •

Take the messy garbage and trash problems out
of your hands with a Calcinator Gas Incinerator
that consumes all household waste indoors. with·
out smoke or odor.

SALE PRICED

Compact but highly efficient.
Fast 4 to 5 second recycling.
Hot shoe mounl or cord.

SALE PRICED

52495 G'et reai!Y... for outdoor

~ ~on!

SC~
I

THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF

TOYS IN TOWN

POLAROID 320
Color Pack Camera

lion

KODAK
Instamatic 804

Camera

60 second color snapShots. (10
seconds black and while)
Rangcf!nder and fine lens for
sharp p1ctures. Large 311. x 4'/4
size, TransIstorized electronic
shutler. Automatic electric
eye. Uses pack ,,1m, Compact
loldlng camera.

I'
SALE PRICED

NOW

$139t~A1UD
Gentlemen: PIN .. hIVe. Con&Umers representative call lit my
home to further expllm your Cilcinator Gas Incinerator offar.
I undentlfld there's no obligation.

hi

The ultimate In picture tal<lng
ease. Automatic f1Im advarlCe.
Instant load. Coupled range-
finder. Fine F/2.8 3Smm
Ektanar lens. 1/250 shutler,
Electric eye exposure contrOl.
Flashcube flaSh.

SALE PRICED

$4195

-A small deposit will hold MIC"IG1~ 8A~KAAD
any;tem until Christmas _

QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING

. "", '" ~

, If the township is to have a good
balance between 'inpu.stry and
residential areas "they're going to have
to have industry someplace else even,if
industry comes here (along Haggerty).
When that happens you'll ,have it
spie~d all over - on the east side, alo~g
the railroad (C&O) and over on the
west side near the railroad.
. "They're worred about. traffic

. 'problems' there" (at Sev~n Mile 3hd
·'C&O) because<' of business' and

industrial development. We've a!r,eady
got a· traffic problem oJ,1 Haggerty
oecause of the college. LOok-what will
happen if they put in in'db'stry\ foO.

Arguments of. other petitioners are
smtilar. For example:

Mrs. Smith strongly. objects to the
zoning "because we feel property next
to the school is no place for industry,
which would s)Jbject the, school to

,,i,ng,u,strifl;l,~r~ffi~. I.~~p,ooIj.plan.l1ingwlij
~, .'-':~Welf.w, ,:jJ}>i; IIJP.lAAtry;.~tt~~~!\\~;'Jl
th~r.a~II!!.:,wp'ulQr';be t~an sil?nt; with 'rap'~d
~~angeover, ,lea~ing to I equally rapid
blight and slums; The area already has
been established over the years as
residential...l feel these' people' are
dt;cent people. They are not wealthy,
but they should be entitled to the same
protection under the law as are other
sections in the,township that have been
protected. Maybe that's just bei1Jg
idealistic ... but we feel that Northville
Township has such an excellent chance
to zone properly, that it's a shame that
it is, not done by plannmg but by
politics.

. "Let'~ be fair - we are for
something, not anti-something as ~ome
people- have charged. We feel there is an
ex ce llent area for industrial
development in the southwestern
portion of the township_ Plymouth
Township is progressing along this line."

Mrs. Whittlesey, who lives at
201 46 Woodhill, consented to circulate
petitions at the request of Trustee
Straub "because I thought hIS
argument that the area was not in the
Northville School District was a valid
one. If we need industry it should be in
our school district."

)

'~'s lime 10 have those s~i
clothes cleaned and pressed for the
~oming winter sports season~ Be
ready ... look 'great! Come in soon

. expect' et professional job.

__ :: ~ _..;-__ .....- ..1-.....-.
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SANITONE. CLEANERS
\

SHIRT LAUNDRY.,
14268 Northville ROld

.GL-3-5420

, ~
PLYMOUTH

GL 3·5060

.,
The proximity of the .lndpsti~l

zoning to Tanger Elementary' Sch'odl~
"which would mean more traffic than
we have now," is Mrs. Stroschein's}
main objection. ''That,' plus the fac~
that' we would have industry on OlW
side of us and apartment.s on the
other," Mrs. StrOSChein lives at I5S~3
Marilyn. . "

On the other side of the c0U}/
George Vilican of Vilican·I.eman,
township planning consultants, says "'1
am fully aware of the opposition"9f
some people, but as a professio~al
planner,'it is my duty to makJ
recommendations based on good,
sound planning - not on emotional
appeals.". . . "

, his fin'Vilican,' who notes that um
originally recommended a larger ar~¥
along Haggerty for industrial zonit},g,
explains that given the existing set ".o~
facts the industrial zoning is a 10gic~liy
sound decision. He ticke'd off tJi~se

, I ").~

reasons for the zoning: It lies along t~~
proposed route of the north'.sop,~p:
expressway, it is near two proposed'
expressway interchanges, the
topography is flat and. ideal foi-
industrial development, utilities (water
and sewer) will be available in the near:
future, Livonia has zoned for heavY
industry along its adjacent border, and
relatively few homes exist in the area
today. 'Jlj

Industrial land could be developed
on the west side of the township along
Napier - but It'S unrealistic in view .ot
the unavailability of utilities, he
emphasizes. •...

"Don't misunderstand me. I don't,
mean that industrial zoning is the o,nly,
lo'gical development for property along
e,xpressways: In Troy, for example, we
have proposed about 85-percent of the
land for large residential lot sfz.llS,
(adjacent to the expressway). rh~
situation here is different, howev~.l:j
because of the land's flatness, tile.
interchanges, availability of utiliti!}s.
the industrial zoning across Haggert¥1 in
Livonia."

The consultant referred to
conclusions his firm ~eached in the
township'S master plan study several
years ago: .

"Northville, Township:s potenti~l
for industry is limited by the lack oJ
flat land and the lack of munjcig!IJ
Iwate,h~ppJYJ ap,11 sewers .. The ~Sy
physical advantages "Y¥.~~.ltM
~fnvJlrShiI19ffF.rs ~fe the C;~O, ~~J1road
and th~. pending proximity to IJ1;l~
future 1-275 Freeway. Heavy industrie~
of the' on-rail-type are less' prevale~t
nume.rically among new' industries
which can be located on smaller sites,
and which are more co~patib'le with
residential areas may be what the
township should try to attract. Also,
the residential areas in the towns~p
provide for a lower ~ensity ofhousipg.
These low density areas terd to attra~t
the higher income groups in the
professional, managerial and similaJ
categories. . ..

Leonard Klein, chairman of tfe
township planning co mmission,
defends the ~oning as good plann~'g
based on years of study. No m~tter
where property is zoned industrial
someone will opp6se it, he notes_ He
emphasizes two points in defending the
Haggerty Road industrial zoning: it is
adjacent to Livonia's heavy industrial
zoning as well as the propo~11
expressway, and Northville's industrial
zoning is more restrictive than that of
other communities.

Northville township zoning, he
says, does not permit heavy industry
but restricts it to light manufacturing,
which, with buffer reqUIrements, can
be very attractive. ,

Pointing out that relatively few
homes exist on the industrial property,
Klein notes that, contrary to popular
belief, the zoning does not mean
citizens must sell or move from their
homes. ''They are entitled to live in
their homes as long as t9.ey wish. No
one is forcing them to sell their homes.
The zoning means that when they do

Continued on Page 9·A
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Election
To Decide
Zoning

ContinueeJ from Page 8-A

sell the property IS to be used for
industry," he asserts.

Convinced that the property is
ideally situated for industrial
4\l,velopment, planners were faced with
the choice of maintaining the
~~sidential zoning and waiting until
~~meone requested industrial zoning or

\ ~h~ngirig it to industry immediately to
prevent its possible development for
new homes, Klein explains.
! I Planners chose the la,tter
alternative, although modifying it.
~nstead of zoning all of th~ property
they envision as becoming industrial
al(lng Haggerty, they decided to rezone
','only enough to discourage the
building of new homes or even a
s~bdivison of homes on the vacant
land. This way, the industrial zoning
becomes a dominating influence on
tuture development," he says." ,
"l Noting criticism that planners and

board members have received for not
also providing industrial' zoning for a
strip of land along the 'south side of Six
MIle Road at Haggerty, Klein explains
that this was done because of an
established pattern along Six Mile in
Livonia. In vier' of the business pattern
and because of the expressway
Interchange planned just east of
Haggerty on Six, "we believe business
IS: a natural development for this
property, Boron Oil, 'for example,
already has the property and the
zoning for a service station at tlte
corner." ,
-, Klein, like Viltcan and others,
1I1sist that mdustrial development will
ili'crease the value of. Haggerty Road
prb'perty rather than decrease it. As for
tile' adjacent residential area, they
contend that the township'S restrictive
industrial zoning and its controls for
buffers and its building codes will make
for small, attractive industrial plants
'that will not downgrade neighboring
homes.

Actually, the stricter industrial
development required by Northville
Township, they point out, should serve
as an upgraded buffer zone between
the heavy industry m Livonia and the
reSidential area to the I west -in
Ndrthville. ',I L.J', '{1> q
')111 1(\,,,,,,1 ,- iJoll"i
' ,0 "l'm Just as concerned auout he
people who live there a's anyone," says
Klein. "We didn't make this decision
overnight."

Why didn't they zone industrial
property elsewhere in the township,
particularly in areas totally within the
NorthvJl~e}chool District?
" Klein disagrees \vith those who
'iifgue that the Haggerty Road industrial
zoning will not increase the Northville
school t~x base. "It won't help
Northville schools as much as
Plymouth - but don't forget all school
districts need financial help, and those
p'~ople who live along Five Mile Road
ire in the Plymouth district," he says
while pointing out that all of the
Jhoperty is within the township, which
itself will need a good tax base to help
p'rovide those services that the
'growing population Will demand.

It would be foolish, he emphasizes,
to -estabhsh/ industrial zoning based
solely upon its location in one school
'district or another. Establishment of an
industrial zone along Napier, for
example, might seem like a "good
deal" on the surface, but is it the kind
of property industry would want - and
even more important, are utilities
available? "It may be many years
before water and sewer is available
there," he points out.

Actually, most of the property
lying between Sheldon and Napier on
Five Mile Road is owned by Detroit,
Wayne County or the state, he points
out, for use as a prison and state and
county facilities for retarded. It IS
unavailable for industrial development,
he add~.

Voters to Decide Park Land Purchase
in view of "more pressing" demands of property without bidding. Detroit put
the township are Treasurer Alex a $3 million price tag on the 900 acres
Lawrence and Trustees Richard and buildings (a figure placed in the
Mitchell, William Smith and Joseph city's 1969-70 budget) and suggested
Straub. Northville could purchase part of it for

Also riding on the decision of the a "nominal" fiAure.
people is whether or not the township While no specific sale price was
should provide financial assistance for given Northville, Detroit suggested that
the development of the fish hatchery it would be based on the percentage of
site, owned by the City of Northville, land desired and the total $3 nul lion
for a jointlY used and operated park. pnce.

Lawrence, Mitchell, Smith and City officials immediately began
Straub, after tossing cold water on the preparations of a purchase proposal
project, have suggested they will base along with school officials, Stromberg,
their ultimate decision on whether or at the time, took the position that the
not voters approve the ballot question. property should be developed by
Attempts by Stromberg, Hammond private interests for a good housmg
and Baldwin to at least commit the project and that the developer be given
township to working with the city on the responsibility of prOViding
fish hatchery development plans, prior' recreation for the housing he
to the election, were defeated by the developes.
other three board members. In August, the township board

The Maybury park matter voted 4-2 to join with the city in
blossomed last spring when city and formatIOn of a building authonty to
township officials expressed concern as make a purchase proposal for a portion
to what Detroit intended to do with of the sanatorium property. Straub and
Maybury after its closing. (The Lawrence opposed It, while Mitchell
remaining TB patients were transferred joined Stromberg, Hammond and
to other facilities early in August and Baldwin in supporting the measure,
the once nationally famous institution The city council backed it
was officially closed). unanimously, even though Maybury is

Chief worry of officials, located entirely within the Township
particularly those with the school (between Seven and Eight MIle roads,
system, was that the property might be ' west of Beck).
sold for development of homes and Subsequently, the city and
thus create a large influx of school township presented Detroit an offer to
children for an already bulging purchase 443 acres or 466 acres.
enrollment. Klein accepted the offer for

However, early in June Detroit' consideration.
Controller Bernard Klein announced Late in August, however, it was
that the property - all 900 acres - leamed that state law does not
would be sold to the high,est bidder but specifically provide that townships can
that Northville - city, school district jom with cities in establishing building
and/or the township - would be given authorities. The city then modified its
an opportunity to purchase part of the offer, s~ggesting to Detroit it would

* * * * * *Livonia, Farmington Plan I
Heavy Industry Along X-Way ·

The question doesn't spell it out
but in answering the parks proposal on
the December 8 ballot, Northville
Township electors will be deciding
whether or not to purchase Maybury
Sanatorium property IF it becomes
available.

Specifically, voters will be asked to
approve or disapprove a 20-year levy of
2 mills to .pay for park land and its
dev~lopmel,1t and maintenance.

While it is the possibility that
Maybury land' can be obtained that
first prompted' officials to place the
question on the ballot, township board
members have since interpreted
purchase t,o, in,c1ude Maybury or any
other land found SUitable and available
for park development.

That is why, officials explain, the
possible Maybury purchase is ,not
specifically sta~ed in the proposition, If
Detroit decides not to sell the Maybury
proPerty or if It decides to sell to
someone else, money resulting from an
affirmative vote could be used to
purchase and develop other land for
recreation, according to Clerk Mrs.
Eleanor Hammon'd. /

Actually, the proposition is aimed
at settling a controversy among board
meII1bers, who over the past several
months have battled over the broader
question: should township money be
used for park land acquisition.

Three board members support
acqujsition, four others 'have opposed it'
but they emphasize they will be guided
by the decision of ,the people m the
December election.

'Urging support of the park
proposal are Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg, Clerk 'Mrs. Hammond and
Trustee Bernard Baldwin. Questioning
the value of recreational development

Northville Township proponents
of industrial zoning along Haggerty
Road base some of their argument on
the fact that a new north-south
expressway (1-275) is to be bUilt along
this route within five years. And
generally 0' •speaking: . property along

q;xp'tes§ways; !lh'elrl arghmelh~ go'es, IS
'condJclve,fto"'in'dusttla-l' development.

How does t~is 'a'rgument stack up
with the position of officials in the
adjoining City of Livoma.

Planners in Livonia do not
necessarily agree that industry is the
best type of zOEing for areas bordering
expressway. However, in the case of
LIVonia property along Haggerty they
do see it as an industrial corridor.

Their reason for favoring industry
along Haggerty, however, is somewhat
different than that of Northville
Township. The proposed expressway,
they explain, will follow a north·south
route east of the city's western
boundary, producing in effect a sliver
of "landlocked" property from Five
Mile to Eight Mile roads. Thus, for
Livonia, the expressway will serve as "a
kind of buffer" between its industry on
the west side and, perhaps, residential
and/or commercial development on the
east, they point Qut.

Would they have wanted an
industrial corridor m Livonia along
Haggerty if the state had decided to
build the expressway directly along the
Haggerty Road right of way? _

Maybe, maybe not, Livonia
officials say in noting that it "is really a
mute question. Certainly, we hoped the
expressway would follow right along
Haggerty to serve as an eastern
boundary. If it did we might feel
differently about industrial zoning.
Then, aga in, we might not."

To date, LivoOla has zoned all of
its property between Haggerty and the
expressway, from Five to Six Mile
roads, for industry. And currently, a 50
to 80·acre industnal subdivison is

planned, having reached preliminary
pia t a pprova I stage. Industrial
development of the remaining acreage
in this one·mile stretch is in the
speculative stage only.

At both corners on Haggerty at
Seven Mile Road, Livonia has zoned
the land for commercial development.
From thiS 'point north to within about
a quarter of a mile of Eight Mile road,
the property is zoned for industry. The
remaming quarter mile of property to
Eight is zoned RUF (rural urban
farms), but, according to Livonia
planners, it is hkely to be rezoned in
the foreseeable future for either
commercial or industrial development.

**********
In Farmington Township, officials

favor industrial development along the
entire stretch of Haggerty, from Eight
Mile north to 1-96. Like Livonia,
Farmington Township has a thin strip
of land between Haggerty and the
proposed (1-275). Presently, this strip
from Eight Mile Road to about the 9~
Mile line is zoned residential, while the
remaining strip from 9~ to existing
1·96 is zoned for industry.

Concerning that portIOn now
zoned residential, officials say "there is
no doubt that this will become
industry." It will be rezoned for
industry primarily because it is
adjacent to the proposed north-south
expressway but also because it
represents a "landlocked" stnp,
officials explain.

HELPI WE'RE TIRED OF MOVING SHOES AROUND.
WE NEED 'SPACEI

ONE GROUP OF LADIES'

LOCKE SHOES $14.99
ONEGROUPOF

GIRLS' SHOES $5.00

At Least 10% Off on Everything in the Storel

'~

Willoughby's
322 SOUTII MAIN-PI. YMOU'ffi-PHONE 453·3373
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purchase approximately 220 acres.
When it was suggested that similar,

separate autho!lty be established by
the township, the board spItt surfaced
again. This time, however, Mitchell
jumped to the opponents' side, thus
creating a 3-3 split on the board and
dooming affirmative action, (William
Smith had not yet been appointed to
the board to nil a vacancy).

A week later, however, upon
learning from Attorney John Ashton
that financing of the purchase could be
accomplished either without a vote of
the people through the establishment
of a buildmg authority or by a vote of
the people, the board decided to put
the question to the voters.

Subsequently, Detroit's controller
announced that he would not take
action to sell Maybury property but
rather leave the matter for the new
administration to decide. Thus,
whether or not Detroit will in fact sell
land to Northville, is no certainty.

Meanwhile, it has become clearly
evident that even if the land could be
purchased, four members - Lawrence,
Mitchell, Smith and Straub would
oppose it unless, of course, voters
approve the ballot question.

Basic arguments of the four
oPPDsing board members are these:
Too much money would be invested in
a single park primarily serving those
township citizens livmg in the area of
Maybury, that the township already
has adequate park facilities (county
operated Cass Benton parkway), that if
parks must be provided they should be
small, neighborhood playgrounds, that
financing of an independent townslup

fire department and perhaps a new
township and DPW facilities are far
more important for the welfare of
township citizens. Smmar arguments
have been voiced in opposition to the
fish hatchery proje ct.

Proponents argue that Maybury is
pro bably the finest, undeveloped
property remaining in the township,
that the township must provide today
for the recreation of present and future
citizens, that the financial investment
today would be but a part of what
property costs will be in the future,
that -the township does not now own
any recreation area and that
Cass-Benton is often unavailable for
local use because of heavy use age by
neighboring communities, and that a
Maybury park would serve the entire
township.

c.Harold Bloom
Agency') Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHI~G

"Automobiles
"Homeowners
"Life Insuranc:e
"Commercial

Packages

"Motorcycles
"Merine
·Snowmobiles
·Mobile Homes

We Insure by Phone

349-1252
108 W, Main

Teamwork together" . "
to combat sickness

Your doctor and pharmacist work together
as a highly qualified team, to help dispense
the proper care for your family. The doc-
tor's prescriptions are filled expertly by
your registered pharmacist with all the
speed, accuracy you expect of him.

Let Vii, Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 Grand River East of Novi Rd. 349·0122'

Northville

... The Maybury Property
Our own recreation area and park

Bedrooms-Bedrooms- Bedrooms

(With hundreds of additional
school children which 'will

require much more than 2 mills)

For

Northville Twp.
I

Proposal No. I

Your YES Vote Will Buy Over 200 Acres

Of MaybJlry's Irreplaceable Natural
Recreation Land
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Township electors will be asked to vote "YES" or "NO" on

two different proposals at a special tlection on December 8.

Proposal One involves a request for a two-miII levy for a
period of 20 years for acquisition, development and operation of
recreational facilities.

Proposal Two appears on the ballot as the result of a petition
campaign conducted by citizens protesting recently-adopted
industrial zoning near Haggerty road in the Five and Six Mile road
area.

This week I'd like to examine Proposal One-the recreation
millage-and explain why I'll vote "NO"

On the one hand, a vote against preparing for near-future
recreation needs i~ contrary to what I believe to be essential.

Yet under the particular set of circumstances now existing in
Northville townsrlip-the development stage, the growth potential
and the political atmosphere-I think another course of action would
best serve our township and total community.

It is important, therefore, to define a "NO" vote as I view it,
versus the interpretation that a majority of the members of the
township board may place upon it.

I do not view a negative vote as a mandate opposing proper
planning for future recreation needs.

Neither do I consider a "NO" vote as an indication that the
township board should not pursue development of the fish hatchery
property along with the city for total community recreational use. I
believe this can be accomplished without an increase in taxes.

It is the overall course of action currently being followed by
the township board majority that disturbs me and prompts me to
oppose placing additional tax dollars in their hands.

What new services, what improved operational procedures do
they propose to offer when the millage rate triples and becomes $3
versus the present $1 per thousand dollars of property valuation?

It cannot be a surprise to anyone who has glanced at this
column over the past 13 years that I believe ultimately the city and
township of Northville should unite and establish a new, single
government.

It should cause township taxpayers to at least pause and
consider why the city estimates it can acquire some 200 acres of
Maybury property without a tax hike, while township residents must
pay an additional two mills for 20 years for the very same
acquisitio n.

JI ••

And it should prompt review of a~ imp~rtial, city-township
sponsored unification study less than one year old which states
without qualification that the city and township could operate as a
single incorporated unit for a tax rate of just seven mills.

And clearly the report indicates that there would be enough
monies in revenues earmarked for capital improvements to support
the iotal acquisition of 400 recreational acres-again without a tax
hike.

If one were to harbor ulterior motives, a good course of
action might be to encourage a "YES" vote that would boost
township millage to three. The township tax burden would then rest
just four below the combined city-township rate of seven mills.

And who wouldn't be disposed to consider another four mills
if it offered fulltime, prompt and professional police service, rubbish
pick-up, street cleaning and repairs, department of public works
service, and professional management?

I cannot conscientiously support such a back-door approach
to what I believe to be the single most important issue for town~hjp
taxpayers to consider.

Instead I hope that enlightened leadership will direct our
community into an era of cooperation that will eventually lead to
unification.

I view the "honeymoon" period between the city and
township as that time between now and unification when whatever
resources available to the township-short of invoking a tax hike-can
be employed to strengthen and improve total community services.

As stated previously, I believe the township can afford
$13,000 per year for five years as its share of the fish hatchery
development. I believe there may be time, and means, through joint
city-township efforts to acquire sufficient Maybury property to
properly prepare for the total future community recreational needs.

It is time for Northville township taxpayers to begin
examining the need for professional management for its growing
governmental needs. It is not the time to hand over more money.

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Frankly speaking, the issue boils down to a sharp difference
of opinion.

!hose township officials who would oppose a goal of
ultimate unification with the city see instead the creation of a
government that will yield more power of taxation, more
opportunity to duplicate existing city services with an ultimate goal
of-a separate entity.

Anyone who would believe that this could lead to a more
economical operation has not reviewed the findings of the
unification study and has not listened to experts who point to
efficiencies that are gained through expanded use of such central
facilities as professional administration, DPW buildings, city halls,
jails, etc.

We cannot escape the fact that continued rapid growth will
increase the necessity of providing such facilities (including
recreational areas).

The question to be answered is which path do we follow to
meet this challenge.
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Speaking for Myself

Instant Analysis: Good
GOOD. . • BAD ...

Instant analysis is more than good. It is a necessity if
television newsmen are to fulfill their responsibili ty as
journalists in a very unique medium.

It's not enough that television serve as a conduit,
bringing action to the people as it happens. ]n a world of later?
complexities, there must be comments of one kind or Every business, and television is big business, must
another - analysis or editorial - to put the event into make policy determinations designed to improve the quality
perspective, to enlighten, to criticize, to praise, to serve as a of its product. In the communications field - newspapers,
sounding board for ideas. TV, radio - it is particularly important to consider more

In a highly competitive buslJ1ess, TV newsmen must be than balance sheets alone. A hastily composed phrase can
capable of commenting on major news events while a captive cause ever-lasting damage to an individual, or even a nation.

;:;: audience i<; 111 front of them. Fairness dictates too, that Editorial analysis is a responsibility of all media and :::~
~~~jcomment be made while the event is fresh in the minds of newsmen are far and away the best source for commentary in :fii~t viewers. ' their specialty fields. But- sober consideration and studied jjj~
'.~:.:~'.:..:~ Who's in a better position than the newsmen, for thoughtAare delsir~?le before going to press or?n the hair. '!..:.:!..:!.:!. te eVlSlon commentator repeatmg w at the

mstance, to quickly analyze a presidential speech? Newsmen
.... appearing on national networks are skilled in their business President has said immediately following an address is fine. . .

'

1::1;:1::., :::;:~:;::;~n:~;;;~;:;a~;~~.·:;;::~;;;1:~~.1~rr~:~~:!k~~:~~;,~~i::n~l~~~rtt~:::~fs:::::::'::~·::::::·•..:.1..:·::1..:·

Americans unable to think for themselves, to turn a knob or confidence evoked, if both the viewer and commentator were
to avail themselves of more than one expert opinion'? given time to consume before dishing up an editorial, either

Im"""~""""'''''''_'*'''"'''"~X""".m""".".",.,.,.,."*x."x«~~~:::~~~;~~",,,,>,,,,,,,@>.,:.:~::,:,::::*,,,,~,,*",(,.,,,,m,,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,m"_,,.~;:.,~,~~:;~,,,,,,,,,j

We're confronted here with a question of "policy,"
not authority or rights.

Is it good to grind out a rebuttal to a position seconds
after it has been presented?

Would it be better policy to digest first and reply

Readers Speak

t ,

.~

wtll be literally priceless. Priceless -
"unobtainable at any price." But on
one day, December 8, it will be
availableto us for two mills.

Weurge everyone who is eligible to
vote to circle December 8 on their
calendar NOW and to vote YES on
Proposition No. I.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dunchock
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Geake

***

Urges 'Yes' Vote
On Park Question
To the Editor:

On Monday, December 8, the
residents of Northville Township who
are property owners and who are
registered to vote Will have an
opportunity to vote for two additional
mills so that the township may acquire
additional recreation land. So'meof the
best land for tillS purpose still to be
found anywhere in the tri-county area
is right here in our own back yard -
Maybury Samtorium.

What a marvelous opportunity!
And what a tragic loss to all of the
people of this area'if this prime piece
of land 'with all its natuYal'beauty
should slip out of our hands and into
the grasp of profiteering subdividers!

Once this property is lost it can
never agam be regamed. The City of
Detroit is determined to sell it. The
only question IS to whom. Property in
this part of the state is dlsappeanng so
rapidly that we may well see m our
own lifetime the day when such land

would begin at the Ambassador Bridge
and be linked to 1-96 near Ten Mileand
Haggerty roads. 1-275, which begins'at
Monroe, would end in Novi. 1-96 and
696 merge in Novi and run along the
same route east of Haggerty.

...Novi's oldest resident, WilliamD.
Flint, 91, died at his home. He was
born September 28, 1873 in Novi.
TEN YEARS AGO ...

... Some 3,000 school

III
by ~ACK 'N. HOFFMAN

The door slammed, signalling
the return of our tardy son, and
he skipped up the stairs in his
traditional disregard for
dinner-time solemnity. Even
before his coat hit the floor we
knew what had happened.

surprise and so accustomed to
explosions, it's hard to believe one
smelly kid could cause panic. But
that's what this one did. My
reflexes refused to reflex.
Frantically, I searched my brain
for solutions but Ikept coming up
with the same ridiculous answer.
And before Icame to my senses I
was standing in the dining room,'
clutching a shovel and muftering,
"gotta bury him ... gotta bury
him."

Naturally, my words didn't go
over very big with the kid sitting
alone at the table eating his curds
and whey. And his mother wasn't
very understanding, either.' "Not
him, you idiot, his clothes!" she
shouted, cracking her bedroom
door enough to sample the air.

/ From behind another door I
heard a daughter ask
incredulollsly, "Is daddy really
going to bury him?"

To the Editor:
."'"',,,1 r oj

I wish to thank you for not only /1
running the story on our Holiday Fair
at Our Lady of Providence School, b4t
also for sparking it with attractive
choice of words and for running it In

two editions. We so appreciate your
gracIOusness.

Very sincerely,
Barbara Jean Eckles , '

Out of The Past

Novi's Oldest Citizen Dies at 91
ONE YEAR AGO ...

... A Northville City
Council,appointed committee advised
the city to purchase the Dunlap Street
Methodist Church property at a "fair
market value."

...A Milford man who had never
piloted a plane took over the controls
after his brother,in·law suffered a fatal
heart attack and landed the plane
safely in a Salem Township field.

... Novi topped its United
Foundation campaign residential goal
by $30 after collecting a total of
$1,583. The overall total was expected
to go higher as returns continued to
come in.

FIVE YEARS AGO '"
..Jt was announced that by late

1971, three freeways would cut
through Novi. The Jeffnes Freeway

Anyway, by the time I started
escorting him from the room he
was thrashing about like a convict
taking his la<;t walk. His screams
brought his mother on the run. In
an instant she had stripped him
naked, hustled him into the
bathtub heavily spiked with
detergents, destroyed his clothing,
and filled the house with clouds of
air sweetener.

He emerged wrinkled but
glistening. Later, I overheard the
questions of his curious brother.

"We trapped him," the clean
one said referring to the black and
white animal.

"Trapped him?"
"Yup," he chortled proudly.
"Was he alive?"
"Nope. "
"Then how could he squirt

you?"
"His motor was still running."

administrators, board members,
teachers, parents, alumni and students
were expected for Northville High
School dedication ceremonies.
Meanwhile, 277 students and 13
teachers prepared to move into a
completely remodeled junior h~gh.
Classes were being held at Main Street
elementary.

... New radio facilitIes were
installed by Northville police
department. The radios gave the local
department its first direct station·to-car ~ ~
communication system. Previously,
calls to police cars were made by
telephoning the Wayne County
Sheriffs department and having them
placed on the air, or by flashingthe red
light signal at Main and Center streets.

...Plans for a $4 million residential
estates development, inoluding a
25-acre lake, moved ahead with the
completion of a control dam in
southeastern Novi. The 140·unit
development was to be named
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.

TWENTYYEARS AGO ...
...Leland V. Smith was sworn in as

postmaster, taking over the office \
vacated by the retirement of Fred Van
Atta who had served in the post for 15
years.

... About $800 was collected
towards purchase of a scoreboard for
Ford Field.

FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
...One more of Northville's Grand

Army veterans died October 23. James
Masters died at his home after a long
illness.

...F. L. Tousey bought out his
partner in the Main Street pool room,
Frank Dolph. Tousey in turn sold a
share of the business to James
Dickerson.

...A quiet ceremony October 21
united Miss Mary Litsenberger and
Elmore Whipple in marriage.

"Guess what?" he bragged,
flopping down in the chair and
reaching his grubby hands for a
roll. "I almost got squirted by a
skunk."

If there's anything that can
disrupt dinner-time conversation
and soUr a pork roast it's a son
who "almost" got hit by a skunk.

I was still choking on a potato
and the chairs had hardly stopped
tumbling when the fleeing
members of our household
shouted from adjoining rooms
"Get him out of here." Even th~
dog streaked for cover.

In a house so conditioned to

,, ,-
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IN 1907 THE DEPOT WAS A PLACE TO CHEW THE FAT

1912 - MILLPOND FRONTED ON THE WEST SIDE OF THE DEPOT

I"

FLAMES DESTROYED THE OLD DEPOT SATURDAY NIGHT

Fire Destroys Depot
WIllIe city offIcIals were planlllng

to raze Nort 11Vllie's histonc depot,
vandals beat them to the punch 111
destroying the bluldmg by fIre
Saturday night.

The fire, the fIfth in two months,
was t{)uched off about 9 p.m. Firemen
fought the blaze until 1 a.m Sunday,

according to FIre Chief Herman (Bud) \
!fartner. Heat from the blaze knocked
out railroad signals between Northville
and Wixom, and trains were halted fOI
three hours.

Three firemen stayed at the scene
all flight, as did a raIlroad Oagman and
a communJcatlons crew.
Communications were not restored
until late Sunday.

Used for storage by Northville
Laboratories, the depot was built Just
before t he turn of the century.

During Its heyday, the depot
included a waitmg room, tJcket and
freight offlce, baggage room and
warehouse faelhtles.

Six passenger trains made dally
stops in Northville when Pere
Marquette operated the depot. About
30 years ago the Chesapeake & OhiO
Railroad took over the depol. The last
passenger run was made nearly 20 yeJrs
ago and the depot was finally closed I 1
years ago.

Anotller fire in the depot October

28 held up a C & 0 tram for 20
minutes willIe firemen battled the
blaze.
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• Private Off·Street ParKing
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24·Hour Ambu lance Servi ce
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CASTERL.INE

1693-1959

Turns 95 Tuesday

Old Vet Remembers The Maine

About Our Servicemen

One of the natIOn's few surviving
veterans of the SpJlllsh·Amencan War,
stepfather of a NorthVille reSident,
celebrated his 95th buthday Tuesday
at the Veterans Admullstration
Hospital in Allen PJrk.

He IS John T. Edwards, stepfather
of Kenneth Cock in of 376 First Street.

A native of Michigan, Edwards
enlJsted In the Navy as an apprentice at
the age of 16, servmg aboard the USS
Portsmouth, a fuU-ngged 34-gun sallmg
ship. He still remembers that a voyage
fro m Newport Rhode Island to
Portsmouth, England, took 35 days. He
later served on the gunboat USS Petrel
on Cluna statlOn, and also the USS
Oregon, the then modern coal burnmg
battleship sporting armor plate up to
I 3 Inches tluck.

As he reachcd his 95th birthday,
Edwards recalled when news that the
USS Maine was blown up In Havana
harbor was received on February 15,
1898, the Oregon left Bremerton Navy
Yard, Washmgton, for San Francisco to

- take on ammumtion. He recalled that
the voyage around the Horn to Jupiter
Inlet, Florida, took from March 19 to
May 13. His ship participated in the
naval blockade of Santiago, Cuba, and
he recalled being the first on the
Oregon to spot the Spamsh fleet, and
thereafter bemg a part of the naval
battle. He remamed m the Navy until
1901 when he was dIscharged JS J chIef

elcctncldn.
As a ciYIIJan, Edwards began a

32-ycd[ career with the Ford Motor
Company, mostly JJl the Ford Power
Home. lIe WolSa fnend of the late
lIenry Ford, to Whom he was known as
"Jdck." FoJlowmg lellremenl, Edwards
hvcd 111 Los Angeles, Flof/da, PhoelllX

USS YORKTOWN (FHTNC) -
Seaman Norbert C. Parent Jr., USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert C. Parent
Sf. of 334 Yerkes Avenue, IS serving
aboard the alTcraft carner USS
Yorktown which recently VISited the
Dutch city of Rotterdam. He was
proVided with a _preview of the
Netherlands countryside when the
carrier followed 18 miles of canals
connectmg Rotterdam to the North
Sea.

While III Rotterdam, one of the
world's largest seaports, men of the
Yorktown had the opportumty to
enJoy the cIties photographic and
shoppmg dehghts plus attend tours of
nelghbonng Dutch CitIes.

**********
Manne Private Charles L. Harrison J r.,
son of Mrs. Jean Pankow of 373
Lmden Street, IS serving WIth

and DetrOIt. He holS two sons, a
grandson, and SIX stepchildren. The
sons were by IllSfirst wife, who dlCd 111

1920, and the ste pdllidren are of IllS
second Wife, who died JIl 1966.

Edwards hves an active life m the
hospltal's nursmg home care Ulllt. He
makes Ius own bcd, Tides an exercycle,

aVIdly hstem to Tiger broadcasts, and
wntes poetry.

HIS advlce to all ISto have a goal in
hfe, and enjoy !lfe every day. His
Jdvlce to young men IS to enhst in the
Navy and take advantage of its many
trade schools, and to learn obedience
and self-care.

Headquarters Battalion First Manne
Division in VIetnam.

He is assigned to adnunistrative
and logistical dutIes necessary to the
operation of the FlTst Marine DIVISIOn
command center.

As a member of the battahon he IS
also engaged in CIVic actIon programs to
aId the South Vietnamese people.

*"'*****"'**
U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHTNC)

- Army Pnvate Claud R. Bentley III,
20, whose father IJves at 41011 S.
McMahon, NOVI, was aSSigned recently
to the 173rd AIrborne Brigade m
Vietnam.

**********
The nlalhng address for Lance

Corporal Fredenck Carpenter, Jr., now
stationed 111 DaNang, South VlCtnam,
is. L/Cp1. F.M. Carpenter, 2484665; (JI

MAF, H & S Co, CAP Hq.; FPO San
Francisco, Cahfornld 96602.

Carpenter, a 1968 graduate of
NorthVille High School, is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Fredenek Carpenter,
1035 Jeffery Dnve.

**********
U S. ARMY, VIETNAM (AHTNC)

- Army Pnvate First Class Charles J.
Fnednchs, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
LoUls E. Mattlllgly, 7440 Briarchff
Knolls, BIrmingham, Mich., was
aSSigned October 14 to the 1st Infantry
Division in Vietnam.

HIS wife, Donna, lives at 3345
North Pontiac Trail.

**********
U.S. ARMY, VIETNAIv1 (AHTNC)

- Army Private First Class Anthony C.
DaVIS, 19, son of Mrs. Mary A. Davis,
19600 Manlyn, was aSSigned as an
mfantryman WIth the 25th Infantry
DIVIsion m Vietnam, October 14.

noil down
5% for

50 months...
(Without boxing yourself in.)

under a long-term guarantee ... with-
out tieing up your funds. 0 It's a good
plan, and you can take advantage
of it with an initial deposit of $1,000 or
more. Earn top interest on your savings
... for fifty months ... without bOXing
yourself in. Open your 5/50 Time
Savings Plan at any convenient office of
Manufacturers ...
"that's my ba nk."

Manufacturers 5/50 Time Savings Plan
will pay a solid five percent interest on
your savings ... for fifty months
no matter how the financial scene may
change. 0 But should you need your
money for any reason, savings on deposit
for a minimum of ninety days may be
withdrawn at the quarterly interest pay-
ment dates or within ten days thereafter.
It all adds up to' top bank interest ...

""EMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA TlON
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Northville Township Minutes
Meetmg opened at 8:00 P.M. by

Supervisor Stromberg.
Present: Stromberg, Hammond,

Lawrence, Baldwin, Mitchell, StraUb, SmIth.
Also present· Consultants Ashton and

~{osher, the press. twelve VISItors.
Mitchell 'moved that the minutes of

October 14, 1969 be accepted, seconded by
Baldwm. Ayes: All.

Straub moved that the treasurer's report
for October bc accepted, seconded by Smith.
Ayes' AU.

MItchell moved that the clerk's report
for October, the October monthly receIpts,
and the revised quarterly budget report be
accepted. seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All.

Bald\vin moved that all current bills be
paid, seconded b}' Lawrence, Ayes: All.

BaldwID moved that the planmng
commission minutes of October 28, 1969 be
accepted and filed. seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: All.

Machell moved that the appeal board
minutes of October 27, 1969 be accepted
and filed, seconded b}' Smith. Ayes: All.

Straub moved that the water sewer
commission minutes be deferred until the
next regular meeling, seconded by Mitchell.
Ayes: All.

Straub moved that the library
commission minutes for August 7 and
October 2, 1969 be accepted, seconded by
Mitchell. Ayes: Ail.

ANTIQUES, GIFTS-
MICHIGAN ARTS.

Jh.. The Owl
f<t)J The Wheel

371 E. Main
Nor1tlville

Open Dally & Sunc:tay 1·5 - SaturOay 10·5

NOTICE
Garden Club

Members
We have
supplies
for your

show
arrangements

at

ELY GARDEN CENTER

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVI LLE _.349·3060

CORRESPONDENCE
1. Smith moved to accept and file the

resolutions from Brownstown, Allen Park
and Van Buren regarding government tax
exempt bonds, supported by Lawrence.
Ayes: AU.

2. Straub moved to accept and file the
resolutions from Van Buren, Romulus and
Rockwood regarding senior citizen
exemptions, supported by Lawrence. Ayes:
AU.

3. Mitchell moved to accept and me the
letter of October 24, 1969 from Wayne
COllnty Road Commission regarding no left
turn on Six Mile Road at Haggerty Road,
seconded by Smith. Ayes: All.

4. Letter of October 25, 1969 from
Northville Area Development Committee.
Stromberg invited all board members and
interested citizens to attend the annual
meeting of the NorthVJ1le Area Development
CommIttee. Baldwin moved to accept and
me the letter, seconded by Mitchell.,Aycs:
AIL ,

5. Ashton explained his letter of
October 21, 1969 regarding removal of SIX
percent interest rate until July, 1971.
Baldwin moved that the township go on
record as supporting proposed legislation
now before the House in Lansing regarding
this interest rate. Supervisor to send letters
to state legislators, seconded by Smith. Ayes:
AU.

6. Baldwin moved to accept and me the
October 16, 1969 letter from the City of
Detroit regarding water pollution, se'conded
by Mitchell. Ayes: All. , '

7. Baldwin moved to accept and me the
November 4, 1969 letter from the City of
Northville regarding joint dumping area,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. I

8. The Wayne County Road Commission
does not accept road drains to carry runoff
from commercial or industrial property.
The township may negotiate with the
property owner and contract with the
county. BaldWin moved to forward a copy of
the October 30, 1969 letter from Boron Oil
Company to the Wayne County Road
Commission and request an estimate of the
cost to provide drainage, seconded by
StraUb. Ayes: All.

9. Hammond moved to accept and me
the November 7, 1969 letter from the
League of Women Voters regarding
"observers" at township board meetings,
seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: AU.

10. Baldwin moved to make a payment
of Estimate No. 3 ($12,404.43) to the
Territorial Construction Company in
accordance wllh Engineer Mosher's letter of
November 7, 1969, seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes' All.

OLD BUSINESS
1. DIscharge of Firearms Ordinance.

Ashton stated that a shooting ranlje could
better be handled through the planning
commission as an addition to the zoning
ordinance rather than as a separate
ordinance. Hammond moved that Ordinance
No. 32 be adopted as revised by removing
the wording "a duly licensed shooting range"
from L'1e submitted copy and deleting
sections 3 and 4, seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: AU.

21 FIsh Hatchery Recreation Area.
Baldwin moved that the township board join
with the CIty of Northville in plannmg and
developing the fish hatchery property for a
joint recreational program, providing such
plans could be formulated within the ability
of the TownshIp of Northville to imance the
program, seconded by Hammond. Ayes:
Hammond, Stromberg, Baldwin. Nays:
Lawrence. Smith, Straub, MitcheU. Motion
defeated.

3. Tonquish Drain. Lawrence moved to
authonze our engineer to meet WIth the CIty
of Plymouth and the T9wnship of Plymouth
to look over the plans that have been drawn
up for the Tonquish drain, seconded by
MItchell. Ayes: All.

4. The clerk announced the date of the
township special election, December 8, 1969,
and read the propositions that will be
presented on Ihe ballot; Ihal is. a mJ1Jage
proposition of two mills for recreation
purposes and a referendum regarding an
industnal rezoning in the southeast comer of
the township.

l~~¥iI. DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP I
I Saratoga Farms I
t COCKT AIL LOUNGE-Open Daily except Mondays I
I 42050 Grand River - Novj (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI-9-9760 It NOTICE-CLOSING ONE HOUR EARLIER. I
lD~:,,;:-...!.~.;.. --2~~,!!~:~,,::!.~.J

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Announces the Opening of Offices

in
Brighton & Northville

for
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to place your order,

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how we answer your calli

Serving South Lyon business since 1967

,/

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
CALL FOR BIDS

FIRE PUMP TRUCK
Sealed proposals will be received until 11 A.M., December 30,1969 in the
office of the City Manager at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St.,
Northville, Michigan, 48'67. For the furnishing of a.fire pump truck with alii
necessary labor, equipment and material for (one} Class "A" triple
combination 750 G.P.M. Pumping equipment with not less than a 1000 gallon
booster tank, hose body and other equipment as outlined in the specifications
which can be obtained from the City Clerk's Office, at the above address.

Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

5. Gerald Avenue Violation Case. The
attorney explained that t1:e township had
received an adverse opinIon from the Wayne
County Circuit Judge, dealing with the
mobile homes on Gerald Avenue. The board
must decide whether or not to take the case
to the Court of Appeals. Hammond moved
that the supervisor set a date for an executive
meeting to study thIS case, seconded by
Smith. Ayes: All.

6. Boron Oil Company V5. Township of
Northville. The attorney presenled a new
consent judgment proposal with changes
having been made in sections 4, 5 and 6.
Straub moved that further study be tabled
for an executive session. seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All. ,

7. Fire Protection in Northville
Township. Lawrence reported on the results
of a study done by the committee. He said
that H.U.D. no longer has matching funds
available for such projects (flre stations and
equipment) but Ihat money could be
procured on a bond basis, at 5 3/8%
extended to 40 years. For tthe necessary
station and vehicles, etc. the cost estimate is "
about $200,000. The necessary land for.such
a station has not been settled on. The
blVJding could also be used as a DPW. No
action as this was simply a beginning report
to give information to the board.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Recommendations from the Planning

Commission.
J a. Site Plan Review Fees. Smith moved
that the fee structure set by the planning
commission for site plan review for
commercial and mdustrial be accepted as
presented by the planning commission,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. I

SITE PLAN REVIEW FEES -
:COMMERCIAL AND iNDUSTRCAL:

For site plans of less than 10 acres:
Planner fees S50 + $5 per acre
Engineer fees 75 + 10 per acre
Plus townshIp $125+ $15 per acre
addition 15%

For site plans of 10 acres or more:

Planner fees $75 + $5 per acre
Engineer fees 12S + 10 per acre
Plus township $200 + 15 per acre
addition 15%

b. Highland Lakes Subdivision -
Preliminary Plat. Straub moved for tentative
approval of the High Lind Lakes Subdivision
No.1, Preliminary Plat, Stage 2, dated
October 28, 1969, as recommended by the
planning commission on October 28, 1969,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. (This is
tentative approval contingent on all other
agencies' approval)

2. Mitchell moved that agenda items No.
2 and 3, New Business, be tabled until the
next meeting, seconded by Smith. Ayes: AU.

3. Mitchell moved that the supervisor
appoint a committee to meet with the City
of Northville to review the question of the
FIsh Hatchery Recreation area, seconded by
Smith. Ayes: All.

4. Baldwin moved thai the school board
committee on Year Round Education be
given time at the next meeting of our board
to present their study, December 9, 1969 at
8'30, seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.

APPOINTMENTS
1. Baldwin moved that the appointment

of a new member on ,the planning
commission be held over to'the December
meetmg, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

2. Baldwin moved that Mrs .• Roy
Mattison be' appointed to another term on
the library commission beginning January' I,
1970, seconded by Straub. Ayes: AU.

3. Mitchell moved that Donald Thomson
be appointed to replace Carol Forrer on the
recreation commission as S\1e is no 10nt!er
able to serve in this capacity, seconded by
Hammond. Ayes: AU.

4. Lawrence moved that Luke Balhey
and Leonard Klein be appointed to the
planning commission for another three year
tem each, seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All.

Meeting adjourned at 10:50 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

Walled Lake Plans
Swimming Program

Wixom·Novi residents within the
Walled Lake Consolidated School
District will soon have their first
opportunity to use the community
pool built as part of the new Western
Senior High SchOOlcomplex.

The community sWIm program will
get underway the week of December 1.

Registration for the wide variety
of swimming activities will be taken the
first night of each class at the
community pool. Qualified instructors
and lifeguards will handle the total
program.

The cost for lessons is $5 for 10
weekly sessions which will end
February 20. Instructional programs
are limited to 45 persons.

Cost for the open swim is 50 cents
per person while cost for ~~It,1ilysWi~
is $1.

If openings are available, people
who do not live in the district may use
the poc.l for an additional charge of $1
for lessons.

Further information may be
obtained from Robert Duff, director of
Commun)ty E;ducatio~, 624.Q2q2.,

c v,

legal" Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
ForThe

County of Wayne
ESTATE OF ANN'COOK, DeceaSed.
IT IS ORDERED that on January 20.

1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court room.
1301 Detroit, MichIgan, a hearing be held at
Which all creditors of said deceaSed are
required to prove their claims. Creditors
must file sworn claIms with the court and
serve a copy on Raymond P. Heyman.

'administrator with wTII annexed of said
estate. 18724 Grand River, Detroll. Michigan
48223, prior to said hearing.

PUblication and servIce Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 6,1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroll Michigan, 48223

ERNEST C. BOEHM
Judge a f Probate

596,536 27·29

**********
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OFWAYNE

598,532
Estate of CHARLOTTE: A. THIES,

Deceased.
It Is ordered that on January 5, 1970 at

10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Michigan. a hearing be held on the
petllion of Albert G. Thies for probate of a
purported wlll. and ror granting of
admInIstration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person.

Publication and service Shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 6, 1969

George N. Beshara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, MIchigan 48223

28·30

.',

597,144
ESTATE OF LAURA LECZNAR, also

known as LOTTIE WLADYSLAWA
LECZNAR and LOTrIE LECZNAR,
deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that on February 4,
1970, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Court roon,
1319 Detroit, Michigan, a hearlnq be held at
which all credUors of said deceased are
require<! to prove their claims. Credltars
must file sworn claIms with the court and
serve a COpy on Chester F. Lecznar,
aelministrator with wlll annexed of said
estate, a227 Virgil, Dearborn HeIghts,
Michigan, prior to salel hearIng.

PublicatIon and servIce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 17, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman Attorney .(
18724 Grand River \.
Detroit, MIchIgan 48223

GEORGE N. BASHARA, JR.,
Judge of Probate

29·31

NOTICE OF CHANGE
IN MEETING DATE

Dated: November 7, 1969

Thursday, November 27,1969

SPECIAL
ELECTION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

MONDAY,'DECEMBER 8, 1969
To the qualified electors of the Michigan County of Wayne,
Notice is hereby given tHat a SPECIAL ELECTION will be
held in the TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE in the County
of Wayne, State of Michigan on DECEMBER 8, 1969 from
7:00 in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon
Eastern Standard Time, for the purpose of voting on the
following propositions:

MILLAGE PROPOSITION
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes

which may be assessed against all property in
Northville Township, Wayne County; Michigan, for
all purposes be increased by two (2) mills of the
assessed valuatio,n: ,~s firally equalized, of all prop-
erty in the township, Jor a period of 20 years,
the years 1970 to 1989, inclusive, for the purpose
of providing funds fo'r the acquisition, development
and operation of township recreational facilities?

ZONING REFERENDUM
Shall Amen,~ed Zqning Map No. 10 of the

Northville Township Zoning Ordinance which was
passed by the Northville Township Board of Trustees
on July 8, 1969, be approved?

\

Northville State Hospital
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STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT
FOR THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold their regular
meeting on December 15, 1969, at
8:00 P.M., at the City Hall instead
of December 8, 1969.

Robert Bretz, Secretary
City of Novi Planning Board

Publish November 26, 1969

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SIX MILE SCALE IN FEET

/

I I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, December 8, 1969, at 8:00
P,M. at the Novi Community Building, 26360 Novi Road, Novi, the ZoninliJ
Board for the Township of Novi will consider the application of PETER
MINISTRELLI to rezone the following described land from R·l·F, small farm
district, to R·3, mobile home district.

Part of the Southeast quarter of Section 2, Town 1 North, Range 8 East,
Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan, Is described as beginning at a
point on the south line of said Section 2, distant due West along said south
line 191.70 feet from the southeast corner of said Section 2, thence
continuing due West thence North 89 degrees 67' West 1017.70 feet; thence
North 0 degrees 22' 10" East 2020.92 feet to the east and west quarter line
of said Section 2, thence North 89 degrevs 67' East along said east and west
quarter line 1993.69 feet to the east line of said Section 2, thence South 0
degrees 06' 30" West along said east line 2491.79 feet; thence South 89
degrees 13' 10" West 188.31i feet; thence South 1 degree 19' 30" West
158.03 feet; to the point of beginning, containing 106.304 acres, more or
less.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the map and the text of the proposed
amendment to the Township of Novl Zoning Ordinance is available for
inspection at the Novl Township Hall, 25880 Novi Road, Novl, Michill8n.

James McHUgh, Chairman
Novl Township Zoning Board
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AMENDED ZONING MAP

NO.'10
I

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN-' ...

1-1
®

ADOPTED BY THE

TOWNSHIP BOARD

JULY 8, 1969
wz«
..J
~
ex:
~

B-2 ELEANOR W. HAMMOND
CLERKI----=F"----, f ---.,

FIVE MILE ROAD@ B-1

TO REZONE THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND, ALL
LOCATED IN T. 1 S., R. 8 E., NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
PARCELA

From R-4 lOne-Family Residential District} to 1·1 (Industrial
District). The Eesttlalf of 1I1eSoutheast Quarter of Section 12.
PARCEL B

From R·4 (One·Family Residential Distnct) to 1:1 (Industrial 1
District).
'PARCEL C

From B:4 (One-Family Residential District} to B·2..1General Business
Distrie;t).,
'PARCEL D

From R-4 (One· Family Residential District) to B-1 (Local Busb'ess
.Distr~

GTATEm'T AS llE:Ql.JIllLl' !l'f ACT ~711 OF l'HllLIC ACT:; oJ' 1?C~
"""""line tho l'roperty TIlX Llmit&tion Act

t, II'IllS H, FIllIK.Cou.~ty Trauurer of l1ayne County, ~id116&1l, do hereby cert1fY that, &II
of ll""e.ber 14, 1?6?, t.he t.otal. or all voted Increases in exee.s of the Cenotltuti""a1
flfteen-:llill tnx r.to llr:l1tatlon ond the years .uoh incre.-o. are effect1"e .....e .s 1'0110....
affeot1ng the UlX&ble prcpcrty of Local Unit:

TOIiII:lll1P OF 1I0RnWILlE

Ii.;",e COUllty,Michigan

I).tc of Voted

~ ~
Apr, 4, 1955 .75 tUll
~opt. 1, 1964 1 mill
Aug. 6, 1968 1 ad11

Nov. 25, 1%3 4.5 IlIlll,
".ar. 29, 1965 3,25 lI111a
June 12, 1967 5 mUle
June 10, 1')6A 1.1) mill.,0.',-. 11, 1'l6? 6.5 mill.

JWle 11, 1'l6:! 1 nlll

J\lJ18 13, 1961) 17 OI111a
I'.ar. 22, 1969 3 llilla

1I0ne, 1I000e

Lo<:a.l On it Years TnC't1!llsc rrfl!ct{vl!

COUIlty of ·.'o;'IIe 1969
196'1
1970 t., 1974 inellld va

Plymo\lth Coa:o:un1ty
Scboo1 D1tt~1ot

1%9
1969
l?6J to 1171 lne1\1si va
19/1') to lnv In,lul1',e
1"'l(;11 te:- )I'Yj1 tp .....lnstve

1"0(;" to Ii'll IneluoivelIort"y.at \oIayne Cnunty l
Comu>ity College Dist.rlct

lIort/wille Publie Schools )
School Dht,J-1et )

Township of l:nrthv111e

1969. 1970
1969 to 1973 1neluaiYI

Ifone



"I think we have as good a
chance as anybody," Wildcat
Basketball Coach Jim Ladd
observes bluntly in reference to
the upcoming SOlltheastern
Conference campaign.

"We really haven't got much
experience but it's a well-balanced
league," he adds.

In effect, what Ladd appears to
be saying is that despite the fact
the Wildcats will be making their
debut in the rugged area
conference, they're ready to play
for keeps.

The mentor has four lettermen
back from a team which posted a 8-10
mark last season playing as an
independent. And he's also inherited a
transfer student who's young and
inexperienced ... and 6-6.

The WIldcats open Tuesday on the
road when they meet Chelsea and then
host theIr home opener next week
FrIday WIth Dexter.

Senior Phil McMillan ISone of the
four returnmg veterans and Ladd has
been particularly pleased with his
performance in early practices.
McMillan, who IS 5-11, has been
working at guard with 5-10 junior Tom
Boyer with Denny Diem (6.0) and RIck
Hill (6.0) at forwards and Dave Fear, a
6-6 sophomore who transfcrs from
Ohio, at center.

"McMIllan has come along real
well - I've been pleased with his
progress," Ladd reports. "And I've
been satisfied WIth Fear so far. He's
pretty young but I've got to say I've
been satisfied WIth what I've seen."

Diem, although a senior, isn't a
letlerwinner but he's Improved
conSIderably since last year and lias
bCf!na pleasant surprise for the Wildcat
mentor. Rick Dale, at 5-9 a
combinatIOn guard and forward, IS the
other veteran and he's presently m
contentIOn for a startmg berth at either
post.

"We have to be fast break mostly
If we're going to play our game," Ladd
explains. "I'm not sure what we'll do
on defense >-' zone or man-looman,
press or not."

Boyer IS a JUnior who lettered both
as freshman and sophomore and who
could combine With McMillan to give
The Green one of the better pairs of
guards 111 the conference.

Hill is a rugged 190-pounder who
could provide some muscle along thc
front line. Five-eight Tom VanWagner,
a junior, IS also expected to see
considerable action at guard while Bob
ViVIan (6-1) has been impressive
working dSa forward.

Tom O'Neal and Roger Johr, both
5-9 and jUl1lors, are working at guard
while semor Tim Bowman (6-1) and
juniors Jack SmIth (5-11) and Bob Clift
(5-10) are conSIdered candidates at
eIther guard or forward.

****December 2 at ChilI••
Uecember 5 Dexter
December 13 at Milan
December 16 at NorthVille
Del:ember 26·29 Milan Toumsy
January 3 Dundee
January 9 at Linooln
January 16 at South Lyon
January 17 at Dexter
January 23 Chelsea
January 30 Saline
February 6 Milan
February 13 at Dundee
February 20 Linooln
February 27 South Lyon

All vaBity games begin about 8 p.m.
followmg jayvee prelimmaries Sl:heduled to
start at 6:30 p.m.

practicing since November 5. "We plan
pre,tty, ~u~h, to play a running game
and we feel 'we can use quite a few
people because we have good depth."

Tne Mustangs last seaSOn posted a
10-6 mark but were hampered by their
laCK of size with nobody over 6-2 on
the squad. But Kucher this year has
conside,rably more, size Without any
apparent loss in speed and the
additional strength on the boards IS
expected to bolster his preferred fast
break.

"Actually we feel we can plan
either way," the mentor adds. "In most
cases we'll just adjust to whom we'rc
playing but there's no question that we
favor the running game."

All Wayne.()akland League choice
Ron Hubbard is one of the SIXveterans
back and is respected as a major scoring
threat at either guard or forward.
Hubbard, a lean 6-1, last season scored
333 points in 18 games for a 18 5
average and won the first team
all-league berth.

Also back is forward-guard Fred
Holdsworth (6-2), Jim Penrod (6.0)
and guards Terry Mills (5·9), Rich
Adams (6.0) and Rex Balko (5-9).

Newcomers include five jUl1lors up
from Omar Harrison's LIttle Mustangs
which posted a perfect 17.0 mark In
1968-69 along with transfer Scotty
Stuart and 6-5 sophomore Todd
Hannert.

Hannert, of course, and three of
the fiye juniors will be making major
contributiolls in size and could be
rebounding assets if they can mature
against varsity competition.

Kerry Cushing, also at 6-5, BerUle
Bach (6-2) and Steve Utley (6-2) are
baUling for starting berths up front
while Stuart, Rick Sechler (5-11) and
Kirt Suckow (5-11) are all guards,

"A lot will depend upon how our
younger players make the transition.'"
Kucher explains. "We're. fortunate in'
having a good nucleus of veterans back
but we'll need strong performances by
our underclassmen for a good season."

The Mustangs are favored by many
Wayne.()akland coaches to unseat
defending champion West Bloomfield
although Andover and Mtlford also
appear as contenders.

****December 2 South Lyon
DlH:ember 5 at Clarenceville
Del:ember 9 at Fenton
December 12 Milford
December 16 Novi
December 19 at Brighton
January 9 Clarkston
January 13 at Andover
Janu.ry 16 West Blool'{lfield
January 23 at Kettering
January 30 Clarenc:eville
February 3 at Milford
Februllfy 6 Brighton
February 17 Andover
February 20 at West Bloomfield
February 27 Kettering

Ait varsity games begin about 8 p.m.
follQwing jayvl!e preliminaries Sl:heduled to
start at 6:30 p.m.

Local Gridiron Fan
Knows (and Picks )Best

How sweet it was!
Ask Rick Talbot of 361 South Wing Street. Rick was one of the few

football contest contestants who correctly predicted the demolition of the
"greatest" Ohio State team in history.

And because Rick knew that Michigan - not OSU - is the greatcst,
he was awarded first place and the $10 rust prize. The only college game he
missed, an indication that he wasn't completely partisan, was MIchigan State's
convincing 39-7 victory dver Northwestern.

Rick also missed guessing Oakland's three·point triumph (27-24) over
Kansas City', but he picked Detroit to Win over Green Bay by the score of
17-14. Actually, the Lions won 16-10.

Terry Hoffman of 42350 Hammill, Plymouth, won second pla~e with
three mistakes and 10 points off the Detroit-Green Bay game (20-16), while
Wendell Stowell of 42485 Parkhurst, Plymouth took third with three
mistakes and 13 points off the Detroit game.

Both Terry and Wendell figured Ohio State was a sure winner,
although Wendell correctly picked Michigan State to win. '

Besides the Michigan and MSU games, Terry also missed out in
Minnesota's 35-10 victory over Wisconsin. Wendell missed the
Minnesota-Wisconsin game and he also incorrectly guessed UCLA to defeat

. USC in its Rose Bowl bid.
Of the four other contestants who missed only three games, two

figured Michigan to become the co~hampions of the Big Ten by virtue of its
exciting 24·12 win over the Buckeyes.'

Picking the Rose Bowl·bo\lnd Wolverines were Ty Cole of 356
Fairbrook and iyron L. Brown, 501 Byron, also of Plymouth. The two who
missed the biggest upset of the decade - if not longer - were John Fialon
and Ruby Cole.

Despite the large number who incorrectly picked Ohio State to win, it
was Dukes 17-13 triumph over North Carolina that proved to be the most

difficult game to pick for contestants. The easiest game to pick was Iowa's
4Q.() win over Illinois,

A surprisingly large number also picked the Packers to defeat the

:Newcomer Wildcats 'Good As Anybody in League'?
Will Open
On TuesdayMustangs Polish

:'Perfect' Jayvees
:ToBolster Squad?

'A nucleus of six veterans
combined with five juniors coming

loff a perfect season, a transfer
;student and a 6-5 sophomore
~make for a variety of pieces which
.Mustang Basketball Coach Bob
'Kucher is in the final stages of
:putting together for TueSday's
:season-opener here.
; The Mustangs, opening a
17-game schedule, will be hosting
non-eonference rival South Lyon
,on Tuesday before launching their
.Wayne-0akland League campaign
,three days later at Ciarenceville.
: Kucher has six games in the first
three weeks of the season before taking
'a holiday break from December 20 to
J an uary 9 with hal f 0 f the
'pre.christmas schedUle to be played
against non-<:onference opponents.
i "We're bigger than last season,"
Kucher observcs in reference to his
j13-man squad which has been

, ,~
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iJackson
t .. I ..............~'1_'.-I ...

!In ~Acti'on
lAt Downs

A crowd of 2,152 people attended
opening night oT the winter meeting

. Jackson at Northville Downs on
i Monday with the mutuel handle

reported at $178,485.
A spokesman for the Jackson

• Trotting Association explained that
,heavy fog early in the evening

apparently kept many race fans away
: from the historic opening night. The

winter seSSIon, first ever held here, is
hosted by Jackson and runs through
December 30 for a total of 30 sessions.

Opening night per capita was
reported at $83 - an active night
despite the modest attendance.

Ten races per night will b.eheld on
Mondays tluough Saturdays at the local
faCility which features an enclosed.
heated grandstand. Post time is 8 p.m.

Lions.

for Cage Debut

-'~""'_.
Northville's Alvin Wistert (right) and brother

Albert glance at an old press clipping after learning
that Alvin, one of the three Wistert brothers to
play football for the University of Michigan, was
named by fans to U-M's all-time team selecled to

coincide with the 100th anniversary of college
football. The announcement was made Saturday at
the Wolverines' game against Ohio State at Ann
Arbor. Photo at left shows Alvin in his playing
days at Michigan.

Honored by Fans

Alvin Wistert Selected
On All- Time U of M Unit

University of Michigan
football fans have voted Alvin
Wlstert of Northville to the'
All-Time Michigan team .

Results of the poll taken in
recognition of football's lOath
anniversary were announced
between halves of the M:O.$Uo1
game Saturday. "~. l

AlvlO played for Mlclligan 1O
194749, wmning All AmerIca honors
In 1948 and 1949 as left tackle. He
captained the 1949 team and was a
member of the 1947 Rose Bowl team.
MIchigan's appearance in the Rose
Bowl that year (January I , 1948) came
46 years after the only other trip to the
Rose Bowl for a Michigan team at that
time. The results were identicdl to the
first encounter and prompted this
headhne In a San FranCISconewspdper'
"MIChigan Hasn't Improved in 46
Years, WillS49.0"

AlvJl1 was the last of the three
famous Wlstert brothers to attend
MichIgan and all gained All America
honors at left tackle. FranCIS(Whitey),
1933, was named WIth Alvlll to the
All-Tune MIchigan team. Albert (Ox),

/ 1942, missed belllg selected but hke his
brothers has had Ius share of other
honors.

Whitey, who now resides 111
Toledo, was a pitcher for the
Cmcinnati Rcds followmg graduation
from MIchigan. Along with his brother,
Albert, he has been named to the Hall
of Fame by the National Football
FoundatIon.

Now a reSident of Sherman Oaks,
Cahf., Albert played nine years of
professional football with the
PhIladelphia Eagles and was nJmed
All-Pro tackle for six years.

NorthVIlle's Alvlll waited until

after service with the Mannes in World
War II before entering Michigan and
adding more laurcls to the Wistert
legend.

Like Ius brothers he wore the
farruhar No. II, which always seemed
to - be the firsr--Jersey to g1eet an
opponent catchlllg a MichIgan punt.

.;A;chplly, It was his delayed-entry
into college that kept Alvin out of the
professional football ranks. He receIved
several bids but declined on the basis of
his age. AI was 34 when he graduated
from U of M in June, 1950.

Alvlll and Albert attended
Saturday > M.()SU game. Whitey rarely
mi~ses ~ game, but busmess kep him

away from what many term Michigan's
greatest vIctory.

Albert, who Journeyed from
Cahfomia for the game, called "the
most thnlling college game I've ever
seen," He said the West Coast fans and
n,ews m~dia had, shown little regard for
(he Wolverines and had even conSIdered
petitio~s to bnng OhIO StJte to the
Rose Bowl.

origll1ally , the Wlstert brothers
were natives of Chicago. Alvin, who is a
sales' representative for Owens·IIlinols,
reSIdes with hiS Wife Nancy at 10250
West Seven Mile road. ThC1r daughter
Kflsten ISa freshman at U of M, wlule
Beverly ISa freshman at NorthVille high
school.

When Winter Season
Comes Rushing In . . .

The wmter sports season comes all wlIlter sport teams to be llltroduced
rushing onto the Greater and with demonstrations to be
Nor thville-N OVIArea scene witlun the proVided for the benefIt of the fans.
next eight days as prep basketball, The program is to begm at 8 p.m.
wrestling and sWllnming teams make Both vaTSIty basketball contests
theIr debuts with a special "Meet Your Tuesday begm about 8 p.m. followmg
Mustangs" night squeezed in between. jayvee prehminanes slated to start at

Basketball arrives first with both 6:30 p.m. Coach Bob Kucher's
Mustang and WJldcat varsity scheduled Mustangs Will host nelghbonng South
to play Tuesday and then next week Lyons while Coach Jim Ladd's Wildcats
Friday while Coach Jack Townsley's travel to Chelsea to make their
Mustang wrestlers host Churchill on Southeastern Confcrence debut.
Wednesday .. An~ on Fri~ay, the. flfSt Wednesday's wrestlll1g match
Mustang swunmll1g team In the history begins wlth a jayvee prelimmary at
of the school bec?mes official as it 6:30 p.m. wIllIe the Mustang tankers
travels to MIlan for ItS first meet. will start swun competition at Mtlan at

Next week Thursday the 4 m
Northvtlle Boosters Club and the lugh p..
school athletIC department wtll ho~t
the "Meet Your Mustangs" affair WIth

this week in l. ~[p[]JmIT~]
TUESDAY

South Lyon at Northville
Novi at Chelsea

WEDNESDAY
Churchill at Northville

BASKETBALL:

WRESTLING:

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY'

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT
349-0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 E.st M.ln

Al Laux, R. Ph.

NEXT FRIDAY
BASKETBALL: Northville at Clarenceville

Dexter at Novi

Northville at Milan

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE-107 N. Center



TWO SCORE - Paul Vanderberg and his stepson,
William Witek, 936 Allen Drive, both shot and
killed this black bear last week while hunting near

US-2 and M-117 in the Upper Peninsula. It was the
first bear hunt for Bill. The bear dressed out at 320
pounds.

Police Blotter

Youth Cut During AUack
Bloomfield area.

**********An 18·year-old Whitmore Lake
youth was attacked and cut, with a
broken bottle November 18 near East
Main and Hutton streets.

William Fink, Jr., told police he
was delivering candy and cigarettes to
local businesses when a man, between
28-and 30·years-old, came at him with
what he believes was a broken bo.ttle.

He was taken to St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia, where the half-inch cut on his
upper left arm required stitches.

The incident occurred shortly after
5:30 p.m. The suspect fled on foot.
Fink said the man was six f<;et tall, 180
pounds with short dark hair and
wearing a three-quarter length blue
jacket.

Fink said at no time did the man
say anythmg to him.

**********
Two injury accidents were

reported during the first snow storm of
the season, November 19.

At 7:18 a.m., two cars collided at
the South Center Street and Seven Mile
Road intersection. Injured was David
John Taylor, Ann Arbor, driver of one
of the cars.

He was taken to St. Mary Hospital,
-. '

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.

NOTICE
Garden Club

Members
We have
SlIpplies
for your

show
arrangements

at

ELY GARDEN CENTER

~pinltiltS
.~etl
The Largest

JIf abrir ~~Op
In The Detroit Area

NEW LOCA TION
146 e. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-1910

3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP

CONVENIENT PARKING

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS

9:30 to 6 EVERY DA Y

OPEN UNTIL 9 MON. & FRI.
L--

Livonia, for treatment of back injuries.
Driver of the second car was

Douglas C. Lucas, 47253 Battleford
Lane. Lucas was not injured.

The second accident occurred at
12:50 p.m. at the high school drive on
North Center Street.

Craig Young, 790 Grace Street,
told police he backed up the drive to
allow a school bus to complete a turn
into the drive.

Young backed into a truck driven
by Ernest H. Lamb, 20005 Westview
Drive.

A passenger in the Young car,
Carolyn McKeever, 1027 Allen Drive,
received minor head injuries.

**********
Twenty-one youths were arrested

November 14 for trespassing on
Maybury Sanatorium property. All
were from the Birmingham and

Along The Way
Continued from Novi, Page 1

of road
priorities.

improvement

*****
Now is the time to be

reasonable abom this whole
situation. Good roads are in
the best interest of the
community and therefore
taxes necessary to build good
roads makes a justifiable
request.

Surfaced roads are less
expensive to maintain and
maintenance of roads can be
an overwhelming expenditure
in a community of this size.

Some serious thought
now - by councilmen and
citizens - could assure that a
bonafide program is proposed
and that it is decided on it's
own merits.

P&A THEATRE
349·0210Northville

All Eves. - 7 & 9:10 - Color IG)
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 3 to 5 Only-

7&9:10 EvBS.
"TRUE GRIT" - John Wayne

Starts Wad., Dec. 3 - Color (RI
"ALICE'S RESTAURANT"

Coming Wad., Dec. 10 - Color (MI
"SOME KIND OF A NUT"

Dick Van Dyke

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

Nightly Showi,. 7:00 & 9:00
Set. and Sun. Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00

Two people were injured,
November 22 in a two-car accident at
Center and Dunlap streets.

Shortly before 4 p.m., a car driven
by David P, Artley, Ypsilanti, and one

driven by William C. Higgins, III,
46180 West Main Street, collided in the
in tersection.

Artley suffered arm injuries and
his passenger, Patricia Ann Miner,
47153 Dunsany, suffered minor head
injuries. Both declined medical
treatment. **********

FIRE CALLS
November 22 - 9:05 p.m., C&O

depot.
Novembei 23 - 1:56 p.m., 118

South Rogers Street, false alarm, no
such address. ,, ***"'.11<*11<*11<

COURT NEWS
Thomas M. Wade, Milan, was given

one year's probation 'by Judge Dunbar
Davis in 35th District Court on
November 18. '. ''t. I_

Wade'also p~~l~~ fmre for1r~y\og
the scene of an accident, $38 p\ns
restitution for destroying a bed,in thoe
city jail and $18 for driving wlille his
license was suspended.

*******"'**
Cortis Smith, 410 North Center

Street, was fined '$128 Tfor driving
under the influencJ of alcohol, $38 for
failing to report an accident and $38
on a reduced charge o( assault and
battery .. , *.::********

Marc E. Jenesel, 931 Carrington,
was given six months voluntary
probation and paid $30 probation costs
on a charge of assault and battery.

**********
A fme of $128 was paid by

Frederick J. Watson, 341 East Cady
Street. He pled guilty to a reduced
char ge 0 f d riving while ability
impaired.

********11<*
A Jackson man, Raymond L.

Baker, was fined 548 on a charge of
drunkenness.

**********
James M. Weston, Westland, was

fined $35 plus restitution for a
nonsufficient fund check.

**********
Violation of a swimming pool

ordinance resulted in a $28 fme for
Gloria Mayer, 47016 Elmsmere Road.

**********
A Farmington man, Albert D.

Fielding, paid $13 for speeding and
$13 for displaying improper license
plates.

, I
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Levitt Plan
Cut in Size
Olntinued from Record, Page 1
than standard concrete and further
enhanced with fountains.

Parking would be provided on the
east and west sides of the complex,
with no interior traffic permitted from
one to the other. Drive~ on either side
of the complex would serve these
parking areas and continue to the rear
and service the apartment units.

Levitt indicated it had taken a
closer look at its original shopping
center plan and, after professional
review, concluded that it would be
unrealistic to utilize the entire acreage
for shopping.

Representatives emphasized that
the shopping center would be very
different than common centers,
buffered from Seven Mile Road and its
housing development on the opposite
side by an attractive eight·foot high
berm and landscaping and from the
apartments in the rear by the existing
trees and stream.

Lone objection to the proposal
came from James Ginn, attorney for.
Stuart Oldford,: v.:ho has sought
'unsuccessfully to convince planners to
rezone for commercial use property
adjacent to the railroad and west of the
Levitt site'. Recalling that planners
found his client's shopping center
proposal as a likely traffic hazard, Ginn
said the Levitt center poses real traffic
problems because of the bend and hill
on Seven Mile Road near the project.

''The site plan appears nice,
assuming it will be developed that
way," said Ginn, "but it is not a good
land use for this parce1."

James Littell, attorney for the
William B. Walkers who are selling
Levitt the land, took the "exact
opposite view" of Ginn i'n calling it an
excellent site for a shopping center. He -
noted that presently the property
zoning would permit the highest
multiples density permitted in the
township.

Social Security
I.

Office Moves
The Detr61i.Northwest Social

Security office! will move tomorrow
(Fridnr'{~on1 its pre~r.r quart~r~ at
l ~500 Grand River to 17500 Lahser
RQ.ad.,.\ two .blockS north of Grand
River, Distrift Manager Sam F. Test
announced thiiweck.

More ilian 6i50,OOO residents from
Northville, Plymouth and other
northwest 'Detroit"' communities are
served by the office. There are more
than 75,000 beneficiaries in the area
who are receiving retirement, survivors,
disability or Medicare benefits through
the office, according to Test.

Because of the move and the
.Thanksgiving holiday the office will be
closed until 8:30 a,m. Monday.-Regular
office hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday and until
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday.,

Board Pick
James F. Kipfer, former school

board member, was appointed
legislative representative on behalf of
the Northville School Board at the
board's November 24 meeting.

Kipfer served on the school board
from 1960 through 1968.

He lives at 194 Ely Court.

:p0rthville
lLlumber CO.

615 E. aMelln.
North."U1.

FALL & WINTER HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. - 8 to 5

Saturday - 9 to 2

CALL 349-0220
I! J Id
8

· OBITUARrnS ·
HARLOW INGALL'

A former supervisor and treasurer
of Salem Township, Harlow Ingall85,
of 10493 Joy Road died November 6
of a heart attack. Mr. fngall was driving
his car on Ann Arbor Trail near
Plymouth when he was stricken. The
car hit a tree but the medical examiner
said that he died prior to the impact.

A 55 year resident of Salem
Township, Mr. lngall'was a farmer all
of his life until his retirement. He
served as Salem Township supervisor
for several .years and as treasurer prior
to that time.

He was born August 22, 1884 in
Morenci, the son' of Frederick and
Martha Ellen Dewey Ingall. He and
Agnes Gallup were married August 3,
1910 in Ann Arbor. She died in July,
1967.

Survivors include two sons,
Lawrence of Joy Road, David of
Plymouth; four daughters, Frances
McGlone of Oregon, Emily Shafer of
Ohio, Harriet Ackerley of New York
City and Martha Ellen Wood of
Monroe; 12 grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

A memorial fund for Mr. Ingall has
been established at the Plymouth
Methodist Church where he was a
member.

The Rev. Paul Cargo of the United
Methodist Church of Plymouth
officiated at funeral services November
10 at the Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth. Burial was in the Riverside
Cemetery at Plymouth.

*11<**."'**••
MRS. EMIL NUOTIlLA

Funeral services for Mrs. Emil
Nuottila, a former Northville reSident,
were held earlier this montIl in
Calumet. Mrs. Nuottila, 61, died
November 12 in Calumet Hospital.

349·2000

THE CARRINGTON
allCl

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Center St.

Northville

Make your own Decorations
this Christmas

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF BLACK & DECKER
POWER HAND TOOLS -
PERFECT GIFTS FOR DAD

Survivors include her hUsband~
Emil, of Calumet; a daughter, Mrsj
Ronald (Sally) Rutledge, of Whitmor~
Lake, and two sons, William, of
Northville, and Roger, South Lyon. .

**********
MRS. JENNIE EDWARDS

Funeral services were held
November 19 for Mrs. Jennie Edwards,
Highland Park, who died November 16
at Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.

Born January 14,1889, in Homer
to Sarah (Gordon) and Joseph Martiri',
she was 80 years old.

Mrs. Edwards, a retired school
teacher, was a member ofWestininster
Pre sbyterian Church, Detroit',
American Association of University
Women, Eastern Star, North Woodward
Loyality 427 and the Darcus Circle of
the Westminster Church.

~
Surviving Mrs. Edwards are a sister,

Mrs. Cora Reed, Albion; two brothe~,
Milo Henshaw, DeKalb, Illinois; an~
Russell Henshaw, Frankfort, Kentuck§:;
and 'two nieces, Mrs. Marcia -Frid, 374
North Rogers Street; and Miss Carol
Ann Sparling, Fraser. '

Preceding her in death were two
sisters, Dr. Irene Sparling, Northville;
and Mrs. Bessie Henshaw,Albion. ::

Funeral services were conducted at
Casterline Funeral Home, with
Reverend George R. Street:,
Westminster Church, officiating. '

"" Burial was at Fairview. Cemeterr"
Homer. ,

I !

******>1<***
Steve Gallentine, 350 East Cady

Street, was sentenced to spend 30 days
in the Detroit House of Correction,
two years on probation and fined $43
on a reduced charge of simple larceny.
The sentence, handed down November
4, will be served on weekends., .********11<

Lorraine Montgomery, South
Lyon, was fined $38 on Ncvember 4
for drunkenness.

FRtE JI:==T;:r.:=?*~~b
ESTIMATES ~

FAEE ~I
DELIVERY ~1:::=r'=i"'1~SE=:::::~~

615 N. MILL. ST.
PLVMOUTH-453·9451

OPen Dally 10-6
Thurs •• Frl. 10-9

9- ~.~
Fram $369.95

HIlI'S why A,i,ns is
8ss't on ths Block

.Two-slage design

.Self,propelled

.lock·out differential· '

.Clears a 24" or 32" palh

.4 speeds forward,rm[se

.Oeep tread snow lues

.Rotatlngdischargechute

.Wlnterized engine.

.Electnc starting available
It's a cut above the rest

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann ArDor r...11
Plymouth 453-6260 '

WE HAVE THE MATERIALS

I i

WREATH FRAMES
* Wire
* Styrofoam
* Straw

GARLANDiNG
* HOLLY (green,

white and rruxed
II< Pine
* Gold Tmsel
Miniature Fruit & Leaves

STYROFOAM SHAPES
* Balls & Cones
'" 2" Planks

TREE LIGHTS
* Miniature
* Clear or MUlti<olor

I

"I'
"'I,.1

:1
Ii,
I

ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS TREES

AND DECORA nONS
MAKE YOUR OWN FLOOR·
STANDfNG CANDLESTICK
~THFLOWERPOTSGLUED
TOGETIfER & PAINTED

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL BIG
CANDLES TO COMPLETE THE
THE DESIGN

EIYGARDEN
CENTER

NOW SHOWING -
EXCLUSIVE FIRST RUN

We Have
An Excellent Selection -AJlj'l~

( . Of Christmas Toys
~\I\ For/1· ~'\ Infants & Toddlers

, '~ .~' tml, ..Ang,ls Sbopp.

( ..

THE WINNERS ..
of drawing at our

Christmas Open House
1st Prize- Jacobson Snow Blower

Rhoda Norton
43540 Six Mile

2nd Prize.-S50 Gift Certificate
Jlmes Lizor
8787 Chubb Rd.

3rd Prize-US Gift Certificate
Eugene Demisit
8800 Napier Rd.

I

I

[I
I
I

i
I
I,

I
I• I

316 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE
349-4211

.-,, ..__ - .'~ _ - _ ...__ ......._...l- __~ ~~-_ ....... "" _ ...._ .. _~ .. - - ..... """-~ . --- _____ ~_·~ .. -~/~ "" .Iot· _~~ .,
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Dave Coe Dave Willacker

,
.q~j;1;

Tom BoyerSkip Pless

\
I

Bernie Bach John Davey

~
Dave Perkins Glenn Wiseman

Tom VanWagner

Brian Myers

----S·peed, Power& Passing-------.

Team's
Blessed with speed and

power, poising a strong passing
threat and bolstered by some
rugged defensive specialists, the.
First Annual Sliger Newspapers'
Football Selections assumes
dream-team qualities despite
average-to-mediocre seasons by
most area schools.

Rick Hill

Marv Tyler

A
And Coach Bob Keeler'<

South Lyon Lions were chosen
the 1969 Team-of-the-Year on the
merits of their 6-3 record In the
rugged Southeastern Conference,

The Lions, appropriately,
dominated the 16·man area squad
with five selections mcluding
Quarterback Dave Brandon, the
only concensus choice, Brandon, a
senior at 6-3 and 210, was named
to the first unit of the Class B
All-State team announced last
week by the Associated Press and
he has also received numerous
other po<;t-season honors.

The Northville Mustangs and Novi
"Vlldcats each had four players selected
while the Brighton Bulldogs had three.
The Mustangs as a team posted the
second-best mark (3-5) while the
WIldcats were 2-6 and the Bulldogs 1-7.
The combmed record of the four area
schools was 12-21.

Recommended either by their
coaches or Sliger Newspaper staff

,members who covered their teams, the
selections were decided on the basis of
indIvidual merit resulting in three ends
and three tackles being chosen plus
three defensive specialIsts.

Jomlng Brandon m the backfield is
Mustang Dave Coe along WIth Tom
Boyer and John Davey, both of Novl.

Ends chosen are Berllle Bach and
Fred Holdsworth, of NortllVllle, and
South Lyons' Dave Perkllls WJth LIOns
TIm Cash and Glenn WIseman and
Brighton's Marv Tyler, \VJldcat Tom
VanWagner and Tom Bowditch, of
Brighton, are guards on the honor team
while Mustang ETlan Myers was named
as center.

Bnghton's Skip Pless and Rick
HIli, of Novl - both hnebackers - were
chosen as defenSive speCldhsts along
With Lion Dave WIllacker.

Dream
Bach, Boyer, Wiseman and

VanWagner are Juniors with the
remaInder of the selections all seniors,

With Brandon haVing the speed
and power to run the quarterback
optlon, to rollout and to pass, the
selectIOns immediately mherit a strong
offenSive threat whIch is strengtI ened
by the speed of Coe and Boyer to the
outside dnd the power of Davey
runnlllg inside.

Boyer played quarterback for
Coach John Osborne's Wildcats but his
ablhty to run the rollout established
hIm as one of the area's finest backs.
Davey, gaining a reputatIOn for hIS

ability to gain yards crashing off tackle,
while Holdsworth was a master on
longer patterns.

Cash and Wiseman are the two
biggest members of the team weighing
230 each without sacrificing the
quickness necessary to lead the
offensive charges. Tyler played at
203-pounds and was tagged as "the
best offensive lineman I've seen" by
Bulldog Coach Keith Anderson.

Bowditch (175) was often called
upon to pull from Ius guard slot to lead
plays around end whIle VanWagner
(170) was a leader III the line for the

Continued on Page 7-B
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CHRISTMAS

EASIER
Join Our 1970 Christmas Club Now!

$ .,10 per week equals $ 2:>.00 plus" *% earnings

1.00 pel' week equals :l0.00 plus 4*% earnings
2.00 pel' week equals 100.00 plus 4 ~ % earnings
:tOO pel' week equals 150.00 plus 4 J,4 % earnings

5.00 per week equals 2:>0.00 plus -l ~ % earnin~

10.00 per week equals $500.00 plus" *% earnings

!~~lFREE ...

AMERICANFLAG

When you open a Christmas Club
account of $:;.00 per week 01' more.

First Federal Christmas Clubs

Earn 4%% Interest

• ~~~n!.:&./~rf!:l:~~'!i~9j
OffiCES IN: HOWEll· BRIGHTON • SOUTH LYON

" I
'l ~~t
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11-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
l6-FOUNO
17-BUSI NESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

l-CARD OF THANKS
: 2-IN MEMORIAM

3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6_FORSALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBllE HOMES
B-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

lG-WANTED TO BUY

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

"THE SARATOGA"

$17,200
$300. DOWN

Call

If
Acreage available, 1%,to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.

Green Oak Township. !

Treed lot, almost % acre in Connemara Hills.
$8,500.

Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for horne, we!!, fireplace & garage footings. $7000.

92 x 132 ft. lot on Lagoon off Sandy Bottom Lake.
$4750.

40 x 80 lot close to Lime Kiln Lake. Green Oak
Township. $1200.

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
finished on your land,
$20,990.

, t
John Lakvold

H-48
$119.45 Month plus taxes.

ON YOUR LOTWe wlsh to express our heartfelt
thanks to our relatives, friends &
Ne,ghbors for the,r many acts of
k,"dness & the beautiful flowers,
cards and prayers at tile loss of
our loved one. SP.ec,al thankS to
Rev. Glenn & Rev. Smith for their
comforting words, to the
Bnghton Lodge No. 247 F &
A.M. - The General Motors
Prov,"g Ground for use of car and
driver - The Dorcas Circle for the
lovely lunch and to the Keehn
Funeral Home.
The FamIly of Howard A. Armstrong

I would like to thank all those
who remembered me with cards,
prayers and many acts of kindness
during my stay In the hospItal. A
sp ecial thank you to Rev.
M,tch,son for his many triPS and
k1nd words of encouragement.
Thank you

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch. 40
ft. wide, full bsml., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile. 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
GE 7-2014

Vacant Land
2 acre parcel with septic tank and field installed - 10
Mile road near South Lyon - $6,800.00

Mrs. Anne Wallace
H·48

13-Real Estate
...:::::.::::::'::::::.:,:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,
10-- __ -.111 340 N. Center C & l HOMES

KE-7.3640 - KE-7-2699
Northville5 acres on Chubb Road near 7 Mile Road in Salem

Township - High & Dry - Stream in Back - Slightly
Rolling Land - S9,750.00

COBB HOMESI Wish to express my sincere
thanks to all my wonderful
neighbors and friends, for their
acts of kindness, the beautiful
flowers. cards and the food during
my time of sorrow. Special thanks
to Rev. Mltctllnson for his
comforting words, The Lyon
TownShip Fire Dept. for their
quick response, Ladles of the New
Hudson Methodist Church for the
lovely dinner and to Mr. Rlch .. d
Phillips for his thoughtful
consIderation.

349·4030
CALL
BOB

AITCHISON
349·1211

MIKE
UTLEY

349·1210

MERWIN
TUCKER
349·1212

2·1 acre pieces plus in Novi Township close to Northville
- Most beautiful surroundings for those who want
pTivacy at $10,000.00 each. Also a 2 acre plus parcel in'
same location at 812,500.00

340 - Ii
N. Center Northville

790 Horton I'
2 bedroom ranch,
aluminum Siding, 2 car
garage, well deoorated and
landscaped.

____ l ~< 349·4030

Northville
Located in Connemara Hills, 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary 2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted, imported stone fireplace in family
room. Built-in stove, self cleaning oven, dishwasher &
disposal. Marble floor in foyer, full basement w/8'
ceiling, wooded lot 127x162, Cedar shal<e roof, 2 car
attached garage w/electric door opener (2 remotes).
Built in 1968, Owner transferred. $54,900.

5 acre plus parcel on Beck Road close to NorthVille at
$15,500.00Thank you

Mrs Beryl Pettengill
H·48

3 acre site on 7 Mile Road close to Northville at
S9,9oo.0o

J.l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
135 West Main St.

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

13-Real Estate WILL LlSTBUYSELLOR TRADE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

IN BRIGHTON, 3 B.R. brick home on corner lot.
Convenient to schools, stores. Full basement, gas heat,
enclosed patio & garage. All In excellent condition.
$27,500.00 - Terms

Cozy three bedroom home with full basement located at
- 202 Wing Street. Formal dining room. 8 x 25 ft. front

porch. Gas heat. Walking distance to schools and
shopping. Low Taxes. $24,900. with $3,000. down and
balance on land contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
Come see this attractive 6 room, 3 bedrm. bung., 1ge.
kitchen with birch cupboards, 23' L.R., dinette, 2% car
garage and baSement on 80' lot. Low taxes. Immed.
occupancy, good location. FHA appraised.3 B.R., BRAND NEW on ONE ACRE near Brighton.

Aluminum $iding, full basement, hardwood floors,
ceramic tile bath. 2 car attached garage. $28,575.00 -
Terms

NORTHVILLE
Older Home - 7 rooms - completely re-done -
excellent cement block bldg. included, plus 2 car gar.
$32,500. < .. 1 ,- .' , I;

. 217 Wing St. - 2 apt. income, good condition. RedUl;ed "
to S25,000, S6,OOO dwn on lan,d contract. A .~

920 Carrington - Excellent 3 bdrm with 2 levels.
Custom brick construction - 2 full ceramic baths -
parquet floors - many nice features of high quality -
$41,900.
19730 Smock Road - Custom built ranch, excellent
conditlcn on a full acre. 3 bdrms., fam. rm. - 2
fireplaces - huge basement - 2 car attached gar.
$44,900.
362 Debra - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath,
2 half baths - fireplace - fully tiled basement, attached
gar. S33,50o.

- 2 Yrs-Old - 23019 Balcombe, Meadowbrook Lake.
Immedlate Possession. Roomy 4 bedroom, nice family
room w/fireplace, large eating area in kitchen with
built-ins, 5th bedroom with extra room possible,
basement and two car attached garage - $45,500

527 Reed 4 bedroom Bi level; family room
w/fireplace, 2 car garage. Immediate Possession
$33,500

Conveniently located four bedroom older home with 1%
baths and full basement. Attached garage and paved
drive. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden '

':.:jStceet. $28,OOO:.land ~ontract available. , i
Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just South of Eight Mile_ Road. Family
room. 11 x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Two baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50 ft barn with 10
box stalls and running water. Free gas heat. $49,500.
will sell on land contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
Many extra features in this 2 year old ranch built on a
hilJ: 3 bedrms., -full psm~., gas ht., hardwood floors,
stove, refrig., washer '& dryer can go with sale. Move
right in.

f ,I
AT ORE LAKE, new tri-Ievel brick & alumihum 3 B.R.
on B 0' x 200' scenic lot. Large family room with
fireplace, and "walk·out" to patio. 2 car attached garage.
Like new throughout. $47,500.00

We have the challenge, do you have the imagination?
This 7 room 3 or 4 bedrm. older 2 story frame has good
investment possibilities. Has commercial zoning. Is in an
estate and must be sold.ONE-HALF ACRE APPROX. home site near Brighton.

Level ground. Very nice newly built neighborhood.
$4,500.00 - Terms. Two apartment income each has 2 bedrms., convenient

location, rented at all times, terms available.
)

Four bedroom tri·level home built in 1964. 2~ acres
located in a private location. Built in vacuum system,
stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting through out.
Corner fireplace in family room. Putting green. Beautiful
blue spruce trees. Two car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $66,000.

/Zm c:£ wt;cJ-gell£Y
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton8.
1.~ ., .,

NORTHVILLE TWP.

$12,900 buys this small but cozy home in a nice quiet
area. 1% car garage, extra large 85x230' lot. Can be
assumed.

Victorian style three bedroom home at 255 High Street.
Parlor with fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5,000. down and
balance on land co~tract.

Three story industrial building. Presently leased for two
years. Located at 279 Park Place. Good parking.
Excellent investment. $79,000. Term's.

"NORTHVILLE"115W. MAINl. H. CRANDALL REALTY
517/546·0906

I
I
I
I

I
j

101

BRIGHTON Beautiful lot in Northville Estates, $6,500.00

PLYMOUTHLAKE OF THE PINES
Brick ranch located in Lake of the Pines Subdivision

at the intersection of ]-96 and US-23. Subdivision
features tennis courts fishing and
swimming, all set in young rural flavor. The all brick
home with attached two car garage has carpeted
living room and hall, dining area, eating bar, efficient
u-shape kitchen with countertop stove, eye-level oven
and lots of cabinet space, there are three bedrooms and
bath and a half. The basement has bathroom with
shower and contains the gas fired hot water furnace, plus
the basement has two large windows and door to back
yard. Full Price $35,500. Phone 517·546·0906.

Well equipped and air conditioned restaurant located at
126 E. Main Street. Excellent operation for family.
$11,000.

14900 Dogwood - 3 bedrm. brick ranch, family room
with fieldstone fireplace. 1Yo baths, fully tiled basement,
two car attached garage, professionally landscaped. This
home is picture perfect inside and out $39,900.

SILVER LAKE
Just listed - year·around with frontage on the water - 3
bedrooms With space for the 4th. Needs some fmishing.
2 car garage - Call us for more details. $25,000.

-,,~' :~
.*********Mobile home - 1968 Skyline - 2 bedroom, front

kitchen. Nice and clean, $5,957.20. MH 5959
**********COMMERCIALS

*********************

15 acres on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mile. 825' x
866', good investment. $33,000. Land contract available
with $8,000. down.

Salem
Seventy four acres located on Eight Mile Road between
Napier and Chubb. One thousand feet of frontage on,
Eight Mile Road. Excellent investment. $110,000.
Terms.

9 acres zoned heavy industrial with 2 car garage can be
re-zoned for farm land. VIS 5869

***********2 Houses for rent - Call for mfo.
WE have 40 acres zoned industrial with rail roap access
right on the property VIS 5682

.***.*************~•
NORTHVILLE REALTY
H

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLJ: LISTING SER VICES

For Better Results
Brighton

Large lot on Fonda Lake with 220 feet of lake frontage.
$9,800. Terms.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY Take a look at this. Grocery and hardware business in
shopping center in lake area. BU 5796

*********-********Phone
546·0906

Rea !tors

Appraisers

SOUTH LYON

Evenings by Appointment

313·437·1729
Rose Marie Moulds

Lee Zenoniani
Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or 8elling-Dur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515

Rene DeCorte'
1-517·546·10243:49·3470

J.2S E. MAiN ST, NORTHVll.U:, MICH.
Salesmen: Herb Bednar-349·427S

E~ie Nirider-349·0768·
Dick Lyon.-349-1262

C. Holmberg
1·878·3970

BEAUTIFUL SILVER LAKEFRONT home with many
quality features, 3 B.R's., 2~ ceramic baths, 3 fireplaces,
living room, family room, large kitchen, good beach.
$44,000.

MT. BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION, beautiful wooded
country site, small stream. $6,209.

11 ROOM LAKEFRONT, SILVER LAKE, 14 miles N.
of Ann Arbor, 6 B.R's., 2 full baths, fireplace, gas
furnace. Could be used as 2 family. $35,000. J. R. Hayner

Insurance & ReaL Estate
VA. or FHA flnsl1cing avallable, secluded 2 B.R.
country home, on lovely wooded 60 x 297' lot. ~ mile
to expressway. $14,000. .

WINANS LAKE, BRIGHTON. 100 Ft. Frontage, 4
bedroom lakefront home, Like new condition.,
CompletelY furnished $70,000. - $15,000. down,

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON 120 ACRE FARM 14 miles W. of Ann Arbor, good 5

B.R. farm home, full bath, basement, new furnace,
garage, elCcelient barns & outbuildings, windmill.
$72,000., $20,000. down.

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.
AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841Est. 1922



SMALL 2 bedroom house on
approx. 3 quarter acres, $12,500.
$1900 down. Brighton 2274597.

A-36

BUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVILLE ESTATES, 4
bedroom 2'12 bath ranch, 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Con$tructlon, 349-41&0.

Farm land or acreage In Brighton
area, 50 acres, adjacent to Lake of
the Pines subd!vlslon off Pleasant
Valley Rd exll. Farm house,
cottage & barn on acreage. Will
take land contract. Call Detroit
Bil. 2;2210.

I.

tf

Page 3·B

You'll remember the
"Good old days" on any
of our country properties
below.

Fireside cha~
and chestnut
roasting will be
enjoyed by family
and friends in this
dignified spacious
home in FARMING·
TON. 4 large
bedrooms, formal
dining room,
modern kitchen with
built-ins. Homes are
not built like this
anymore. All
cherry-wood
moulding. Full
basement. Lots, of
extras. 50 x 175
shaded yard with
formal 'rose garden.
Just reduced to
$32,000.00.

A family reunion
could be held every
day in this 5
be d roo m country
home in HOWELL.
30 ACRES with 2
big barns and other
out buildings. This
completely
modernized home
has a formal dining
room, sun room,
enclosed porch, full
basement and much
more. Close to 1-96!
There's an old
fashioned price.
$50,000 for all.
Terms.

The fruit celler
would be fully
stocked year around
if you choose this
immaculate"2

" bedroom' home on '5
ACRES in NOVI. 28
pear trees, 7 cherry,
peaches, plums,
grapes. Out-build-
ings, and much
more. Call for details
today. Full price
S35,000. Terms.

Grandma's house
can also be your
house for the
families who stay
together. This large
home, plus
apartment on 10
ACRES in FARM-
INGTON TWP.
Reduced to
$6B,000. Terms.

A candy store
is near by this lovely
3 bedroom part
brick home in
SOUTHFIELD near
X-Way. Large garage
in nicely landscaped
and fenced yard.
Lots of extras. Only
$24,900. $5,000
Assumption.

Y'all
come out to one of
our 3 offices and
we'll be happy to
serve you coffee and
let you leaf thru our
color photos to find
your country estate.
HURRYI Most
won't last long.

Voorheis & Cox
43043 Grand River

"In the Heart of Novi"
REAL ESTATE

349·2790 642·2771

SMALL, 2 bedroom house on
approx. 3 quarter acres, $1900
down. Brighton 227·4597.

16-HousehOld

MANS WESTERN saddle and
bridie, like new, reasonable
437-9135

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

A-34

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buil dings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437-13B7 A-34

17-Miscellany

HTF
Gas stove $25, Refrigerator $25,
dresser & chest S5 each - cnb &
new mattress $15, stroller $5.
Brighton 227-5961.

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA.
Complete organ music of Bach.
217 complete works, 18 stereo
recordS (newl. Only $35.00
349-9904

Htf

21 acre horse farm near
Howell and expressways.
Neat and Clean 4 bedroom
frame home. Barn and out
buildrngs, property all
newly fenced only
$37,500.
White Lake - Duck Lake
area 2 dcres lake priviledge
lot for only $3,500;
$1,500 down on land
contract.
We have customers for
housing and vacant
property in Milford-5outh
Lyon area, list with us for
fast reputable service.

LOST bright carpet colors ...
restore them with Blue Lustre_
Rent electric shampooer,
NUgent's Hardware, 22970
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

APPLES ALL VARIETIES
SWEET CIDER

PEARS
Regentik

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River, Novi

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-S14,990.

A·34
Round Wicker rocker, $15.00.
Est ey 304 Chordette consol
o,gan, $65.00, Hartland
632-7414.

QUEEN SIZE mattress & box
spring, metal frame. 476·7545
MOVING SALE household Items,
antiques and some furniture,
9130 Rushton Rd. corner of
Seven Mlle.

H·48
HI NEIGHBOR! TrIed Blue
Lustre for cleanIng carpets] It's
super' Rent electric shampooer
$1. Dance Co., SOL.lthLyon.

A·34
GE·7-2014 5 pc. dinette - chrome, formIca,

b lack v myI $35.00 Phon e
229·9805 after 6 p.m.

H-48
USED VACUUMS, all makes,
cheap. 543 W. 7 Mile, 349·6535.

14tf
H·48

COBB HOMES A·349536 W. 7 Mile (W. ot
Chubb Rd.l N~rthville Ant,ques, hallstand w/mlrror,

commodes, Ice cream tabre & 4
chairs, oak dmlng table seats 12,
large gold fea me mirror. 5 can~
bottom chal,s. Brighton
229·8175.

:::::=:.::::=::::::::::.:=:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

47 acres - 4 bedroom,
200 year old house, stage
coach stop out
bu ildings, stables, f~uit
trees, main floor carpeted,
fireplace in living room
and dining room. $75,000.

340 N. Center
Northville

la-HousehOld PORTABLE SYLVANIA HI F,.
$30. John Lakvold, 437·6170

H-48

Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AND

BOX SPRINGS
at

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE

Lawn & Garden
TRACTORS

Sales & Service
THESIER

EQUIPMENT CO.

217W.Main
Brighton

Phone 229-7010
e In Stock

"Free Delivery
• Best Terms Available

SINGER, Buy Touch and Sew
Machine Get your choice of
Cabinet at lfz Price. New Zlg·Zag
portable S88.00, used singer
portable $24.95. Upright and
cannister vacuum cledners. both
for $88.00. Po,table TV-S88.00,
typew,lters $44.00 up. Phone
Norman P,lsner - Livingston
County's Only authOrized SInger
representat,ve, 229·9344. Repair
all makes.

28342 Pontiac Trail
437-2092

South Lyon

SOUTH LYON SOLID CHERRY - bench-style
coffee table with drop leaves,
S50. 34g·0701

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE

204 S. Main, Milford
Milford-6B5·1543 or

Hartland 632-7469 349-4030
T.V. BLACK AND White ste'eo
console. S75. Call 455-3728 after
6 p.m.

17-Miscellany

110 Detroit St.
4 bedroom, separate
dining room, 2 full baths.
Older home ideal for large
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
cQmmercial. $31,900.

29·30

....:.:.;.,.: ...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. WESTINGHOUSE electric dryer,
ex cellent operating conditIOn,
$25. Call 453·0343

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night

7:00 P.M.
42400 Grand River, Nav;

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer
349-2183

NO HUNTING SIGNS
NOW ON SALE

ATF

AT
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349-1700
,437-2011
229·9509

10 cents each
3 for 25 cents

!3-Real Estate'---- __ -.J Dinette set. iormlca tOp table and
v,nyl cushion chairs, good
condition. $45. Call 453·7624
after 6 p.m...~~::~.

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

New · Unctaimed
Double dresser, mirror, 4 drawer chest and panel bed.
Sells for $169. Unclaimed balance $97.00.

Modern sofa and - floral Mr. & Mrs. chairs, zippered
reversible cushions. Sells for $279. Unclaimed balance
$1BB.

Walnut chest of drawers only $29.50.

Lovely bedroom SUite, mattress, box springs, double
dresser, frame mirror, roomy 4-drawer chest and full size
bed. Mar-proof top. Sells for $229. Unclaimed balance
$169.

Hollywood bed set. Full or twin size, mattress, box
springs, headboard and frame. Sells for $99. Unclaimed
balance $69.

Modern sofa and chair, zippered reversible cushions.
Sells for $189. Unclaimed balance $95.

Free Delivery
Many other similar savings

Young Marrieds - Credit available
without co-signer

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCE

422·6001
10 to 9 daily

11 to 5 Sundays
27610 Schoolcraft Rd.

(I nkster·Schoolcraft Shopping Center!

!j~. donald henkelman WE BUY HOMES - WHAT HAVE YOU? ~:j:
Ir.~.: Most Progressive Name In Real Eslaie CO. , LAKE Mo""" A~"mpt;o" 3 ',d,oom, 1both, 2. '" COU",.RYLIVING I
'~:: 116 E. Grand River - Brighton Phone 227.1811 PROPERTY 6~% - 3 Br. 1 bath home, garage, covered patio, 3 Bedroom, 1'h baths, 4 Bedroom Colonial, with ~:::

::1 LlVINGST02@:~E:;~::;'~~;!~~BER~!~~~1~~:~:[~~~[tr~i~~' :~O~~;:;~:;~~~~;:,:~:~~HAL~:~:':~,~~;~~: ~f,;:~'~~'~Y~~:~~EI
I .•.~. I' lIst Ith t"a Do Id H ~I C II t tilth th ffl 16 E G ne! $20,150. 1m m e d i ate extras. $18,500. Smaliiall :0.'.you w ,~ na .n"" mIIn 0., you s no on y w our re.o ceI- 1 ,n 0 C C U PA N C Y .'.'

::~ Rlvw,ljIrlg.htonl 30768 G,and RI~r. Farmlngton,19260 Grand River, Detroit, MIch., but allo with occupancy. down payment plus PROPERTY 6 ~:;
:::: 250 Brok.,1 with 1800 Silelm.n to serve you In the great. Northwtlt DetrOit and West.,n Olkland 3 Bedroom, 1Ya bath, Ya closing costs _ very nice. Bedroom, 2% Baths, 7:::~
.:.' County arM, SIIes totiling over $204 millIon dollirs In 1968. YOL.lrlisting i'tl comput.,I,edse,vlce acre 2 CC1rgarage. Country VACANT PROPERTY Down town commercial ~.:
~~~on our $450,000 COll)Put ... located In your aSsociation's hNdqUllrtersln Detroit. All brokers WhO Ir. 20 acres of land for only acres, good horse farm, 2 ~~;
~,'~alsocllted will rec.lve your listing with Donald H.nkelman wlthln 24 hours aft., listing with us. We I i v i n g, car pet e d BRIGGS LAKE, 1 Bedroom, building owner will repair car garage, maids quarters, :::••i
v. ad~rtlse In several Detroit Pipers, alSO In se ral lOcal papers ane! on the House Detective T.V. $10,000 could be made 1 ba h r k f $ . A I ••:.: Program on WWJ·TV 10:00 A.M, \012,00 noon ry SundlY with 0'1'" two million Ylewers. $27,500.00. Immediate t , a e ront, 16,500. to SUit new tenants. rea 2 fireplaces, many extras, ~;;
~:~ Your home Is put on exhIbitIon more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than any otMr local rill FHA A a'lable into nice development or Financing land contract. central location. $59900 00 ~
':::' estlte complny, LIST WITH us TODAY, • occupancy. v I . acod horse farm. ' . . ~~
~::::-~::::::::::::;::~:::;:::::=:;:;:::::::::;:=:::::::::::;:::::::::;:;::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::.-:::~:~:::*::-:!:~:::~:::~'::~==:::~~::::::=:~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~=:;:.:.:::::.:~::::::::;:::::::~::::;::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::;;::::::~::;:::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::=:..~~:I~~}":;::S.:~::::::-:I:':':.:::~:':.:;:::=:.:.:::I:':':=:=:~.:.:::::.:.:::::::::::":.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:':.:":::-.:::::;:~:::;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~

504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,000.

Furniture, ctothlOg sale. 5' long
walnut dresser w,th mirror, S100:
56" walnut coffee table, S25j
double bed mattress and sprIngs,
S35; 2 chairs: end table. Ladles'
clothing, sizes 7~11;shoes,41/2 Bj
men's shirts, 15. BookS,
miscellany, 649 Covington, South
Lyon, 437·6202.

BRIGHTON

PHONE

:227·1111

H-48
1B285 Sheldon Rd.
Lovely brick home, 1'h
acres In exclusive area of
NorthVille. Finished
basement, attached 2·car
garage and breezeway.

Old-fashioned summer cottage - 2 bedrooms - sleeps
eight - 50' lakefront - private & secluded area.
$14,000. long term credit available. ALH 6295.

Window Shades cut to sIZe -
Marton's Hardware 437-7341.

H·48302 West Lake St.
5 bedroom home near
center of town. Corner lot
60 x 110. 1Yo car garage,
spacious bungalow style.
$24,900.

FURNITURE refinishing,
repairing, strippIng. canelng.
Phone 437·6596.Level Lakefront lot at Lake O'Pines. No site work

needed. Ready to Build. $6,500.00. VL 6121.

CHOICE INCOME PROPERTY. 3 apts. - possibility for
more. City water & sewer on Grand River in Brighton.
Lot 85' x 255'. IP 6235. -

HTF

349-4030-1-3 Time to layaway hIS ChrIstmas
present. Black & Decker Sabre
Saws $14.99 - 7 1/4" B & D
Power saws $24.88 - 1/4" B & D
drills $11.88. Mart,n's Hardware.
South Lyon 437-7341. H·48

13-Real Estate

Wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.25.
Phone 349·1700, 437-2011 or
229·9.~00 - Deadline Monday, 5

IpJ.m. '

1 ~~~9 Nin!1 tJlile Rd.
{c~rner of RIlst;tonl :
3 beclroom-qrick ranch '2'
car attached garage on o'ne I
acre site in the country,
well landscaped. Close to

-town. $39,400.

All this immaculate 1,BOOsq. ft. 3 bedroom home needs I

is a family .. ·that·" enjoys· >lakeside ·Jlliv/ng -and {;cit~ I
conveniences. Extra large kitchen and cozy family room
looks out on 284' of lake frontage. City of Brighto~.
$29,900. ALH 6308

Beat the crowds next summer! Enjoy SWimming,
boating, fishing from your own lakefront lot. 90'
frontage on Woodland Lake. $7,800. Terms available VL
6179.

12400 Silver Lake Rd.
3 bedroom ranch, finished
basement, 2 ~ar attached
garage, approx. 1 acre.
$26,900.

TONS OF CHARM - This exceptional 3 bedroom
Bi-Ievel in Brighton on 2 beautifully landscaped sloping
lots Formal dining area, 1Y> ceramic baths, fireplace,
air conditioning and outdoor Bar-B·Que. $39,000. B
6316

349-4030-1-3

~ I SALES,APPRAISALS,RENTALS
iiR="'Wii!! 3477 Grand RIver Howell

"'" ~"""'.§R~n"[,Y/) < 1 517 546 3120
'~'f.N'toe ' ,. ~ - - -~~;=:==r= Ranch, Carpete~, Living

~ Room, Large Krtchen w;
dining area, 2 car attached
Garage - Gas heat, Lake
privileges on 2 lakes.
S23,900. FHA Terms.

3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water. $17,900 -
Terms.

BRIGHTON AREA

Large bedroom up - Full
semi·basement, new gas
furnace - 24'x24' Garage

Nicely Landscaped
Grounds. $20,900.Year around lakefront

Zukey Lake - Large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath - utility
room· gas hot water heat·
several mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
-- $29,900.

3 B. R. nearly new,
Brighton area, alum.
siding, 2 car garage, gas
heat, 1 acre, $25,900.

NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move in. Full price
$18,900 FHA Terms.

HOWELL AREA

3 BEDROOM, cut stone
home - Kitchen, Dining
Room, Living Room, 2
Bedrooms & Bath down -

3 BEDROOM Ranch
Living Room, Kitchen and
1 Bath - Carpeted Living
Room - Bedroom F;Joors
are Hardwood - Finished
Basement Good
Landscaping. $23,500.
4 BEDROOM home on 5
acres - Living Room -
Dining Room - Kitchen -
TV Room - 1 Bedroom &
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms &
Bath with shower up - 2
car Garage - Small Barn -
$30,000.

PLEASANT Valley Estates,
near US-23 & M-59,
Hartland. New 3 Bedroom
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A·35

[ 12-Help Wanted I I 13-Situations Wanted.' _I'"-- II 7-Miscellany
ChrIstmas trees, seml·load of
freshly cut trees from Northern
Mich., Including scotCh pine,
douglas fir, white spruce, blue
spruce & balsam. All cut after
Dec. 6. Lot opens Frl , Dec. 10-Lol
leased from & located at Bruces
Nursery, 42990 Gr. River, Novl.
Fo r further Information call
349·5436..
PINE CONES-eleaMd, Dried,
Trea led. Ready for use In
Decorations, Wreaths, Table &
Fireplace pieces. Sm•• Med•• Lg.
49 cents bag. Any size Hartland
632-7414.

CLEAN carpets the safe and fast
way with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Schuman
Gamble 5tore, 209 W Mam St.,
Bri9hton.

---------
2 Me.<lcan pitcher & tray sets.
$10.00 each, elec. hurricane style
lamp, 19" high, $7.50, Old
Japanese Tray set, $4.50; M. of
Pearl Ceramic swan, $5.50, Red
glass water pIlcher, $3.50, Pink
etched fru Lt bowl, $3.50; 1 pmk
tOOthPLCkglass, $1.50, Few odd
piecesalso Hartland 632·7414.

A 34

EASY spin dry washer I ffeezer
chest; birdcage: summer screen
housej roll-Up window screens.
Call 437·1945 Friday or Saturday
only.

Rummage sale 434 E Lake St.
South Lyon Fnday & Saturday,
November 28 & 29.

New peacock blue double
bedo$pread quilted $25., smgle
bed s.pread, brown and orange
print $10 like new. 437-2419.

H·48

Browning Broadway Trap
gun~New for sale or trade·Martm 's
Hardware, South Lyon 437·7341.

H·48

ICE SKATES - girl's WhIte, 900d
quality. conditIOn, Stze 12, $2.50:
also boy'S blaCk Skates,sIze 7, $1.
349-0701

BRAND NEW '69
. TOUCH-A-MA TIC
Has built in zig-zag for
buttonholes and fancy
stitching, etc. Lay-a·way
balance only 533.10 or
pay 51.50 a week. Sells for
much'more. Call anytime
338-2544.

MOTO - SKI
: MS - 18
23 h.p.
28 h.p. elect.
Grand Prix
Sleds, trai lers
boots.
WARD'S SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River, Novi.

349·9771

$925
S1125.
S1070

SUits and

LA-Z-BOY
Recli n~· Rocker

HEADQUARTERS
*AII Styles

• 'Christmas Lay-Away
Now- At

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE

217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229·7010

This winter
play it cooll
It you want the snowmobile that
has been thoroughly winter
tested up in the Ungava and
started up without trouble on
those minus 30' mornings, then
had plenty of get up and go for
those cross-lake stretches.

Choose Sno-Prince.
Smoother riding
Optimum traction
Lots of power for
those long long trails
This year wilh more power,
Improved chassis, and a newly
designed sure-grip track
reinforced with spring sleel.

Sno-Prince
Snowmobiles .I'D.

& Accessories ...
SALES & SERVICE

KEN'S COLLISION
128 W, Main 349-2650
52001 W, 9 Mile 349·3536

Northville

I,
I

58805 Grand River
New Hudson

I I12-Help Wanted ]
HOUSEKEEPER, good home and
wages, pleasant work. Mother III
hospItal. 437-6415 or 437.9561-

H·49

OFFICE GIRL - Typing and
clerical, Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 5:30.
Apply at 49045 PontIac Tr.,
Wixom City Hall.

The Holidays are drawing near 50
hurry In and get that special style
for your wig or wiglet. For
professional wig care call
437·6909.

'!7-MiSCellany I I B-For Rent---------'17-Miscellany I I12-Help Wanted

29
H·4B

60 yds 0 f gold carpeting
w/paddlng; band saw, 8" throat
bench saw 7" blade, steel desk &.
base gUltar, 7 HP RTdlng lawn
mower. Seen at 10973 Spencer,
Brighton.

FLOOR SANDER &. Edger (or
rent - Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.

Foundry general helper, will train
on·tho·job. Apply Reuland
Electric Co., 4500 E. Grand
River, Howell or phone 546·4400.

A·34

A·34

A RETIRED farm couple to live
In and cook for hIred man when
we take 2 week vacation !n
January. Write box 337C, c/o
South L..yonHerald.

NEW KITCHEN cabInets custom
made wood 9raln finish, part
time cabInet maker - reasonably
priced. 437·1223. Htf

HTF

DEVLIEGE JIG mlll hands,
Bridgeport mill hands, Jig grinder
hands, lathe handS & dIe makers.
Apply at Vlcete Ole &.
Engineering, 45241 Grand River,
Novl.

BabysittIng In my home week
days - BrIghton 229·98/2.

H50 W'" do Ironlngs In my home
437-0546, South Lyon. A33

Child elIre daytime In my home
experienced Novl area Phone
474-3048.

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437-1565.

A-34

MEN for general shop Work In
small rubber mfg. plant. No
experience necessary. Day &
afternoon shift. Mold·Ex Rubber
Co. 23847 IndustrIal Park Dr.
Farmington. (10 MUe & Grand
River area)

Typln9 In my home, InCluding'
Christmas card lists and student
papers. 349·6124.

A·34 WANTED, companion to live In &
car e f or elderly gentlemen.
Brighton 227·1151,

-29

OPENING FOR man 21 yrs. or
older. Who Is looking for
something belter. Must be a self
starter, willing to work,
mechanically Inclined and able to
learn. Apply In person only.
Marsden Electric Co. 7286 W.
Grand River - Brighton.A·34

PART·TIME telephone girl for
our leall department. 4 hours per
day, 5 days per week. Must have
pleasant \o[ce & cheerful

,personaJ1ly. Call 349·6535 for
Interview. SA MOYED sweet dispOSItion;

gentle, trustwortny, excellent
bloodllne. Male adult companion
approved home, Mrs. LewiS
437·2903.

20 GAUGE DOUBLE barrel
Shotgun - 349'5195

14-Pets, Animals, :,
and Supplies ,

DON'T merely brighten carpets -
Blue Lustre them - no rapid
resolllng, $1. Ratl Hdwe, 331 W.
Main St., Brighton.

Htf

ATF

------------WINDOW shades - cut to slle -
Gambles, South L~on, 437·1565.

Hlf

REAL ESTATE sales Personel
male or, female. experlence
preferred, excellent opportunity
for advancement. J. R. Hayner,
408W. Maln,Brl9hton.

A-34

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT 3
bedroom ranch, stove &.
refrigerator, grounds maintained,
8469 Woodland Shore Dr.,
Brighton.

HOSTESS - Must be neat & able
to work spill ShIft. Apply Canopy
Hotel, 130 W. Grand River,
Brighton 229-6013.

Brl9hton

A·34

LADY to assist seml·lnvalld with
housework In NOVI, 9 to 12 Mon.
thru Frl. Must have own
transportation. Call 349·9700
after 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED HELP wanted.
Apply Jim's Standard Service,
204 W. Grand River, Brighton.

alf H·48

A-34

ATF H-46-------------- I ~

Free German Shepherd mixed
puppies, eight weeks, two males,
one female. 437·6510

Frlg[daire Electric Refrlgerator
10'/2 cu. ft., Pressure Cooker
(Ekco), 4 qt. Sunbeam electric
percolator a cup, ironing board
(Rld'Jldl Large (L1SKl roaster &
misc., 3780 E. Grand River,
Howell 546-1482.

MUL..CH AND BEDDING.
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your trUCk, available 7 a.m. to
3: 30 p.m., Monday through
FrIday. MInimum charge $5,00.
Call 546-0870. Thureson Lumber
Company, 1301 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan.

aU

A·35

GOODYEAR RETREAD
PLANT. Tnere are several
desirable openln9s for men who
wish to learn the retread & repair 1--------------1 ------------.......,
field. These are permanent Collie PuppIes AKC after 3:30 0'"
positions with an excellent weekendS$50. 437·2205.
a ppo rlunlty for advancement
with the world's largest rUbber co. 1- -;
Retreading experience helpful but Pure bred Beagle Pups, 4 months
not necessary. Company benefits old must sell by Dec 1 - $10.
include life and hospitalization 437·7652.
Insurance and pension plan to
employees. Apply [n person at the
Retread Plant. 131 Industrral
Parkway, Howeil, Michigan. An
Equal Opportunllv Employer. AU 1 1

HAT CHECK GIRL, days only,
must be 18. Apply Canopy Hotel,
130 W. Grand RIver, Brighton
229·6013.

HELP WANTED, cook, bar maId
and waitresses. Andy'S Steak
House, 437·2038. H-48

UPPER LARGE sleepong room
for rent. 349·1615.

AUTO GONE? Rent a l)ew Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171. ~

ATF

MAID WO RK, days. Apply
Canopy Hotel, 130 W. Grand
River, Brighton 229-6013.

HTF
8 MEN WANTED [mmedlately
for gOOd paying, permanent sales
position In Northville. Salary of
$750 a month avallable If you
qualify. Call Thursday between
10:00 and 5:00, j49.6511.

H·46

Ideal farm puppIes, seven weekS
old free to good home. 437·5651.

H-49

A·34

12tf ._---------~
BASSET HOUNDS - 8 week old
males offered by Breeder
349·4157.

MALE: PART time - evenings,
$250. salary If you qualify. Call
Thursday 349.6511. 14tf

I13-Situations WaJlted

A-34
Afgahan (new) Extra lorge 67 x
72" Dlack and gray. Brighton
229·2294 after 5 p m.

A·34 SET·UP men for automatic
and/or hand screw machine. Top
wages and fringe benefits. R & D
Screw Products, 610 Fowler St.,
Howell,546·2380. I German Shepherd pups AKC

registered 7 wks. old. 3 female, 2
. male $75.0';>ea. 761·8053.

ATF

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.

HTF

A·34
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent,
11867 Post Lane - Phone
437-0138

A·15tf

WILL DO Ironongs In my home
437·0546 South Lyon. REWARD-For return of drawers

and cupboard doors taken from
house at 117 Wells 51. These
belong to a church. Return to
Mlnl·Mall or call 437·0494.

EXPERIENCED mechaniCS, full
and part lime, Walker's Service,
402 Donovan, South Lyon.

I would like to take speclaI care
of your chltd m my home days or
evenings. South __Lyon area
437-6909.

H-48 L..ost In South Lyon area photo
proofs In White envelope marked
Palot Photos. Call 437·1195.

H-48

21 cu. ft. freezer & Utility Trailer
- Brighton 227·7598.

Full time baker
227·7900

HTF

Turret Lathe Or Engone Lathe
operators, night shift. Prefer
experienced men but will gIve
o n·t he-job training. Reuland
ElectflC Co., 4500 E. Grand
R"er, Howell - Phone 5464400.

A·34

1-1·48

112-Help Wanted I

Tuesday nIght. Northville Lanes
parking lot, 2 bandln9 tools,
desperately needed for
employment. Reward, 201 S.
Center, Northville, Evenings.

H·48

2 male Beagles, one 8 yr old. one
5 yr. old, heads brown, backS
mostly black and le9s mostly,
whIte. Lost VIcinIty McMunn St.,
South Lyon, reward. 437-2397.

H·S1

A·34
ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 . 100 sq. ft., White second
$18.50. AI umlnum 9utters 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7·3309.

.-----------

BUS DRIVERS nooded bY the
South Lyon Community Schools.
Call 437·2660 to apply.

TYPIST
to train on

1BM Selectric
60 WPM desired

Full or part·time
Days or evenings

Northville Record
349·1700

PARTLY FURNISHED 1
bedroom apt. upstairs. Available
Dec.!. 1 year's lease & security
deposll. Working couple
preferred. 349·1832

Htf

CUSTODIAL WORKERS and
SUbstItutes needed by S. Lyon
Comm. Schools. Call 437·1277
to apply. htf

Male Bloet,ck Coon
Mound·Vlclnlty Old Plank Rd &
Grand River. Reward - 624-2842

H·48

NOW'" SAVE
STYLISH SINGER

IN PACEMAKER CABINET
FAMOUS-1969 used llg zag on
excellent cond'tlon, does all the
great zlg zag stItches, all touch
features to sew wilhout any
attachments.

Call 729·4610
Pay deferred balance with $10
down & 10 Interest free payments
of $5.14 each. 5 yr., parts & labor
guarantee.

FULL'PR[ CE $61.40
Or use your Mastercharge,
Michigan Bankard, or Secunty
Charge.
I f toll call collect 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CapLtalSewing CredIt Dept.
HARDWOOD BEDDING, Ideal
free stall applications, now
loading, minimum slaes $5.
Dimension Hatdwood Lumber
Co 10925 Highland Rd. Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632·7425. WANTED

Production workers: Now
accepting applicatIons for
stamping press operators. Good
starling rate, benefits, steady
work. Apply, Brighton Tool &
Ole Co., 735 N. 2nd St., Brighton

A·34

HELP WANTED
WAITRESS & COOK

229·7011 Brighton, Mich. EYELET TOOL MAKERS
&

SET UP MEN
Fringe benefits, plenty of
overtime. Suburb of
Chicago. Persons
i nte rested, please call
collect 312-437·6086.

Eyelet Products
. & Engineering Co. '

DOBERMAN PUPPIES AKC.
Black. Show, pet and guard dog
quality $75 and up. 43/-.!586.

htf
28tf

WE SELL AND INSTALL Bruner
Water Softeners. Iron filters. gas
and ElectrIc hot water heaters and
Myers Shallow well pumps -
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon.
437-1.341.

LOVELY 1 bedroom apt., partly
furnished, quIet, excellent
locat[on, working couple
preferred, 349·1832. Available
Dec.!.

WANTED: Man or woman over
25 years With good drlvln9 record,
to work on percentage. Apply:
Brighton Cab, 428 W. Main St.,
Brighton.

ProfessIonal
c.orrectlve and
service. Ken
663-0901.

WANT
EXTRA MONE.Y

FOR CHRISTMAS?
AV 0 N Representatives
can 'earn hundredsvof,
dollars selling the AVON

'<g iJ t . II;n e,' in t.h e Ir
J neighborhood. Start" ·now.
Call AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

f E 5-9545

Horseshoe/ng,
trimming, fast
Wlpp, phone

H-47 26tf

HTF

Poodle Puppies White & apricot
miniature & toy. Select now, will
hold tli Christmas. StUd service.
349-4493. 29

19-Wanted to Rent I Mill ~perator with or without
expenence. R.R.R.J.J. Jig
Gnndlng 1480 US 23 1/4 mlle So.
of M 59.

145 L~~dersi!J~'
Elk Grove, III.

Adult female poodle, miniature 'i'
A KC·Best offer - Brighton
229-9827

WE SELL auto accessorIes-tires
& batteries, mufflers & tall pipes.
Gambles, South Lyon. 437·1565.

Hit

H-48

Pleasecould you help us' We are
111 very desperate need for a
house. Family of five prefer
Howell, Brighton area. Call
546-9462.

A-35

'69 Yamaha Snowmobile 348cc
New engone 15" studded track
bUilt up for racmg. very good
condo Brighton 229·9027.

A·34

All
Wanted to lease In
Brlghton·Howell area. Industnal
space for J,g grrnder & grInding
service. Must be compatible to
tool & dLe field. Please write
12745 Inkster Rd.. L1,onla,
MICh., 48150 or call
1·313-425-2857.

2 EXPERIENCED
BODY MEN

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

Steady work the year
round with good hourly
rate, pJu s incentive pay.
Plenty of overtime.
Company paid life, sick &
accident, & hospitalization
insurance, plus vacations &
paid holidays.

Apply at Personnel
Office 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday. 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
TUBE COMPANY

400 Wm. N. McMunn St,
South Lyon 437·1711

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Free to good home - all black
puppies 6260 Marlow, Brighton.

A-34

A·34

CHILD'S SIZE desk, roll top for
sale 437-6142 WELCOME WAGON wants to sell

used Copy -Mate $25_ 437·1195.
H·48

Free to 900d home, one black &
White collie, one part rat terrier.
Bnghton 227-7840.

H·48

29-30

SCHOOL CLOCK. Whale 0[1
lamp, mahogany dmlng room
ta ble, Tlffany·type lonpshade,
hand-carved settee and two cl1alrs
- 1890 vmtage, sleight bells,
Steuben glass, chest, commode,
tables. chairs, organ sloo(.
primItIves, large frames, all types
glass, framed mirrors,
paperweights, large Korean
pottery, tapestries, Iron toys,
skates, mIscellaneous. 4534379
after 5·30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday.

Wanted to buy complete
household - antiques, jewelry
antIque & dolls 1-358-1298.

$17,157.70
IS THE AVERAGE

A·35

Toy male poodle, 2 yrs. old.
Brighton 229-2688.

A·34

FI REWOOD, $12 a cord, $16
delivered, also frultwood
PIncKney 878·3236.

A-35

2 bedroom home or apt. Brighton
area, 1 child. L..ans[ng489 !?610
alter 1'30 I' m

A·34 .. Blue Cross -
* Paid Vacation
.. Uniforms

Commission paid our full
time men last year. We
need same type man over
40 in the NorthVille area.
Take short trips to contact
customers.

AIR MAIL
A. M. PATE, PRESIDENT,

Texas Refinery Corp,
Box 711

Fort Worth, Texas 76101

Tropical fISh & aquanum supplIes
- B"ghton Live Ba,t Center -
Brighton 229·6011.

ATF

A PPA L OOSA-DISPERSAL.
Leopard stud, bred mare's, fillies,
coltS. Sliver Star 517-546·06116.

ATF

I'll YEAR OLD mmlature poodle
blacK, housebroken and groomed
No papers, $45.349-4047.

271.
GERMAN SHEPHERD pUPpLes,
well marked. Will hOld till
Christmas $25. - 437·6372. ti-48

A-34 Plenty of Work

PHONE CLERK·TYPIST
HORSES

STEREO, record player & small
'chain saw. Call Chuck after 6 p.m.
Brighton 229·2631.

[lO"-wanted to Buy I

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood LU,mber
Used

IntervieWing for competent electric typist with good
telephone personality for new Livonia facility. Two ,
years recent office experience required.

For appointment call
Mr. Rademacher

/ Phone 565-2600
ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.

A·34

ANTIQUE co a kstove, Sleigh
runners, laprobe, oxyoke, 1886
bell, spmnmg ·vheel. organ,
teaca rt, co mmodE:s, rockers,
churns. roundtables, beds.
halltrees. deSks, china cabinet,
lamps, clOCkS, marbletop
furniture. glassware, chma.
517·546·0686.

H-50 G. D. VAN CAMP

EARN AND LEARN
TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane

New Hudson, Mich.

437·1387

SWIVEL DESK chair. 2 offIce
chairS, heavy duty, In good
condLtlon. Also antLquod server.
349·2020 or 349-4796

FARMALL SUPER C or 300
utlllty tractor w/2 point fast
nLtch.437·9557 Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles

Brighton Phone 229·9541

t •
J

]
I
I,
I

I:

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

!15-Lost

POLAROID 2.50 land camera,
nearly new. Also nand operated
adding machme. 349·3654 after 3
pm.

ATF

COME ·TO Holly Mart, Bazaar.
Bigger & belter, Dec. 4, MethodIst
Church, Dunlap St., Northville.

-30

THE WINNER

BRIDGEPORT Mill

LOST-WI RE-HAI RED Fox
Terrier white with gray spots..
Reward, call ovenlngs 437·2796

H48WHEN IT COMES TO JOB
SECURITY, REULAND

. ELECTRIC IS FIRST.
• Good Wages * Sick Leave
* Vacations and Holidays
* Profit Sharing
* Retirement

Beagle, female, pUppy 4 monthS
brown & white - Name Rusty
Childrens pet. Brighton 229·4468

A.34

USED ELECTRIC 50 gal. water
heater, $25. Also used manually
operated water softener $35.
349-0496

LABRADOR, BLACK male
vlcl nlty Nine Mile & Taft
Answers to "Smokey." 349·6518
Rewardl

1
7-A-MObile Homes

Campers
& LATHE HANDS

./ {16-Found
Brltany Spaniel, male, 12
Mlle·Haggerty area, 11·13·69
349·0577,

BALED HAY & STRAW, ALSO
FI REPLACE WOOD. 229-4527
Harold Krause, 10621 Buno Rd.,
Br[ghton

New 1970 Park Estates 12 x 60
an beautiful water front.
over·looklng SIlver Lake. Phone
437·6211 or 229·6679. Top Wages, Blue Cross

REULAND ELECTRIC CO.

~

500 East Grand Riv~r Howell, Michigan
Phone 546-4400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A·34
A-34

People read our Want Ads, lust
like you are now. Phone
349·1700, 43t·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p,m.

A·34FOR SALE 21" Zenith color TV
with UHF, 3 years old $200. Also
one antfque Chiffonier wardrobe.
$35 both In real good condition.
437·051'4 ;

H-48

Planning a trip to Florida. Here's
a real bargain. Brand new travel
trailer 19'1,' ft All convenIences.
One lett,,, .B'I9h~on Vllla~e
229.6679.D~aler. _., ATF I

-. ..~ "

·SEEGRAM·
••• r

TOOL CO.

I
WANTEO'matl,lre younll lally forI
119nthousekeeping an'd'chll~ car1-.
Furnished al'l. pTo'vldep.j
Northville, South Lyon area. Call
days 349·0360. After 7 pm
349·0922

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS-
Let us help plan Your new
building. ,We guarantee quality,
materials and workmansh II'. Buy
now and save. Ciill Petersburg
313·279-1855 today.

1964 Liberty 12 x 55 2 bedroom
carpeted, good condo $3200.
546·9472 Howell.

H·HTFATF

EARN CHRISTMAS cash
Showing Vanda Beauty Counselor
cosmetics fn your spare time - no
experl ence n ecessa ry. Call
474·1720

Modern 8 x 45 fl. MobIle Home,
2 bedroom plus hlde·a bed
furnished, $1250. I WIll deliver
reasonable distance, by owner
227-7469 - Bnghton.

29

Htf

HARDWOOD MULCH, wood
chunks. chips shredded. now
loading, minimum sales $5.
Dimension Hardwood Lumber
Co., 10925 HIghland Rd.,
Milford. Ph. Hartland 632-7425.

At!

A·34

1967 King Mob LieHome, 12 x 60,
furnished, front kitchen. 2
bedrooms, 52. gal. hot water
neater, air condo 7 x 10 Shed, fUll
Skirting. Brighton 229·4787.

A·34

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

LOS E WEIGHT safely WIth
Dex·A·D,et tablets. Only 98 cents
at Spencer's Drugs, South Lyon.

H-48 1970 NEW MOON 12' x 44' at
Sliver Lake Mobile Park, 10987
Sliver Lake Rd, South Lyon
437·6211 or Brighton 229.6679
- Dealer EXPERIENCED TURRET,

LATHE OPERATOR

WHAT COLOR do you like -we
custom·mlx pamts - Gambles,
South Lyon. 437·1565.

Hlf atf

1968 ATLAS MOBILE home,
12x50, completely furniShed, 2
bedrooms, shed. 476-7545.

CANOPY PARTY &
GOURMET SHOP

Carnes full line
of Krun Chee

Chips & Snacks

IS-For Rent I
EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS3 8r Home, 2 chIldren accepted.

Bnghton 229·4361
A-34

Room for rent 111country home.
Referonces. Call GE 7 0359 after
7 p.m_ H.48 TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·

ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings

J&J
Pole Building Co.

437·1387

----------
1 Br apt. 12640 East Grand RIver,
Heat, Stove, Ref., AJr cond.,
furnished, adults onIV, no pets
$125 per mo. Brl9hton 229·8580.

A·34

Small furnlslted basement apt. No
c.h1ldren or pets. Sec. depOSit.
Bnghton AC 9 6274. A·34

NEW HUDSON CORP" 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
AUCTION SALE

Every Wednesday & Friday
at 7:30 p m.

Always some antiques
SHELDON HALL

44643 Mich. Ave.

{bet. VVayne·Ypsi)

2. bedroom, lakefront, full
basement. waSt1eT. dryer, stove &
ref. Lncluded. Sec. del' &

~~~:~c;~6.~e~~~~ed no pe~'35 Ir------------~:------------..,
Sleeping room 8.03 MadISon St.,
Brighton ATF

~

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL

FurnLshed 1 bedroom home on
School Lake, couple only. no
pets. UtIlitIes Included, f,rst &. last
week required $35 a week.
Brighton 229·6014.USED FURNITURE

All kinds of used furniture
& ho usehold items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses, Open Saturday
& Monday aftemoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

A·34

APARTMENT FOR rent m
Northville, $120. per mo and
secunty depOSit requ[rea. Phone
GA-I·0600

PARTLY FURNISHED 1
bedroom apt upstairs, Available
Dec. 1 - 1 years lease & secu"ty
deposit reqUired. AdUlts only.
349·l832. 27lf

Goodyear Retread Plant has several openings for men
who would like to learn the Retread and Repair field.

THREE ROOM apt. Brighton,
301 S. First St. $lOO per mo.
secu"ty deposit, call 437·6323

H·48

These are permanent positions with an excellent
opportunity for advancement with the World's Largest
rubber company. Retreading experience helpful, but not
necessary.

Christmas Trees
NEW UNf'URNISHED 3
bedroom house, laKe privileges,
occupancy m 30 days, security
deposit, references required,
Sliver Lake, $200. 437-6467

H·48

Company benefits include Life & Hospital Insurance and
pension plan at no cost to the employees.

CUT YOUR OWN
Great family fun -
Wagons for Convenience -
30,000 PINE - SPRUCE
- FIR. Open November
29 through December 24.

Aden Thornton
1601 N. Garner Road

2 Miles west of
Milford Michigan

off Commerce Road

2 SLEEPING ROOMS In
Northville, WIth cooking
prIvileges. Call FI·9·3593.

Apply in Person

3 BEDROOM HOME In the
country - Northville Realty
349·1515 GOODYEAR RETREAD PLANT
8 ROOM HOUSE {n city of
Northville - Northville Realty
349·1515

131 Industrial Parkway

HOWELL, MICH,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

BACHELORETTE apartment In
private home for working girl.
$15.00 per week, Northville,
349-4006



,
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\•• ',I Wed .•Thurs., November 26.27,1969

I17-Business Services
PAINTING. interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, pluterlng,
trim and home maIntenance.
Basements painted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR·4·9026
anytime.

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437·0432

22tf WE REPLACE glass - In
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardwaro, 111 W.
Main St., Brighton, 22g·8411.

AU

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH L.YON HERAL.D

Village
Disposal
Service

OAt LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UPWORK
CALL 229·8101

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

" PIANO and ORGAN
" INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349·0580 PORTABLE

SAND BLASTING
Brick, Pools,

Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Oave437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call Away

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

.'
REAGAN'S

TREE SERVICE
Planting, Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

437-0514

LIVINGSTON

WORK WANTED

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials $595

Attic Rooms $495
Kitchens $295
Additions..19J5.t?.... $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum Siding &. Garages

Complete Home Improvements

Owner Salesman 'No
Commissions *Deal Dlre<:t
"Our Own Lumber Yard
"Free Estimate *No Money
Down "FHA & Bank Terms
"7 Vearsto Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

44000 Stasson,Novl 349-5831

ALUM-A-HOME
CO.

ROOFING
All types of siding

Porches& Enclosures
Awnings Gutters

Additions
We specialize in all
ho me-improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere With highest
quality workmanship

10140 PheasantLk. Dr.
437-6232

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB AD.
Northville 349·4644

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

* Up to si ze 11' x 17"
* One day service

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

WELDERS

UI Featuring Sales and Installation of:
, i

FormIca Counters Alexander Smith
Kenlil. Cat~.l1 and Rugl
A'msl,ang P,aducts
Plast,c Wall TIle

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

DON STEVENS
Phane 349·4480

~_~0 BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING
~ HOT ASPHALT" BUILT-UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS * ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE FI9-3110

ROAD
SERVICE

& TOWING

U·HAUL RENTALS
Opon 7 Days Free Pick-Up & Delivery
6 am to 11 pm Of Your Car on Servico
Courteous Service "We can fix anything"

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause

No Job Too Small
AC 9-2527 BRIGHTON

GARRETT'S
TREE SERVICE

Tree trimming and
removal "Large or Small -
We do it aiL" Insured
service. Free Estimates.

43Hl160
349-5084

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

T~EE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349·0766

10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229-4527

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

PHONE 437-1383

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE -

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 Napier 349·1111

SNOWMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE

Now Selling
Skiroule Snowmobiles

3065 US 23
School Lake
Skip LeWIS

~ MUNCIY'S ::~:7~B
~ Novi & 10 Mile - Marathon Service

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZA TION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR'

Carpentry by
Butler,

Brown &
Wrig ht

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349-5696 449-4273

~

~~~~

~ \\ ~,
24 HOUR SERVI CE

ON ALL MAKES
OF HEATING EQUIPMENT........

NEW INSTALLATION......,.
REMODELING

WATER HEATERS
*****

SEWER CLEANING
* ..-.*

PUCKETT
HEATING CO.

14475 Northville Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

GL-3-0400

LAKES

OWNERS AND FARMERS

LOOK l~ ..~, 'l
~l
f

P * Expert Layout HelpRINTING * Quality Workmanship

II
* Prompt Service

~ Itl~,IIJJ-;10FFSET ond LETTERPRESS
~ ~l r'\ The Northvllie Record

~

.SI ... ~. __ ..:"'• .J.~,~"'IC _~ 349·1700
~~ 1.,J ;~ l The South lyon Herald~~:Jf -...:: 437-2011I~.,) The Brighton Argus

~ .. ~........-:; 229-9500

iii
HEAVY EaUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

0'1 RT AND MOTOR GREASE
VOUR WORST ENEMV'
Our completely modern & self
contal ned mObile wash can
operat~ anywhere & anyllmu.

D & D MOBILE WASH
349-4695 or 474·2001

CLEANED OR DUG
*aULlDOZING "WATER LINES
"BASEMENTS DUG * FOOTINGS
,oBACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
"SEWERS "FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349-2656 548·0450

t ••••••• r
"llfilni1'

KITCHEN CARPET
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

BY CERTIFIED VIKING INST ALLERS

Schrader's
111 N. Center 349·1838

IF YOUR BUSINESS
IS WORTH CROWING ABOUT

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORY
349.1700 or 437·2011

229-9500

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
"Your Local Ford Deoler"

FI·9·1400
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423 550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

.• J.~~

Open Week Days 7:3D-5:30 - Saturday 7:30·4:00

,- -- - !illliED;\ I

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our ski II and
experIence to save you
time, trouble and money

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Hunko's Electric
ReSidential,Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6·5964

I 117 -Business Services I
PAINTING & DECORATING,
paper hanging, Commercial &
residential. Custom Work. Hans F.

f-::-:~-=--2..:::.":'=':':':"':~--1 Kallng, 349·3665
2511

AL.UMINUM TRIM by HUlgan
Brothers. 349-5215 or 271-2776

2711

D B & S
Excavating R&N

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON 229·4263

* Basements
"Bulldozing
"Drain fields
"Grading

Phone
349-0303

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and J L.-- ~

Trucking Service
Specializing In Basements

Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.

SOUTH LYON
Call JERRY-437-2545 or

JIM-449-2687
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Heating & Cooling Co.
We service all types of
heating equipment.

19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone476·7022

~PLASTIC E~GRAVING D & D Froor C~~ering,"'l·~~.
ALL COLORS PANELS

NAME PLATES TAGS LABELS
BADGES SIGNS LEGEND PLATES

For Irrdividuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry
ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178

Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313

BULLDOZINGPainting &
Wallpaper Hanging Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 Haggerty Road
474·6695

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Call between 8 & 5 -
437-6957

BOB JOHNSON

FLOOR SANDINGAsphalt Paving
First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

B,ox294, Howell
Call 546-1980

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EL-6-5762
collect.

EXCAVATING
Fill dirt - top SOil- gravel
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

• "~ SERVICE WORK \
ltl I

J" Electric Sewer Cleaning
E/ectflc Pipe Thawing

Ron Campbell
437-7051_UNm"

.' ..' _ fORIII"at
"Plastic Lamlnales "Mouldings

Pre Finished
Kitchen Cabinets & Vanities

Artistic Tops
Call 229-4389

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE 10603 E. Grand River - Brighton

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.

477-5868

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDINGPORCHES
Patios

Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages

Additions
Formica

Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities

Custom
Shop Millwork

J & J
Pole Building Co.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

437 ·1387

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7-2446

Alum inum Siding
Alum inum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing - AI! Kinds

I17-Business Services I
DRV SKIN PROBLEMS - Call
Norma for your free facial In the
privacy of your home - 349-6278

30

Page 5-8

117-Business Services t
A·1 PAINTING and Decorating,
Inlerlor and exterior. Also wall
washing, Roy Hollis, 349·3166.

tf

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed, trenchIng. bulldozing,
grading. basements. fill dirt,
footings. Phone 229-6130 L. &. M.
ChUbb 8800 US-23, Brighton.

Atf

Ice Skates
Sharpened
Chain Saws
Sharpened,

Small Motor
Tune-up & Repair

McLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming
Howell, Mich.

SeeYellow Pages
of Phone Book

546-3590

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

437·2129

MORGAN ~~~e~CoMAURICE'S HOME
REMODELING

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Formica and TileWork
Evening Calls Appreciated

517-546-9457

• CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

YOU HAUL & SAVE

WASHED

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

CONTACT

MR. SMALL
Credit Advisor

AT

Henderson Ford

• 60 . 40 GRAVEL
• PEA PE8BLES
• lOA STONE
• MASON & SHARPSAND
• ROAD GRAVEL
• 17ASTONE

--CALL---

229-42411665·0871
Ann Arbor
CALL COLLECT

1875 NUS 23 8RIGHTON
HALFWAY 6ETWHN

M 59 & OlD us 16 ON OlD us 23

Ch imneys-Firepla ces-Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS

WILLiAM YADLOSKY
GE-7-2600

tB LICENSED BUILDER

~ RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIALhwr REMODELING & REPAIRS

Karschnick
Phone 349-5676

SOUTH LAKE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Remodeling, additions and garages

Free Estimates
Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE

624-2282
and

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON
437 ·1246

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK· UP

" Road Gravell " Pit Strippings
" Fill Sand " Limestone
" Crushed Stone " Crushed Concrete
* 60/40 Mix " Pea Gravel
" Mason Sand • Playbox Sand
" Dolomite " Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

NAME _

ADDRESS ~_

CITY --:;



,
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,5r,

25tf

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

I17-Business Services
BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING--
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.

aU

HORSES BOARDED
Trained and Shoed

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A·1
worKmanship. Lowest prIces.
"hone Fenton - MA 9-6523, 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, MIch.

CIRCLE DOT
RANCHatf

BrightonCUSTOM CARPET Installations
& sales. Will beat any p,lce. Fast
service. Repairs & restretchlng.
422-4564. AC-9-9751

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

BULLDOZING

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453-1027

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Kyle justice
SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD. PHONE 437-2441

IMPERIAL
MOBILE HOME SERVICE

HOWELL, MICH.

Furnace Repair & Plumbing work
Parts & Accessories

546-1952 - 24 hr. Service
546-5205 Answering Service

SNOW REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

SEASON CONTRACT OR PER SNOW JOB

229-2537
JACK V. COLLETI BRIGHTON

JET ACT10N JANITOR SERVICE
OF ALL KINDS

FLOORS STR IPPED, SCRUBBED, WAXED & BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE

DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE

437-6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

LOCAL
REMODELING SPECIALIST

All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632-7618 or 229-6902
for Free Estimates

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

IN ES' Distributors for ALCOA
Alummum

We Specialize in Rec. Rooms

1735 EULER ROAD. BRIGHTON. MICH.

J & J
POLE BUILDING CO.

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson. Michigan

Horse Barns - Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns - Industrial Buildings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses ~ Shops - Hangars

Call Day or Evening 437·1387

Hom,e-Improvement
t,

Loans Available
Low Interest Rates

First Fedel·al ~avings '
, Br.ighton _. Howell _. South Lyon

L...... _-.J •• • v'
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17-Business Services I19-Autos I'
DEER PROCESSED' Skinned, 1969 MUSTANG MACH I I
cut, wrapped for your freezer. 428-Ram-Alr·Cobra Jet engIne. 1 ..._--------------------_
Phone Hartland 632·7670 or Sel ecl sh 1ft, crulsamatlc '
685-3752. transmission, drag pack, traction I

A.33 lock rear aXle, F·70 x 14, polyglas ,
_--------...... tires with raised White letter5,

ROO F
tinted 91a55,co,nplete, tllt-a·way
steering wheel, fold clown rear
seat, AM & FM Stereo, radio,

PROBLEMS? bumper guard5, PIs, power disc

•
braKes, 7,000 mlle5. Must sell, will
taKe $3,495, car listed for $4,575

Ca I, New new. Call Brighton 227-1171 asK '
for Roger after 8 P.M. 632-7477.

d f AU

Huson Roo ing 68 CHEVROLET 2-dr. automatic l
transml5slon, air conditioner. Call '
437-2023 between 8 & 5Specializing in flat roofing,

shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.

437-2068

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Snow
Clearance

JIM HENSON

229-4526
•

229-2744

Beacon Building
Company

-General ContractoTS-
Residentia I·Commercia I
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
·Additions
• Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone SIding
*Roofing and' Gutters
• Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

!18-special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings.Call
349·1903 or 349·349-1687. Your
call kept confidential.

SEVERANCE
ART SUPPLIES

CLOSING
DECEMBER 31, 1969

131 E. Cady St.

I19-Autos
'68 SQUI RE 10 passenger.air, PS
& PB, Stereo, Fine Condition.
Best Offer. 349-5757.

'61 Mercury Monterey· good for
parts·Englne still runs. $40.
349·1379.

1960 Chevy Wagon va sticK shift.
good transportation, $175.00
349-1379 afte, 3,30.

'69 Plymouth Roadrunner.
Excellent Condo 4 new tires, new
383 En91ne$2,300. Fl 9-3255.

H-48

Red Convertible VW 1964. Has 7
wheelS and tires [2 5now tlresl
$595.349-1825.

ALL 1969's
MUST GO AT COST

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT

WHOLESALE FIGURES

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE DODGE

127 Hutton
349·0660

SEE THE ALL NEW
1970

DODGE
CHALLENGER

G.E. Miller
Northville Dodge

127 Hutton
349-0660

SWEETIE PIE

U
Landau, full power, including factory air
conditioning. Still under new car warran-
ty.

H·49

61 MERCURY MONTEREY - ;
good for parts Engine still runs. I
1951 HARLEY DAVIDSON
OHV In Excellent Condition.
349-1379.

NEED GOOD transportation.
Family cars for Mom, Dad or the
teenager. Suburban cars, Walled
Lake, 9 WI 9 - 5 daY5 a week.
624-5335

26tt

NEED A good second car. Come
to 995 W. Maple Rd. Suburban
Cars, Walled LaKe. 9 WI 9 - 5
days a weeK. 624-5335

26tf

1960 CHEVY WAGON V8 stick
Shift, good transportation,
$195.00349·1379 after 3,30

, ,
Chevrolet 1968 BIscayne 2 dr.
Auto trans, 8 cyl, Mechanically
A-I - A real buy at only
$1295.00. Rathburn Chevrolel
Sales,560 S. Main. Northville

Dodge 1964 Station Wagon, 8 cyl,
Automatic Trans. Transportation
special $295.00. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northville.

'67 Ford camper special 3/4 ton
plcK·up, automatic transmissIon,
auxiliary gas tanK, front tire
mount, equallzer trailer hitch,
snow tires and Wheels, 10 ply
tlre5, cab Illgh camper, 25,000
miles 437-2396 after 5:00.

ATF

SAIL BOAT - 14 ft. pintail
Including trailer, cover & all
accessories.Call 349-1906.

11 19-AutosHTF

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
1969 THUNDERBIRD 2 DOOR

$3995
Hours Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M. -
Daily to 6 P.M.-Sat. to 4 P.M.

"And he isn't even on income tax deduction 1"
t ,

t

1 ,

!19-Autos U lL-1_9_-_A_u_to_s _
1966 MUSTANG convertible, 11969 Galaxle 500 Hardtop.
blue wlwhlte top, exc. condo 6 factory air, power steermg and
cyl. sticK shift. Brighton braKe5. undercoated, rear speaker,
227-7606 ATF 8500 miles $2500. 349-1073 after

I 3 p.m.

I
Chevelle 1969 Demo 2 dr. HT 8
cyl, Automatic, Power Steering,
Glistening Blue, Parchment

, Interior. In Warranty. $2495.00.

I Ralhburn Chevrolet Sales. 560 S.
Main, Northville.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON'

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-5outh Lyon

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold

! Chevrolet 1966 BelAir 2 door, 8
I automatIc. Immaculate Inslde and

out. MeChanIcally A-I. $895.00.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, 560 S.
Main.

Olds 98 Luxury Sedan. Beautiful
Autumn Gold with vlrlyl lop.
Alr-condltloned-Just like new.
$1500 Discount. In Warranty.
Rathburn Chevrolel & Olds, 560
S. Main. Northville

ChevrOlet 1968 1/, Ton pickup
long box, step rear bumper, runs I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'very good, $1395. Rathburn.
Chevrolet Sales, 560 ~. Main,
Northville.

PERFORMANCE
SEE THE HOT ONES ...RIGHT NOWI

Grabber Orange

UBGSS 429" ...Hurst Shifter

Competition Yellow

Cyclone Super C J Spoiler
SPECIAL!!!
Brite Blue

Cougar HT • • • 4 speed

$2895.
at

'SPIKER
FORD • MERCURY

130 Milford Rd. SoU~h- Milford - 684-1716

1970 PONTIAC

JWe Service What We SeIHJ

We Will Not'Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
9797 E. Grand River, Brighton 227·1761

NEW SERVICE DEPT. HOURS: Starting Dec. 6th we
will be closed Saturdays. Daily B a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs·
day 'til 9 p.m.

1970 PONTIAC

1970 TEMPEST Coupe

Hydramatic. V8 engine, power steering,
power brakes, radi~, whitewalls, custom
carpets.

$2784.
BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC.

847 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH GL·3-2550

Ford 1969-LTO White 4 dr., 10
months old, perfect condition,
16,000 mites. Has everythIng on.
Cost $4800.00. Priced at $3,000.,
23201 Balcombe, Novl.
MeadowbrooK Lake Sub.
349-4914.

I
I
,1965 Chevrolet 2 door sedan.

Best offer. Call 477-2095. HAPPINESS IS ...
BEING THANKFUL FOR THE MANY
FRIENDS WE GAINED THIS PAST
YEAR ... TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS, BEST WISHES
FOR A HAPPY THANKSGIVING.

11965 BuicK Sportswagon Scenic
Windows, divIded rear scats, PS,
PB, Posltractlon, big V8 Auto.,
Brlghlon 227-4161 - PrIvate &
reasonable.

A-34

'65 Mercury Convertible
red/whlle top, auto., PS, R&H,
W.W., wlre·wheel covers, 41000
miles, $600, Brighton 227-7613,

A·34

Triumph 58, good condition,
needs new top. Best offer.
Fowlerville, 517·223-8528.

SEE:
BILL MELZER - DON WESLEY
ROGER COLEY - LARRY HlRT

A·34

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

534 Forest Ave.,
453-2424

"If you deal before seeing us-we both lose"

WILSON, FORD SALES. , ~1
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

807 W. Grand River 227-1171

THE PRICE IS 'RIGHT' NOWI

i "

FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT
DELIVERED ) {,

$2877.0()
Tax, title and plates incl!Jded. 1970

OLDSMOBILE

DELTA 88 s~~~
FULL SIZE SEDAN, FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT - IncludesT.~ Title & Plates,

DELIVERED
$2945

YOUR EYES ON THESE
USED CAR BUYS

'69 FIREBIRD............. $2395
Pontiac, a,ooo miles, factory warranty,
50,000 vinyl roof - va, automatic,
power steering and brakes.

'68 IMPALA ....,..'.:........ $1795
S port Coupe, V8, automatic, power
steering, like new, factory warranty.
'66 CHEVROLET......... $1195
Impala Sport ('.oupe, V8, automatic
transmission, power steering.
'68 CAPRICE H.T $2195
2 ·door, vinyl roof, V8, automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, gold finish. factory
warranty.
'68 CHEVROLET $2195
Impala 4·door hardtop, 396 V8.

hydramatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, radio, white
walls, factory warranty.

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 p.m.-SATURDAY 'TIL 6

i
i

I "
j

I
I'
I
!'
I'

;,

'68 IMPALA $1995
Gold and Black, vinyl, V8, power
steering.
'68 CHEV. PiCKUP ....... $1395
V8 and real nice.

'66 OLDSMOBILE ........ '$1095
4 door sedan with automatic
transmission, power steering and
power brakes.

VAN C
SALES & SERVICE

I.IG"'O"

p
603 Grand River Ph. 229·9541

7tr as::zm
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It wasn't announced tiJ later,
but. there they were - 103,588
jumping people jammed' into
Michigan Stadium - the largest
crowd ever to witness a football
game.

This was the traditional clash
between Michigan and Ohio State,
which is pulling power enough.
But Saturday's game was more
than just the clash of arch rivals in
a premiere Big Ten game.

The mighty' Buckeyes were
coming. to town, a team touted as
the best in the nation in 1969, if
not all time. Buckeye fans, the
most avid in the country, were out
in force. The end zone was
saturated with them as they waved
red and grey pom-poms and
shouted vociferously.

I t was kickoff time.
Everybody waited for the teams
to come out of the tunnel and for
the ball game to get underway.
Enough of this pre-game hoopla.
Let's get to the head knocking.

Still no teams.

Finally, from a plywood
booth on the second deck of the
Michigan press section across the
field, a man motioned for the
teams to come out. The huge
television camera in the same
booth was poin ted directly at the
tunnel, was ready. The show could
begin.

And quite a show it was with
the Michigan Wolverines upstagmg
the No. 1 ranked Buckeyes by
beating them at their own game.
Nothing !lucky about tlus one It
was just a question of a superior
team prevaIling, 24-12. The
Buckeyes were outplayed in every

Babson Report

He said "It figured" that the
board members had their children
in parochial ~chools.

"We created the board never
realizing It\ occu pan ts would be so
provinCIal and narrow in their
outlooks," he said ..

Faxon said "it was obvious"
the four WIth children in parochial
schoob supported parochiaid.

"The board is a vehicle to
advance their cause," he said.
"The board ha~ proved to be a real
di~appoIl1 tmen t and a letdown."

close ties to parochial schools
affected their actIOns on the
board.

"Havmg children m parochial
schools does not affect the
decisions I make on the state
board," said board member Edwin
Novak of Flmt.

But the disclosure opened up
a new round of criticism of the
beleaguered board, which can't
seem to keep itself out of the
public eye.

The Executive Secretary of
the Michigan Education
Association, Terry Herndon, said,
"We MEA leaders have long
believed that a large measure of
Dr. Polley's difficulty resulted
from the fact that he would not
support the diversion of public
monies into private school
coffers. "

ONE OF THE BOARD'S
creators, State Rep. Jack Faxon,
D-Detroit, was more outspoken.

A DreaDl
interIor Ime.

Pless (140) and HJ11 (190) were
both outstanding as linebackers
throughout the season oftentimes
conung up with the big play and
regularly claim honors In solo tackles
and assists. Willacker was a hawk as a
defenSive halfback claimlllg an
unusually 11Ighnumber of JI1terceptions
wlule also coming up fdSI numerous
times 10 hall end runs.

Each selection will receive a medal
to commemorate the honor while the
team trophy will be presented to
Keezer and hIS squad at a special
Jssembly.

The Sliger Newspapers include the
Northville Record, Novi News, South
Lyon Herald and Bnghton Argus WIth
the selections made from the high
schools in those commumtles.

-

Here's· Financial Tips for Retirees

Michigan Mirror
THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

phase of the game.

There was a !law in the
otherwise perfect day, however.
The intrusion of television
probably didn't alter the outcome
one wit. Nothing short of
Wolverine genocide would have
accomplished that.

But it might have and this is
the irritating fact.

The beginning of the game
was signaled by television. Time
outs were called or ex tended to
accommodate TV throughout the
game.

Michigan stopped an OSU
drive and took over on the 20.
Time out for a TV commercial.
Both teams stood around, waiting
to get on with the game. The fans
waited anxiously. FlIlally, play
resumed.

Irritatlllg? You bet, altho'ugh
the victory wiped out all
unpleasant thoughts - almost.

As Bo Schembechler said, this
was an emotionally charged game.
A substantial purt of victory is
momentum, that emotional ride
on the wings of en tliusiasm. It flits
back and forth like a fickle
mistress who is normally
influenced by little things - like
timeouts at the right or wrong
time.

Everybody knows, for
instance, that a timeout may put

'the damper on what seems to be
an unstoppable tide. Fortunately
the TV timeouts had little effect
on Saturday's game. Michigan was
that determined.

But what if ...

" I

WELLESLEY HILLS,
Massachusetts - The following
comments are aimed toward the
individual on the threshold of
retirement but not adequately
prepared for it. Upon retirement
one is naturaJly confronted with
numerous changes which are
destined to alter seriously a
heretofore normal daily routine.
These alterations can be either
physical or psychological, but
they represent a series of
burdensome challenges to those
who have neglected to plan
carefully for the day when
withdrawal from active business or
professional endeavor becomes a
reality.

The major financial
req uirement for comfortable
retirement is, naturally, a
dependable income, sizable
enough to main tain a Jiving
standard consistent with that to
which one is accustomed. As
regards the source, retuement

income can be conveniently
divided into two types' (I)
Non-portfolio revenues, an d (2)
funds derived from interest and/or
dividends; i.e., portfolio income.

SOCIAL SECURITY benefits,
pension income, annuity
allotments, rental income, and the
like would fall under the first
(non -port fo Ii0) classification.
Essentially it is that income which
wIll be in some fixed,
predetermined form, to be
received in periodic instalments,
rental income, and the like would
fall under the first (non-portfolio)
classification. Essentially it is that
income which will be in some
fixed, predetermined form, to be
received in periodic instalments.
Accurate advance measurement of
this type of income will
considerably ease the complexities
of drawing up a workable
retirement budget. Several other
possibilities could perhaps be
exploited in an effort to buttress

WE SOLVE

PROBLEM'
WAl,ER

IRON • ACIO • CLOUDY
BAD TASTe • BAD ODOR

FREEl We analyze your water
supply at no cost or obligation.

l. ~ OrrENHOFF
453·2064

Evenings
455·0125

1376 S. Main
Plymouth, Michigan

Porochial School Ties Disclosed
LANSING - When Ira Polley

was forced to resign as state
superintendent of public
instruction this fan, he said he had
been forced out by a "parochiaid
bloc" on the board.

While most observers close to
the scene agreed with Polley's
analysis of the situation, there was
really no one thing they could put
their finger on to demonstrate this
to the public,

Then someone decided to
check to see where the five board
members who forced Polley out
send their own children to school.

It turned out four of them
send all of their school age
children to parochial schools. The
fifth, James O'Neil, sent one of his
children to a parochial school for
one year but the student didn't
like It and went back to public
school.

THE FIVE BOARD members
maintained their denial that their

Team.'s
Continued from Page loB

WII'dcats despIte being a junIOr.
Myers (180) worked as a guard for

had severa! 100·yard·plus games
rushing for Novi wlllic Cae, a speedy
155 ·pounder, was a workhorse for the.
Mustangs regularly bustmg tackles
against bigger T1vals in thc
Waync-Qakland League.

Perkins, a 195·pounder, was also
chosen as thc Lions' outstanding
lineman servJl1gas a popular target for
Brandon's acnals and a key blocker for
runs on his end. Bach (J 90) and
Holdsworth (170) operated from tigh_t
end and flanker, rcspecl1vely, with
Bach particularly effcctive on the
receiving end of passcs over the mIddle
the Mustangs but has had experience at
center and won praise throughout the
season fOf his cfforts wlthm the

your income structure. For
example, apartment living might
conceivably enable you to rent
your home at an attractive rate, or
the purchase of a duplex home
could serve the same purpose. If
you are the owner of
in d ustrial/commercial property,
machinery, or equipment,
in vps t igate the feasibihty of
renting or leasmg such holdings,
thereby putting idle assets to work
advantageously.

AS TO THE MATIER of the
investment portfolio, preservatiorl
of principal must be a mandatory
objective, followed closely by as
good a yield as can safely be
obtained. We view the safety
factor as beiJ1g the overriding
consideration, because being
unemployed the individual is no
longer capable of recovering
security losses by investing
additional funds from
n on-existent salary or wages.
Hence, the only way to recoup
losses would involve market
speculation - a risky procedure
which few retirees can afford to
undertake. Thus, adoption of the
safety-income objective at the
outset of retirement is essential.

With these ideas in mind, we
recommend that approximately
half of one's portfolio be invested
so as to provide an assured
income. Savings deposits and high
qua lity corporate bonds and
preferreds would be appropriate
income producers. Examples

include T~~neficial Finance Deb 5s
1977. ~xaco S F Deb 5 3/4s
199' and Uniroyal 8%
Non-cumulative Pfd. One could
also include some convertible
preferreds such as Gamble
Skogmo $1.75 Conv. Pfd., or
Amerace-Esna $2.60 Conv. Pfd.
Not only do these convertibles
offer attractive yields, but they
also give the holder an
opportunity for capital gain.

DESPITE the higher yield on
most bonds' and preferreds as
compared with common stocks,
strong equities should continue to
provide a defense against a
con tinuing inflationary trend
(which quietly erodes principal).
Accordingly, a reasonable amount
in common stocks seems justified.
But, the common stocks selected
for purchase should be beyond
reproach in terms of quality. We
have in mind such issues as CPC
International, Standard Oil of
New Jersey, Union Carbide,
Norfolk & Western, etc.

Common stock yields while
havl!1g improved somewhat this
year (largely because of price
declines) are still quite low. If.
however, stock prices declin~d
further, thereby uplifting yields,
then part of the funds in fixed
income assets could be switched
into additional common stocks.

Essentially, we advocate a
strategy of "revolving !lexibility,"
which constantly seeks good
returns, income wise.

Come to Andy's
COCKTAILS - DINING

Serving Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner
Thursday, November 27

from 12 ..
NolV A ccepting Reservations

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON DAILY
ANDY'S SPECIAL BUFFET - WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

.And'} ~ Sleat J.!.ou:Je
26800 Pontiac Trail South Lyon 437·2038

more than 100 organized
snowmo bile safaris in Michigan
last year and more than 100
snowmo bile races.

MICHIGAN, traditionally
known as the "Motor State," may
be picking lip a second title soon
- "Snowlno bile State."

FIgures compiled by
Secretary of State James Hare's
office show Michigan leads the
nation in mowmobiJe ownership
With a total of nearly 100,000 of
the vehicJe~ in the state.

Hare said more than 70,000
of the vehicles are registered with
hb office already and he is
experiencll1g the initial part of
what he feeh Will be a deluge thi~
winter of regIstrations.

As addltlonJI proof of the
motoriLCd sleds' growing
populanty, he ~ays there were

ONE RESULT of the ever
increasing number of miles
traveled by motorists in Michigan
every year IS a flse in the amount
of gasoline taxes and license plate
fees collected by the state.

0111 ing the last fiscal year
Michigan's Motor Vehicle
HIghway Fund puJled in a record
5374.2 mtllion from these two
~ources of revenue.

The gas produced $254.6
mtllion during fi~cal 1969, up 15.9
per cent from the previous fiscal
year. At the same time the license
plate fees totaled $ 1 14.5 million,
a rise of 33.7 per cent.

After all other revenues and
expenses were considered a total
of 5357.4 million was available for
distribution to the state, counties
and muniCIpalities.

The Highway Department
received S 164.4 million, a flse of
17.7 per cent. The counties shared
a total $121.5 million, an increase
of 17.2 per cen t, and cIties and
villages shared $7 1.4 million, up
25.5 per cent.

If your faucet water is staining your fixtures,
ruining your laundry, or is otherwise obnoxi·
ous ... you have a problem. It's so easy and
so economical to have c1ear,'filtered, condition-
ed water - automatically. Just call and say -

CBD°(J3CJD
ERCODevelopment Corp.

HORSE BARNS
INDOOR RIDING ARENAS
STORAGE BUILDINGS
COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE AVAILABLE
TOTAL PROJECT WOR K· (Interior finish concrete, asphalt,
fencing, plumbing, electrical)

Clip the reply form and mall to learn more about ERCO pole buildIngs and how
they can help reduce costs and Improve profits,

Call 444·1370

EXTRA
DISCOUNTS
UP TO 20% OFF DINEnE SETSON ALL 7·PC. ' Save $15-$25
BUNK BEDS SALEM MAPLE SAVE $35-

NOW $99.95Complete with bedding, guard·rail & ladder.

INNER-SPRING MATTRESS :~t~on NOW
10 Year Guarantee. Reg. $59.95-SAVE $20 ONLY $39.95

3 pc LIVING ROOM GROUP
SOFA PLUS MR. & MRS. CHAIRS-SAVE $50-

NOW ONLY $199.95
MANY ODD TABLES ALL REDUCED 1/2/11

MEDITERRANEAN 4pc. BEDROOM SET $188
SAVE $50-NOW ONLY

BED FRAMES 4-CASTER, HEAVY DUTY $5.87

$AVE MANY DOLlAR$$$$ ON BEAUTIFUL
RECLINERS AND SWIVEL ROCKERS

$49.50 to $79.50

24000 w. a MILE RD. Corner Telegraph
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from the

Pastor's
Study

There is a play called "The
Time of Your Life," which is
currently being revived. It's
message is so up-to-date, that it is
hard to believe it was first
performed thirty yeaI5 ago. "In
the time of your life, live." In
other words, do your own thing
now. Tomorrow is uncertain.
(Time Magazine 11-14-69, p.57)

A cardiac arrest (to use the
spooky jargon of medics) can end
it all. Death awaits a percentage of
us on the public highways. Day
follows day with accelerating
tempo. Sooner or latcr even the
sluggard perceives that he has
thrown the time of his life away.
Did you do the things that were
really important for you to do,
before it was too late?

The Brevity of Life

Pastor Geo. Tiefcl Jr.
Immanuel Ev. Luth. Church

Some old-time Roman of
pagan ways also understooo the
brevity of life and opportunity.
':Carpe diem," he said - Seize on

I the day! But the holy scriptures
have put it best: "As for man, his
days are like grass; he flourishes
like a flower of the field; for the
wind passes over it, and it is gone,
and its place knows it no more"
(Psalm I03). "My days are like an
evening shadow; I wither away
like grass" (Psalm I 02). "Our days
on earth are a shadow" (Job 8)
"My days are swifter than a
weaver's shuttle" (Job 7). "Our
years come to an end like a sigh ...
they are soon gone, and we fly
away... So teach us to number
our days that we may get a heart
of wisdom" (Psalm 90).

lV, all u enl 10 church Ih" morning tal" as
I cac!!rd Ihe Iurhry .Ifary and I began 10 remmme
ubuul our first ThanhsgrLJrr1g In our own homt

I, l<aS Ihe ye.r Joo u·as. hahy Aluays hdoro
tLt> d gom homr 10 our lamllirs \Vt> "rt rJ ff{j/lLt'
lahl. and prelended not 10be lonely

And 'LOre you '" ashed Jane

D,d you "ray beroer you 010' •• shed Ru,""

Of course. Ihey pcayed . sa,d Joe ,,,..porlently
AI"r .11. ho d beon rh"e Tral s ,t ,,., 7 hJnhs
qrL mg IS all abou/'"

Mary and / smzled 01 oach o'her crmembmnQ
"0«' ur d noady lorgorlen Wid bo«ed ouc heads
togelher baby son al our "de Suddenly. Ihe ceal
mr,mrng of Thanhsglvmg SU,,'tpl OL'rr us and u,l"

Ql1U' 'hanks for lhe hff'${jrngs of 'he hour

HouJ grateful WI" arC' for thr trachrngs of our
church. u'hrch through Ihe ypur. ha. helpod us m"r·
pra Iho ,oucer of 01/ goodnrss'

'\ II II/'ll 'ilrtl'CllIr'j lPOl

We Christians remind
ourselves of this, and bear witness
to friends and neighbors, including
yOll, dear Reader: there is one
thing needful, above all others, to
get done during the brief and
uncertain span of years allotted to
you here. Know your Creator and
find his love. "God was in Christ
reconciling the world to himself,
not counting their trespasses
against them" (2 Corinthians 5).

That is the truth to know and
believe, and toward which to
orient your life, before this brief
"time of grace" is gone. Do you
understand yourself as a redeemed
child of God'! Do you know the
upward call of God in Christ
Je~us? (Philippians 3).

WE
GAT~ER

TOGET~ER

Sunday
John

5·3047

•
Mondoy

John
6.1·1.5

•
Tuesday

John
616·34

•
Wednesdoy

John
635·51

•
Thursday

John
65265

•
friday
John
666

•
Sorurdoy

John
7.1031

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S Ma,n
NorthVille

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC
108 W, Main
Northvllllt-3491252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Facmlogton- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Nov,· 349·1961

D & C STORES. INC.
139 E Main
NorthVille

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
4:3039 Grand Rlvor
Novi

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl·-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Norlhv,lIe· 3490613

LORENZREXALLPHARMAC¥
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Maln-Norlhvllle- 349·1550

H. R. NOOER'S JEWELERS
Main and Conler
Northville

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Lau", Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joo Revltnr
104 E. Main

b

NOVI REXALL DRUG
LeI Us Be vou, Personal PharmaCist
34!H122

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24 Hour Road Service
130 W. Mam- Northvllio 349 2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPhiC STUDIO
200 S. Mam 51.
349 0105

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South LYOn-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLES5 TUBE CO
South Lyon
Mlch,gan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New HUdson

NEW HUDSON L.UMBER CO.
56601 Graod River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
Now HUdson 437·2068

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon- 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON MOf3IL SERVICE
115 W. Lake SI
Soutll Lyon 437'2086

SPENCER REX AU. DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438'4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of Soulll Lyon

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St
B"9hton 227 1281
Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
B"gll!on- 229·9946

BRIGHTON BEAUTY SA,-ON
128 Norlh SI.
Brlghlon 227·3241

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. Norlh St
Brighton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. No,th St.
Brlghton- 229·9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brl9hton- 227·6631

COL~'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand Rlvel
Brighton 229 9934

F. T. HVNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main 51.
B"ghlon 227·1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brlghtoo 229·9772

SAMBETTV'S HARDWARE & GROCERY
6458 M·36 Highway
Brighton 229·9077

SUPER ALLOY FORGE. INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburg-229·9547

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton- 229·9541

WI L50N FORD SALES, INC
8704 W. Grand RiVer
Brighton 227·1171

Area Church Directory

J

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
Jamu P. Suama

Kln9dom Hall
801 Ch&sthut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

Howell
FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHU RCH OF HOWELL
Rev. Orville DICKerson,Paslor

Sunday Scllool, JO a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Tralnlog Union 6'30 pm.

Evening Worship 7 30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7'30 p.m.
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546·5265
Paslor Richard Warnke

Serolces held at Norlh Wesl School
In Howell

Church Service 9 00 a m.
Sunday SchOOl lOa m.

SALVATION ARMV
221 N. Mlchl9lln

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m,

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youtll Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 P.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday Scllaol 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening WorshiP 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Watnut
Reo. John K. Hooper, Reclor

Sunday Service aod
HOly Communion 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First aod Third Sunday

Holy Communion al 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC

CHURCH
440 E. Washlnglon

Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
Pastor

Saturday Mass7.30 P M.
Sunday Masses8, 10 30, 12:30

and 6:30 P.M.
Confessions 3'30 10 4:30

8:3010 9 P.M
Friday Evenmg after

Deoatlons.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River

Sunday SchOOl10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10'30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

205 South Walnul 51
Rev. Allan Gray, Mlmster

Worship Service at 10 a.m
Church School at 10 a.m.

and 11·15 a m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
al Fleming Road

Sunday SchOOlat 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3'15 p.m.

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
503 Lake Streel

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Paslor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangel/cal 7 30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church Schaal at 9.30 a m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURC:i
312 Prpspect

Sunday Worship 9 30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday MornIng WorShip 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreet

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday Scllool 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShIp 11 a m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H. L. Harrrs, Pastor
Sunday SChool 9' 45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
~OO Highland Rd. (M·59)

Pastor. Tom Hensley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
WOT5hIPService 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9.1510 10 A.M.

Sunday School 10 45 10 12
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST

CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Ctarkson
Salurday 9.00·10.00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OF THE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHU RCH

Ne ....congregation at A.L.C.
3'4563 w. Seven Mile Rd.

'h. Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Postor William D. WOlfe

Cllurcll: 476·3818
P.rsonage: 591-6565

Sunday WorSlllp, 10 a.m.
Church Schaal: 11 a.m.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

476-2070
36075 W. Sevon Mile Roact

LivonIa
Rev. James W, Scllaefer
Serolce al 10,30 a.m.

Cllureh School at 10:30 a.m.

New Hudson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WOlShlp, 11 a.m. & 7:30

p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Churcll Phone FI 9·566S

Pastor Fred Trachsel FI 9·9904
Sunday Wonhlp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Training Unlon, 6 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Ha!l!l<lrty
GA 1·2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Paslor
SundlY Worship. 11 a.m.
SundlY SclloOI 9:30 a.m.

FUL.L SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday WorShip. 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday SchOOl,2'30 P.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HI!l1l and Elm Streets
Rev. Chlrles Boerger, Paslor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.15 a m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Norlhville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. F I 9·1143
Sunday Scnool &

First Wor.hlp al 9 30
Coffee Hour al 10:30

Second Worsh ,p at 11 a.m.

Novi
THE HOLV CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd

O!f,ce 349 1175
Rectory 349·2292

Rev. Leslie F. HardIMg Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist

11 15 a m. Holy Euchaml
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2 nd & 4tll Sundays)

11 15 a m. Church School
(Every Sunday I

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. " 7 P m.

Sunday SchOOl, 9·45 a m.
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Alberl E. Harloog - Paslor
349-2652 476.0626

Morning Worship - 9.30 A.M
(Nursery for small children)

Church School -10:45 A.M.
(Classosfor all agesl

FI RST CHURCH OF CH RIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Gra nd River
Farmington

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl.11 a m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-05&4

Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11 a m.
Sunday School, 9.40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., NortllVIlla
Rev. J. L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Ev~ry Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Streel
Pastor RossWlnlers

Morning Worshlp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9: 45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m,

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses.
8.00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions Salurday 4'30
to 5: 30.7' 30 to 9.00 p.m.

CHURCH
Cotner of Mill 4. Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gecald E. Bender
MNnlng WorshiP 10:45

Sunday School 9: 30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHU RCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

Paslor
g 45 a.m. Bible SchoOl

11 a.m. Morning Worship
7 p.m. - Evening Worship

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9'30 a m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
PII9rlm Fellowship 4 p.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putr.am St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday SchOol 10:00 a m.
Wonllip Service 11 00 a m.
Evening Service 7: 30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plynlouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPA[.

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Sha nk, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd.• Plymouth
South of Alln Arbor Trail

Res. 453'5262, Off,ce 453·0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a m.
Nursery & Church School up 10

6th grade.
Wedne~day

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6 00 p.m. Church SChooldinner
6 :30 p.m. ChUlch school classes

for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymoutll, Mlchl9lln

sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SctloOI. 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoutll, Mlclllgan

Sunday worshl". 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10: 30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH OAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nlpler Rd. Just North ot
warlen Rd., Plymoth, Mich.

WIlliam DennIs, pastor
437·1537

Saturday WorShip, 9: 30 a.m.
Sabbath SchOOl, 10,45 I.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 SchOolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, AS50clate Pastor

Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five M!le Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453·0279

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11: 00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship, 7'00 p.m.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.

Pastor HarlY C. Richards
Sunday afternoon

Bible Study 2:30 P.M.

TRI-COUNTV BAPTIST
CHURCH

8110 Chubb Rd., Salen
349·7130

Jim Wheeler, Paslor
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m.

and 7 pm.
Suoday School, 10 a m.

Wed even Prayer Meeting
730 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight. Pastor

9481 W. SI" Mlfe. Satem
Office F I 9·0674

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
730 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a.m.

SALEM CONG REGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Paslor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship, 10 a m.

and 7 pm.
Sun<lay School, 11 a.m.

Prayer MeetIng, Thursday
730 p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

P"stor R. L SIzemore
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 30 a m

and 8 p.m
_Sunday School, 9.45 i.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Robert Beddingfield
Sund"y Worsh 'P, 11 a m. & 7 15

p.m SUMay School 9.45 a m
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meellng 7.30 p.m.

FI RST U NI TED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soulh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlnlsler

Sunday Worsh,p, 8.30 & 11 a m:
Sunday School, 9~45 a m

IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty. South Lyon
Paslor Geo. Tlefe!. Jr
Divine Service, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10 15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E Lake St
Rev Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship. lOa m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURC''"l

rr. Leonard Parlensky, Paslor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7 30.900,11.15 am

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, MInister

Sul1day Address 9 30 a.m.
walchlower Study 10 30 a m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valeroe Sl., corn. LIllian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott. Minister

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 M,le Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

SundaY SchoOl 10 am.
Sunday Worship 11 a m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7 00 p.m.
We<l.-Youn9 people meeting, 7 30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigarl
Falher Raymond Jones

ASSIStantFr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses' 7 30.9.00, 11 00

a.m. and 12.30 p.m.

Whihnore Lake
FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARV

CHURCH
9236 Main St.

Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School-l0 a m.

Morning Worshlp-1l a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7 P m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Norlhfleld Churcn Road
Edwacd Plnchoff, Pastor

663·1669

Divine ServICe. 10 30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dart moo! Orlve
Whllmore Lake. MICh. - HI 9·2342

William F. Nicholas. Paslor
Pllone NO 3-0698

Associate PaElor, Wm.A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, g 45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whl/more Lake Rd. at
Norlhfleld Church Rd.

Phone N03·0029
Sunday Muses. 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Wllltmore
Rev. Waller Damberg

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST

Putor Walter DeBoer
449·2582

10774 Nine Mlle Raid
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

• Sunday SchOOl, 10 a.m.
We<lnesdayevening serolce 7:30

WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH

3~0 N. Territorial Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer

Sunday Scllool 10 a.m,
Morning Worsllip 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7: 30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7:30p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Willom Rd., Wfllom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p,m.

Sunday SchOOl9,45 a.m.

I f

ST.JOHN
SundaY Massesat 9:00

Confessions betore the Mass
HOly Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.

Brighton
Harald E. Hawley, Minister

Bible SclloOI 10:00 a.m.
Worship Serolco 11 a.m.

Everling Service 6:00 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BPoPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, PiStOl

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youlh FellOWShip 6 p.m.

Evonlng Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOO

7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worsllip 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBL Y
Rev. Lonnie W. Haroey

Pastor
8020 Wesl Grand River
Sunday SchOOl 10 a.m.

Moening Wor~hlp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen

Phone 229·2720
Sunday Scllool 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.

Evening WorshIp 7:30 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Charres Michael Pastor
Hamburg. Mlclllgan

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Voung People's and Adult
evenln9 serVice 6'45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scoul Bldg. on Mill Pond

Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays

10 a.m•• 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

FAITH TEMPL.E CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brlghron

Pastor Reo. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Night Services 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S US·23

Rev. Thomas 0 Elmore
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803 west Main Street
Robert R. Olson, Paslor

Combined Sunday SChool
and WorShip Services
10 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion Flrsl Sunday
Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth 51., Brlghlon

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9,45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Voulh

Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

BY the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory· Phone 229-6483

Sunday services 8:00 a.m.
I-'oly Communion.

lOa. m. Mornlog Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.

Flrsl and ThIrd Sundays, Holy
Communion at bolh services.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, Ass·t Paslac

Assistant Pastor
First Friday Masses 8 00,

9 00. 12: 15 and 7: 30 p.m.
Dally Masses 8:00 and 9:00

a.m.
Sunday Masses 6: 30, 8'00,

10 00. 12:00.
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
218 E. Grand River
Joe K. 8ury. Past~r

Family Worsllip !l to 9:35 a.m.
Church Scllool 9.45 10 10 '45

a.m., ages3 Ihrough adult.
DIvine Worsh,P servIce 11 to

12.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 Easl Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church Sclloo!, 9:30 a.m.
WorShip ServIces 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US'23, 2 miles nOlth of
Whitmore Lake,

R. E. Fogelsonger, Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m., Sunday 5chOO110 a.m.

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Morning Prl)'Or and sermon

Sunday 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9: 00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. carl F. Welser. Pastor
Home and Churcll Phone

229,9744
WorShIp Service 7:30 & 9 a.m.

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
June 8 through August 31

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M, Tlylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthoul Rd. Hamburg
Howell Milling Address

UP 8-3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Wonhlp 11 a.m.
Evenlrlll WonlllP 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 I.m. Sunday School
11 ••m, Church Services

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand Rlvor
437-6367

Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship, 9 &. 11 a.m.

Sunday SCllool, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederfck Prlzloso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 Fl ... Mile
Sunday WorshIp, 9 a.m. &. 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
34900911 _nd 34902262

Rev. Lloyd G. Drllll,.., Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Plltor
servIce, at 9,30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Fatller John Wlttstoek
Sunday Massos7:00, 8,30 and

10:30a,m., 12,15 p.m.

PLVMOUTH ASSEMBLV OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday Scllool, 9:45a,m.
Sunday Servl;:os 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

\ ,


